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ST. CLOUD BOARD OF TRADE 
MEETS TO INAUGURATE AN 
EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN 
In Order That an Unanimous Vote For Bond 
Issue May Be Secured Propeny Owners 
Must Be Enlightened On the Matter 
of Making Public Improvements 
\ ·1 111/ ,nnal 11110k r was enjoyed 
hi !I nt1nlh<r of cnth11 ia s t lc members 
of the :-1. louJ ll oanl of Tr~1lc o n 
1, ,n..tny c,·c11ing, when n scssi n wn~ 
held in 1he ·ou ncil chamber for t h 
i1111pnsc of pla nn ing an educa t iona l 
rumpaign in the ln1crcs1 o f the bond 
issue to ue voted f r wnterwork and 
A •were. 
Some intere tin K fact were brought 
<'lit at 1hc me cin g and 11,fter a gen-
era l disc,1sEio 11 of the i111 proveme 111 s 
th at ha,·c I e ' n tl lanncd u nd e r th e 
bond is t! r, n cu m111ill/:c wns appo inted 
10 cu mpil,• 1h c dn10 concerni ng thu 
lw nds t o b 11se,I in on educationa l 
campuli.;11 among 1hc vot rs . 
l t I belic,cd that when 1hc prop-
erty owners understand th'e t>la" s fo r 
vhd ng t he city 8 tn dcrn water sys• 
ttm an,\ prodding an np-10-J l~ 
'""era c yatcm the bond issu ,dil 
bu ,•11 ted almost unanimously . · 
The r;; 11 i..t i,ICott ti, f St. k>nd ha 
mad\!- the r 11111Jro, 1.' mtnls 111.;cessary 
at o nrc , nnd w, rking undi.?r the pro• 
, iz;i(, 11 s ol the 11cw chnrter an clcc .. 
1i1>t1 hn~ been ra lle tl 10 t>rvidc • bond 
is1ue fu r n wnt~rworks ystcm cover• 
tt ll! 11rncll nlly the whol of th city, 
a11d offtirdlnl( lire p ro tecti o n 10 the 
prop and In addition i;nwi.Jlng 
f r rnk: e sys ti:-m wht.•rc n.· rt!ed. 
MP.. AND MRS. ED PRtCE 
HOMESICK FOR ST. clouo 
~I . lnu<l Tribunr : 
Y ou nr a wdco111e visitor. \V ifr 
ays divide up. \\'e jusL dro p all till 
\\ C act nit you ho.Ve f r 116, \ ,:, hove 
gp•111 th e lut three "inters In l. 
Clm11l nml arc mncle hoth glad-glad 
10 hear from o u r many friends yet 
livin - nni,J at,rro,\in ct fw lh~ p3.S5 11l~ 
U\\OY of o lh t!rl 
DurinK our ruur wetks of cxtr me 
he 1, whkh rnn uc<I fro m 90 to 1_05 
d cur •c::1. W t.. wished uursc lv c1 wtth 
y, ,u, 111 cnjo me o f the co I occnn 
hrcc1c1 that n, c wafted tn yo11 
1h r<111J:(h 1hc pincy tocc.. l tell nr 
p~npl ~ here tha t I n v •r lived until 
\\C ud1~lcd S t . Clo111l sunshlnc mi xed 
,d1h the pincy hcnling that is near tn 
i,1to'<ica tion, ancl it lJcl.\tS Ke11t11 ky . 
' I hr)' brag of th dr 111 oo ushl11 , but th ey 
· har11c o> nc H he fills Ull 0 11 th.-ir 
mono hinc nnd it is noted f r its 
,an lcfoo ted ff t , whi le F lori1ln 
1111shin.: hns no thing b111 life-healing 
,1uali tlu nd h ls fr ee . 
Now if ver you come North we 
· an show n city of 4,500, ,dth 11aved 
strc ts, well li~htcd . fin st hade in 
t he Wl) 1" l t.l, tl,e wakr c mt.!s ,fro m 
flowing wdl , hov · Cine fire a uto 
1ruc.ks, a building cnn'L b\irn-nur d(!• 
par11ncn 1 sets th e re. rops arr good. 
W;h I ls 55 hushcls tu the ac ~ nnd 
oa t 65 hu s hcls. M:iy ond Jun were 
wet nnd c,, rn wns plnntcd lute. Nc-ed 
r.ii 11 now. Th h nt fo r the pasl five 
wccl,,s wu 111,1 t o 105 an.J there were 
u ~r,111 many deaths from h at. 
Wdl , e noug h fn r this time-h op to 
h~ with you . II 0111 · ick I E . Price. 
LADIES' IMPROVEMENT CLUB. 
The I n,lic ' l 111prove111c111 l11lt met 
nt th r ir r o•> tn at Florida Avcm1c nnd 
Tenth St reet , \ Vcdncsday, A11gu51 zcl 
at 1l1c usual ho11r, wi th Vicc·prcslclcn t 
M rR. Evory in the chnlr. 
Th minutes o f the previous mccl• 
i11 ~ were rciitl nnd approved and the 
mcrting odjournerl unti l th e flrRl 
\ ,•c ln •sdny 111 September. 
Mrs. J. l. C11 n14i 11ru presrntr,I th 
Jllir ry with a fine b ook ,nlitl ·J. " T ltc 
lnnsmnn,' by Dixon. 
Mr3 E . Yr land, Press or. 
The 1,lans made fo r thes~ l111provc-
111e nt1 have been pre pared "ith 1111 
idea o f extension whe11 ver th e city s 
1rrow1 h den,ands it. 
The commillcc aµp ointed will re• 
po rt at a meeting schedu led for th~ 
~ISL o ( t his month, an.t it is unde r-
stood pri111cd mn u er wi ll be placed 
in the hands of Lite p rop rty owner, 
a1 an e:1rly date co ncerni ng th • issue 
of IH, ntl $. The membc rll of the com-
1nit1 e,• arc · !'red Keney, J. I. um-
111ing1 and Ei:t fl y . 
PARTY FOR THE MISS ES E VANS 
M ,ss Gla dys Sa un ders ga\Oc a roo k 
and bu n co party f r 1ite ~lissu Evn11s 
of Macon, Ga ., T uesday evening, :it 
h r h m vn Lake Front Uoulc va rJ. 
Abont thirty-fh•e of St , Cloud's roung 
pcopl were thcr ond n good tim 
was c11j oycd by II. The l\l i scs E\O• 
ans, who hnve l>een th guest f their 
reln tl ve, 11lrs. , . Ot,tlaw, on New 
Y .l rk venue, returned h.l lhcir home 
111 \I.Jc<>n \\ 'cdncsJny. 
BOY SCOUT MEETING. 
The lloy co111s wi ll me 1 at the 
lty lfalt on Friday c,·ening a t 7 
o'd ck. All member, wh o thOJC 
,dslii11g to.jo in pkasc be pr~scnt. 
FORMER ST. 
CLOUD MAN 
DIES IN IOWA 
Comrade John B. Burr, One of 
Valiant Soldiers of c1,11 
War, Answers the Call 
(I). vcnpori ( fo wl\ Daily Times.) 
J ohn 11. Burr. ,•ctc rnn of he ivil 
\\ ar, l'ast 0 111111n11<lcr o f 11gust 
\ e n tz l'ou No. 1, G. A. R., and n 
promine nt nnd hi ghly r espec ted ci ti -
n·n o f Davenpor t fo r m3n y year , L 
cl cacl . 11 c passed away ,111day 111orn-
i11g. J11ly Joth, 11116, at 3 :30 o 'cloc k, 
nfter 011 11! 11 && c,acnding over many 
n,onll, 
Mr. Burr was b rn in Tornn t , 
'n nada, January 27, 11l44. Tic was 
married t <> Mary A . L . Donald at 
Cr s 1al I nke, ~fclfenry Cnun ty, lll i-
110,s , o n Octc,bcr 12, r874, 
Mr. Burr wa one 0 £ th valiant sol-
di ers nf the Civil W 'nr. rr c cnllst_.l 
at l•, lgin , lll lnois, n n August 8 , 1861, 
wi th n mpany , Thirty-sixth Rcgi• 
mt·nl, Illin ois V lunl er Infantry . rt e 
wa s discharged al St. Louis to nnblc 
him tn r e•c nlist in Troop , nva1ry, 
Mississippi Mor~n e Hrigad~, on Janu-
nry t K, 11163. 11 e was honorably dis· 
chnrgcrl from ' otnpany E, Infantry, 
"Ith r nk o l scr11 ant, on Jan11ary ,~. 
1fl(,5, bv general o rders of the Wllr 
l)eparlrnent. 
~nndvinA" arc the widow, Ill rs. l\lary 
· . H11rr, two rlaughl r , lllr8 F . A . 
1\111os, 19r7 Vine t rcet . and Ml8s 
~lnurl l\urr, n t l1 om One aon, n n -
al,1 R . llurr, ,ti d In Milwaukct• twri 
vt:~tr• Rf:O. s i,t.er , Mr&. Coo rg.: 
Feldner nf Grand q_apids, M ,ch ., 01, d 
11 brother, \ lll inm R. nu, r of rys tnl 
Lake, lll ., nlao survive, besides fo ur 
graridcliildr n, 1-fargarct and l~red-
ri k Amos, of this city, and D c>rothy 
nnd M.iry H11rr o f Sandwi ch. t1nn c i1. 




WHY FLORIDIANS A RE LONGER-LfVED. 0 
0 
o I r we were LO judg", Plurida. st1mm~ri, hy analogy and try tn o 
u come 10.1.correct u1111c r sta1hlin1sh )' comparin\:; Flurid~ with !\'"cw Yo1·k o. 
u ur Ohio o r l\1cw Engln1Hl , Wt! \\' 1 i1 ld hnvc nil \Jf F lo rida's sa nd melt• n 
o t.' d in\ 11 pln c Hlass and hdl 's Stl"an, pl~l nt abou t u t Lake Okeechobee, o 
,, hut it is nnt s<J. \Vk do nu t g ·t th e hig h t~mpcraturcs here o( t he r, 
11 Mitldlc anti Easte rn 51a1cs. 1 lcat Jm,st ratiu n here is ausnluiely 1111- o 
o kno w11 . o 
co Fl o rida 111 summer is a safe and healthful climate, much mo re so o 
o 1hau ~tain e. ~la achusett . onn,c11c111 lllino i o r many Northern o 
t1 tall~. IL ii, war1n for n., long~r iimt!-J uly , August a nd .. ep tembcr o 
,, ntn about th e sa111e. The middl e , ( th e da) is ho t in the s un, but o 
o no t ho t In the shade, and there 1 s nearly al ways a ge ntl e hreez . <> 
u The nights are invariabl)r refr('shi ng. r, 
u ( ne important reaso n why Fl orit.ln i 111cr~asing in wea lth a nd o 
o po pulatinn fa lc r 1ha11 any ,,ther Stale in the Union is the fact that o 
o th e hcalthfulti.,ss o f the State as n wl,n lc is co ming to be understood o 
o by conse rvative men in 1he Nur1h . o 
o G, ~I. l,ANDALL, M. D. o 
0 ' ........ .l.J .... _, .. .. ,.. -"'.,. ... (I 
n n u o n o o o o o o o o o o ~ o o o o o n o a o o o o o o o q 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE BRINGS 
NEW PEOPLE THROUGH LISTS 
SENT OUT BY OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Development Told Each Week Brings Re-
sults and Will Continue to Increase 
Population--Names Changed Often. 
S vernl year ago Lhc County om-
mi iv11trs were inJ u.: J t v tr) S n .. l-
i11g out free cuµi-.:s of the county pa-
pers in au effort to brin~ new se lt le r:. 
1,1 th<. c1111nty, untl for several mo11ths 
11 ictl t he 1.•xpcriment with m oi.; t c.., .. 
cllll·•ll rcoulls. 
ll dgc a11d their mother r egistered 
~t a Inca I hot ,1 fr om Corvall is, Or~· 
gon. They came 10 see for themselves 
what kin ,I o f cou ntry w e had . They 
arc frnnk to t ell thos • t hey 111ee1 tha t 
The Tribune brought th em to the 
dty. They ha"c taken a ho111 c in t he 
ci 1y and w,11 make 11 va luable addi • 
tion 1,, th e familie that make tfte 
city worth li ving in. The M cssrs. 
IJo dge IHi\f• been busy thi s week in 
l(e i llttg located, but we hope to have 
thc111 tell in thei r own w ord s nex t 
wr k w hat they thin k o l nur cit)'. 
Si11cc jCeola ounty 100k the lead 
i11 t he ma t ter of telling of t he develo p• 
ment, oth r counties have joi ned'" .. ln, 
until l<'day many oi th e fifty co11 nlics 
in th e ' tal c ha,·c s pecial 1>ub lidty 
fu 11ds for th is purpose._ _ ·• , 
P uplc ha"c been comlnii 10 f-l oriJa 
in 11umb "rs for the pa~t few y ears 
and taking up th eir residence 111 .Ji!-
f,•rc tll scctiuns. but , s tuJy of the 
la~l ,·cnsus repo rt o f th e St, le, wl11ch 
shnwcd a g ro\\ th of som~ 250,000 \ll'O-
pl ,• in fi,, years, shows thnl th nsc 
communititlit tha.t hav e advct11seli in 
thi. mnnocr haY~ bN~n th e \Hl~!i . I." 
grO\\ 1110 ' 1 stcn <lilr . 
EHry <la) the St. loud Tribun~ 
has :;uhstnntiat viLlencc th a t this .1c-
th.m hy our om ini ssio ncrs wa s nH1n" 
fa, ,ighkd thnn was b clieve.J at th • 
hcginning. Fur some tim the ..:1lu111 y 
hns he1;11 ~cndin~ a 11 umhcr tt f ~op11.·1 
uf ' Inc Trihune t c• pros p cti vc• h o111c-
st.ck1..·r~ fu r a few Wl!l!ks frre , chan•t· 
in~ the list orl n, nd re s ult s nrc cot11· 
ing in such n smbsrn.ntial n,anncr that 
the work \\ :II prohab ly he co111i1111,' d 
iur many rnunths lo cornc. 
)n ly this week we SC<! added to 011r 
benu 1i [1rt · ity , fo111ily fr o m Car-away 
l) n •g,in , brought to St. C lo ud directly 
I hrough this mann er of a lv ertl sing. 
~lon<l,1) ~lcssr F . F . and. \V. I[. 
I I is the poli cy o f The Tribune 10 
reach ns many differ Ill 1,eople in 
Northern talcs with th e county Ii t 
ns pos ible, and we n re always ill ad 
to huv'! lh..'W a.rri\'als cull anti give us 
names o f their. neighbors tha t might 
he it1t~rcstcd in coming to. F lo rida . 
\\\.\ u f cours~, ·wa111 th ~m to cnme to 
s, . lnw l, hut by all m e~s we want 
thc111 t o loc"t r in sccola Cnunty, ,r 
t hey 0111-, to F lorida a1 , II . and we 
r.._. I £at isfied tlrn t lhos'(' who come nncl 
11tv<..'S Li 1,C.1 t ~ will he:com\! permanen t 
sett ltr. 
It is a daily occul'rcncc to mc~t 
peo ple wh o ha \'c com he r e lnr 1hc 1r 
h,a lth , 111a11> o f whom say the doct rs 
ga v\.• them up h. l die , t hat have become 
~tron l' n1ul well aga111, thnnks to ou r 
lmlnt)r climate and fine wo1er, a11J 
1hcy arc naturally ho sters of the 
type 1.hat bring results. 
\'f-l;c want the co .. npcnninn o f every 
t)crson in the county in making thi s 
1,,·ounty advertising m ore effec tive, aud 
a r c g lad to receive s11g-gestlons h-o m 
ou r readers at all imcs . 
Shot Negro to Death 
In Se/F De Fense 
\ n unkn own ncgro is dent! an,1 
Com•ict Sn pcrint c ndent L , R. Fnrn11•r 
is wcari.1g a n11mb r of bird shn t in 
h is ld1 artn, as a resul t of 1 he al-
t lllfll to capture th negro, fnrmer 
~hou t i11g t o d fend himscl f Tuesday 
m o rninit when a posse p11rrn~,I the 
11 gr,, 10 the woods northwest o f Kis-
s unm e, aft r the negro hod cn tcrc ,l 
1h, h,,111~ ,, r f.: r.. l.e l•y, Ch~lr111nn 
of the Board of onnty omm,u,on-
er<, uhou t fl c,'clock in the morning, 
tnk111g 11010 11 g nthc r thin gs a s ho tgun 
nnd nmm11nitinn. 
The nt-grn was st n t[) C'll t «.ir the 
hon;e hy Mrs Lesley, who tcle1ihoncd 
1hc: !'; lt..,riff's o iiic Al Kiu11nmrc. ·r11 e 
nci:ro 1r11t nwny before the Sheriff nr· 
rived nnd fr . Farm e r was call d Imm 
th e c nvkt ,· n11111 LO bring blood-
h,111nll at once. The first dog gave 
out a nd a youn ger pnf) ,yas put on 
th trn ll, Mr FMmer, leaving th e rt st 
n f the party, foollowing the dog. 
About noon th dog chased the negrn 
l e dose <111art r s, ,~h en th e negrc:, 
killc ,I the dog, firing n second s hot at 
J\lr. Farm r, who do dged behi nd a 
t ree· t n escape th e full eh:irl(e of shot. 
11 i ldt arm an,I fo r ehead, ho weve r, 
re c eived a numb r of shot. The ncgro 
th~n ca ll ed out that he was shot and 
would give up, but wh"n ~Ir, Fanner 
apprn ched he J;\ rahbc<I for the 111111 
he had ,lropp <l and aid he w1)u l,I 
kill i\l r . farmer firs 1. bul got hold 111 
the wrong end n f th e 111111 and tic 
loatl ntere,l h is nc k, killing him i11• 
s tantly. 
Th,, bocly nf th e negr,, wns tai.en 
intn Klssiinmec nnll up to p ress tim e 
nn ,, nc had b e at able t o identify him. 
l\l r , f.nrmrr Is n"t su!fe ri111r gr ntly 
from hi1 injuries and is aicain on 
duty, hut looks like he had be n 
tat tooe,1 o n lite arm. 
PERSISTENT BOOSTING MEANS 
AN EMIGRATION OF HOME-
SEEKERS TO ST. CLOUD 
It Is This Kind of Work Done By Satisfied 
Visitors That Makes the Wonder City 
Grow---Booster's Letter Read at 
the Board of Trade Smoker 
Appreciati ng the bcncfit.s d r ived 
from his residence in St. loud, Mr. 
D. 1-!omer J ennings has put in some 
ei11ht week, boostin g the \Vpnder City 
a1t1011g his f;icnds and acquaintan ces 
in Northeaste rn cilics, and writes the 
io ll c,wing m ost inter es tin g l e11cr 10 
the S t. loncl Board f .,rrade, which 
was rend at the s111 ker 1/,st Monday 
evening . 
M. Ti:. SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC. 
Th e Metho dist Sunday School will 
hold their annu al p icnic at th e \\'lld-
" ood picnic grouiids today, The boat 
"!\ l aud" wa secured lo r transporta-
tion o f t he members . Two trip s will 
he made to th e grou nd s. All mem• 
t crs of the classes were asked 10 bring 
bukets of good thin gs lo cat and it 
is expect ed that the attendance will he 
la r11c and the day spe nt pleasant ly. 
HACK FRO,M THE 
SWELTERING MIDDLE WES'!' 
Den Ge~ford anJ wife rctu~ncd 
here last Friday and we welcome th em 
back. 1 hey a ls o talk o( lit e hea t 
t he N o r1h and arc pleased to be once 




Is a Posslbillty In St. Cloud 
Where Cloths Are In Demand 
By Housewives and Motorists 
There is a wo111a.i1 iu Ohio wh •~ 
en ruin ),f her living by rai1,i11g dish 
clootlt s. NuL lo ng ag o she ltwcsted 
ll'n Cl?nts in s01ne 5eed and tartctl 
grnwln g the luffa plant, "hich fl our• 
ishts easily and rc<t11in's but litt le at• 
tendo n . The :c:pcrin'l.cnt wns uch u 
financia l success that he bought more 
s1•cd s n tl no \\ he has a small rarm o t 
l11ffa, n thi ck, spongy gourd, in grant 
den.dnd fnr dish cloths nod batlt 
spunges. Lost year s h sol d ove r one 
1 housand to o ne garage company 
;d un~. to he usecl in , ashing muddv 
a u1 0111ohilcs. 
The dish cl -l th is n•ll the on ly uo' 
which cnn be made o f the lnffa l(nurtt . 
111 intn strips, it 111.,kcs a son o f 
Ince stt aw 01 s,•d in t ht niillln cry hn~l-
ncas, and it is admirably adapted t <> 
the making of !lower baskets. 
Few persons r rf"- congaged in rai s-
ing It, and this womM1 probably never 
would I:. ,,c thu111;ht o f it had ,h not 
b' n in need of 011tli on r employment 
bccanse s he hod tuh rcul osis.-Phlln• 
delt>hia L dgcr. 
l'he ci t izc ns of S t. Cluud l1avc, 
since the com:uenccmem of th e tow n, 
grown the dish gourci and uf it ma ny 
hav e made ha.ts and o:-nnmcnla. W c 
no w c.011t to the cnn, 11H!r c1a l utility 
of the plant ~nd in lhc•c ,Ja y , whrn 
raas arc 1carce and nrc commnnuin , 
ROl1d price, th e di h rag gou rel may 
he cult I ated h ere to ndvantag . Mr. 
i\lrrrill of Mnss, ch u, tt s Avc 111·c ln sl 
cr~r crew on(' nf tht'!lle gou rd~ nnd 
th r vln • circled n pinr tr e a f{)ll cide 
hi• house and bore 1c, crnl hunJr1,,t 
pound £ fruit . 
Bridgepo rt , Conn .. 
August s. 1910. 
The H o norabl e Board of Trade, 
St. Cloud . Fla. : 
G P. ntle rn en- \Vj1h my eight weeks' 
sojou r ning in th e North . I have be,cn 
and am known as a per manent resi• 
dent o f St. Cloud, F la . I have visited 
Sheepshead Bay, L. f. ; ewark, N. J.; 
Kew Haven, Conn.; \.Vindso r, Co nn .; 
llanfo rd , Co nn .; Milford , Con n., with 
Bri,lgeport, Co nn ., as head,tuartcrs. 
l fed satisfied in my own mine\ 
thnt I have c~ rri ed out t o the le tte r 
111y llentio ns (before leaving h o me' 
of 1;i\'i ng my iriends and all who 
l\;Ou ld listen to my d,csc ri p ti on an.I 
va lues uf St. Cloud as an ideal resi-
dent city (o r pco pl ~ uf mean s o r uf 
m od erate income to share with ou r 
tleople now lh•ing there the health, 
social, m o ral and financia l a dvan-
tages o,·er any o th er city of my per-
sonal experience. 
T /1~vr delivered fo 11r pu blic iii-:. 
d r~sse s. a d as lnr a li111 c :md my 
co11Jili" n wou ld admit o f canvassed 
each p lace m entio ned to lead those 
that derided to flee from t he frigid 
No rth to go to S t . loud, the \Vp n -
der City, for all thal li ic was worth 
living for. 
J hav e al~ o labored with th e Clyde 
·. S. Co. for a r ea sonable wint er rate 
of Care fro m New Yo rk City to St. 
C lo uJ , fin ., cc, mmenc in g N ovcmber 
rs, TC) T6, .u1d endin g Mpr~ IJ 15, 1917.. 
I have been ably seconded with lit-er-' 
n tur e from St. Cloud, for which T am 
,·cry g rnt e fnl. All o f the al>ove , ork 
has hcc n do ne i11 pa rt payment for 
what St. Cloud and h e r pcopl • have 
111, ne f1 ,r 111c-phy1icnlly and socially. 
\V~th my talk to the people here a 
pranical th ought came to me, and 1 
aubmi1 it fo r your c1rdul co nsidera-
ti o n, i. c., wo uld it n n t be a good idea 
fur the Ir onorablc Board of Trnde to 
sd cct s ix: or te n uf ou r m o t an . .l hest 
truck growers (Hgctnhle) to mak a 
s howing equal o r better than hereto-
fore lhat will be a living witness 10 
ou r claims, that we can and do g r ow 
vegetab les that cann t he .,,cell ed in 
an)•. o ther locatiu 11 In Florida, and 
a ga in ou r Oak Park and · City Park 
are val uable as sets 10 our city, Tf 
lhey were given deserved atte nti nn 
they wou ld h cl 1, l>ind the de of li v~ 
Ing in S t . lo nd to !range rs goi ng 
the.-c, as well ns pleasure to ou r-
selves . A few well g r owing 1ruck 
gn rd-,ns in our mids t will d o a wh :, Jc 
lol t,, inJucc ne wcomers to lo ate in 
our valuable city, which will bring 
hn k b ig interest o n time and capital 
in ~-t~J. 
!' ecrl a per ,,n·s s 1omach nn goor\ 
l111ng• from off your own d o main and 
YOu ha ve the key tn conl ' ntm ent. [ 
will n< t trespass n n y c ur tim e anrl 
kn n1 le da-e <if u ther vnlunbl up-Io-
date improvements lhat are eucntlal 
to the con te ntmen ts of a r c !lne<I 
and d e@irt .b le people , that w o11 ld lea•~ 
their N ort hc, n ho mes to rl wel l with 
111 in a 11-ew count ry • T belfeve the 
com111g ~••sri n will show la rge emi -
gration from t he No rth to th e South. 
a11J St, loud will su rely get her 
share. \Viii th ey stay? That Is for 
you and I lo d cl<le hy ou r w o rk. To 
that end l have bren and will contin u 
to slve o f m y b<cst t e> plac St. lour\ 
"here •fie belonas-th e Oannt' r tty 
of Fk,riJa. 
Thanking y o u for conaltl1•rat lf)n n l 
th ,• above, [ nm 
Very truly ynu~s, 
n . TTuMER J F.NN fN(;S 
7oR N o bl<1 v~., Rritl.Ppo rt, C onn 
Tt h a f rc"on• con d 11 i•'n 11,at 
(Continued on pap 4) 
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'Gen," Watmough, Who Hoisted 
First American Flag In Cali -
fornia, Is 94 Years Old 
,IJm<, llurall, \\'.11m ough, to rmcr 
l',IY dircclllr in 1he CniteJ Stat s 
. ·avy, hut r,<l,, rctin·t!, :i ~ tcran oi 
t ,, o ,, .lr~. and prohahly the oldest 
II\ ing man ,, ho h.i t..·vcr t:r\'eJ in 
the 11a, y, rco:nnly ,111ietly celebrated 
the nincl)'•iourth Jlllll\\:rsnry of hi 
l,irlh. • Ir, \\.Jtl1l ul(h w the 1'e-
L:ipie:nt < f 1l13ll)' 11\r't J.g1.· or ongralu• 
lati,111 at hi. home, JI H \\'yoming 
\,cu 111.:. "o rth\\-r ·,.., 1}· the \Vashing• 
t,·n .. tar 
t~encral \\1a1111cn111h, • hr i · known 
t 11 all his iricnt.l I w::as rc ~pnns ihl • for 
1he h,,i,ting of ·the first UnilcJ • late 
flag in Califnrnia, when the na,al 
r,,rce, I ndetl tare during lite ~!,xi-
can " r, He o,lerrcf the flag l.oisted. 
hcing in comm.ind uf a small lo rce a t 
th t tint1.\ anti pr, .:ntccl $5 to the man 
\l'ho actually st'. the flag fl)111g 
ll i heli,, d th.it Gener~! \\"at• 
mough is- th~ only Ii, ,n~ man wh fl 
~ailut •·11 the Con t1tutin11 ,,h(n that 
:ihip \\:'I. in the :,tti,·e ~,n·icc (],( th~ 
l·11i11,l ~tale . . ·a,·y. In ><1,J,ti• n v, 
t-cnin:.,, in the ,,ar wi1h :\fexko he 
tn •·~I dunn the int \ ar. At t:1 
outU\::.tk of that conilkt he was i,, 
Afri,an "Jtrr!<o, "lu:n.' he- had hccn 
cha in· 1ht ·lr!t for a 1rnmlh.r n f )car,, 
He n.:turncJ t I thti rnttn try shnrtty 
~ft,r th< outhrcak of the ,tru gle he. 
t\\t'ln the l'\urth and the . 1n1th, not 
lraruin),( l'f it 11nt1 l pr:1ct1ca ly ha,:k to 
hi. native hores 
Helped Capture Guayll)H. 
He ,,as an actrng m1d~hipman 1n 
Musac~udU Att. ud I lib SI. 
!,,,.cict)' of 1h, \\·ar of tQIJ nnd the 
S11d1•1y .,f C1>l1•ninl \\ ars 
l;uh:ral \Vatm,,u..:h tnjo)1.'<l t.'X("d• 
lent la•,,11!1 until In I s11111111er.. 1 lc 
.· tce,,vcn:d :ind l11s )u.,~hh has ih~;ulily 
imprll\l'tl inrc th.,t tina·, ho,,c.'\'er. 
H uke an nuh11n, hilt' rhl'-• nc3rly 
t•,· ry tla) ;\ntl lli~nlay, C<'n id1.•rnblt.: 
tn lrl11ot in c11rfl•n1 h.11 pening 
lie ha, li-r,I in \\ ashin ion for 
Jhn 'Jt £ rl)' )t:dr-, athl \\3 an intim~ , ... 
frorntl .-f th, late .fu,I .c R. n,lall II 
MONTEZUMA'S WELL . 
~l11nlvuma·s \\ ell. " natural Ink,, 
h:,t hv artr. inn flo" at amp V~r<l<" , 
\ ,iw1•a. "kich lu, be, n HcrcJ for 
'la!c tr, th1. F ,h.ral G,,\·crnmcnt. is 
•Ile ,"li tlh g~\ ,logical frau1re of that 
n~i l,bl'lrhof•tl, ~urroumled. as it is 
Joy h1gl1 natural wall . it strm from 
a ,h!'lt, net 10 he mall n1ountain. 
41.,y~ cht ~an Fr nd~C'o Ar~onaut 
The 111 idc o i the. e ,alls \\:LS pirrc ol 
in a !'rdmt.orir atff by cliff dw Hers. 
The ''"" i• a ;.:ro1 prin and ha 
hrc11 u tll for irrigation purpo ~s for 
many ycar3. ll Jep1h has ne,•,r been 
ah!fnh.tfly a certaineJ. but i known 
t ~ \,e in ex< 'Si of 500 feet. The 
"ater i~ highly charged wilh lime, 
,11,l mos, rcmo\'ed from ih, in idc 
walls a10tl ,i,oscd t <1 the air soon 
pe1r ifi ~ the fibre being clearly di • 
l"l' rnihh: Ill the compn ition. That 
the '·\\ell' upplitd th , o riginal and 
no,·. unkntt \\O inhabitnnt n£ the va l• 
lty ,dth \\atrr for their field anJ 
;.:anl,n i, e tabli hc,I by the tracing 
of a y tem of irrigatnn di1ches. 
\' hich :'lC'~nrJing to Te<"102i t • mu t 
luwr h1;tn (' 111!i:tructct1 mort than n 
th,11Han,t y,ar-., at,;t"n, The water they 
carri,,I ,Jep ,iteol lime alnog the rn• 
•ire !ystcm, anc.l the.: formation, which 
m1y he e,n now, i • solid ma, of 
tnr.r, n:-.l·r11hlin)C co1h.retc of thi. 
,l.1y. 1 he wall of ,h,. dit~hcs in 
places me, ure more than th ree fee t 
tl,i,k The builders perfo rm ed an en• 
)(inc~ring 1,•at which coulrl not he im 
pr,1,·tll up,,n in th1 modern J1y . 
Keeping Tommy Clean 
the l nitcd "tatc, . 'avy fr,1111 1 43·44 The c•m ide rati on of just one ap• 
Ile \\a made pa} ma t ·r L ccmher 12, parentlr si mple prnblc ,n-thc per• 
1 4 \ , During the w.ir with \I •~ico rnnal dea nlin eas o f th e armics-i 
he \\.t::. not only prc::.01,;nt and 1s,istcd "orth a 01ry1ne nt's attention, writr 
in the ca11t11r, of C,lii 00 rn1a, hut he Pr \\' ilfr; ti T. ,rcnf II in The ,\ l!an. 
al o look par• 111 the b,1mloardmrnt lie M,,nthly I t ii unnecessary to say 
;111t1 capture c,f r.uaym, . tint it is a m tter of su preme impori: 
ll wa c•,mmanJant ot the Santa ance The very fir t had to be tri 
(Iara and the D en Jo,e. lie wa• take over th whole sanita ry arranR"e-
ilr,t 1-ayma tu ,,r th, • 111h .\tlant,c men1 ,.( ever)' villa and town any• 
•l"-'Jron 18/q .1,'6·, rrv,n~ in acti 0 n• where near the fighting line , the wat• 
un St,,nc.: l{i, l r ancl on Jam s and ·r suppb•, ewcrage ancl drainage-an 
J 0'111 I land . I \11gean t• k for the modern ll~rcu• 
lie was lat-r made general .l'•Y on• It.! llul it has he~n accomµli h,,I, a, 
;,ector anJ lrom 1117,1 tn 1 77 en·eJ 1h, 11lcndid health tati11ics n f the 
a pa)nH h:r gu1tral It \\as this 1.•fl11rmnu, emi- t,Hiunary armies that 
l-)'t!-lll •n \\ h1ci1 hroul(ht .d.>out his ct, - fl, ,n,h:cl into t hc!H! viii:,,~ tlcmnn-
''° '~ti •n a General \\',1tmough He s1r~lt \mhulatory chemical lal,ora • 
\\a n:tin:d June Ju, J X4, tu,d June, lt>llt:'') r p atc<.lly tc t thr s nurcc of 
t•)Ol'i, was· advanced t,J the rank of cvcry water rnpµly; not a p 11 mp or 
rt·.r•a,lm,ral. taµ but has a certificate o f som.- kind 
C,mral \\";i1111uu11h "" horn at at1ache,I to it. mbu latory pat ho• 
\\'hitcmarsh f'a . July JO, 1811, heing lr,gical bhoratnries everywhere pry 
the c,n ,,r J •hn C,,,Ja1d anJ Ellen into the ecret of "hug di1ea,e1.' ' 
\C0.'<'1 Watm11,1gh. lie wa, etlucate.J n reweries and factories are corn. 
al t'u: t·nivtr ity of Penn y1vania 11t.••1.Jn:n.·<t an,I cunvcrled into put,lic 
0,1,,l,cr 19, 1 ~ • he v.a married to I, 1•h . Twr; rh nu and Tommi 5 a 
l.111m,line .:l,eaff, wh,o do.cl 1lay k, •lay arc wa hen in on of these in 
'''°-'· J uly 15, 1,,,7, he wa married lv l1atc!a ot 150--at times to th;>, m~ it;: 
.\,1nic I owic llarri , wh" wi h nne of "Jack Jo,hnrnn " tlrrirt>inr int 1he 
marri ,t· <laughter, Mrs. 1,. Griffith •Htc r upply ••Tin shed " have l>e n 
! !';1rL, and a grn11tt,t:\11eht,r . :Mrs. trccte,J fnr '·itch" treatment-a k in 
Ell n Brcak\\ell. comr,rise his present disrase that ha la iJ up a many as 
i,tm1ly. 11 i wa11J,l,•.1111hter', hus• 4,000 men at " time. Ko happier m en 
hauJ, Ernest Break\\.-JI, i a• pr• co' e,i I in France a nyhcrc than these 
,l pri 011,r of war 1tl I .urn1 1c \·1ctim just fr ed from 1hcir tortures. 
Member of Several Societies. Th,· ,,.Jly, naked crnwda of s plen-
1 lc i l)IIC of the i livin'{ m mhcn •li,lly dtv lo,l)('d fellows, singing an d 
,i 11,r. Azt c Club. He al o ucl"nR 1hr,11tin(l in the great ball,. within 
t•• tht 'ni11n Clut, of Nt.w Y I k, ••i hearing 1,£ th thunder the teun , 
\\di a the L al LeJl'ion, Orrter o( mak~ the m11rrler of war serm plain 








41)-tt L. lout!, Flu . 
·• - . ..-. 
··-ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DA . AUUUo,t 10, ,g,v. 
,~ell Yourself Some Hay 
and Keep the Difference 
,.-.,,, like h r11,iins. If they can 
Ion) .it c, 0,t 1hey \I ill often 11'0 to 
1, wn un I I ad up "ith things th ey 
lln Ullt ne•:d ju!i>t llccau!l.c they ar 
cheap. If 1he merchant 1,lacnrds h1 
·1\thl a t co•t he ha no truublc i,1 
...,dhn.; hi stock an<l a reat ntuny 
i.trm"r~ t 1k\. :iU,Jt\!n~~ t".'f t he gr at 
.1<1 iiicc that mn t be made In thirty 
d,l) $, 
It 1~ funn) that there nre ·o ma n:v 
"111 ne , ,r t11111k of elhn them• 
~ch1.·!C sumi.: t hin ~ t co t. Take hn)r, 
ft.'r t stn nce. Some farmer rai i.- hay. 
l111t they nrc n i:• t n numerous 3 they 
,h ,lll lll b,• on Flo ri ,l.1: Other fnrm• 
.-rs 1111,· hay annd still o ther Jo ,.; 1:1. 
,,ut 11. '\eill1cr pi.1c ticc is pr("fitahh"\ 
i\"1rthlr1t trm-crs o,ncti nH" ay that 
th•} c,\lln,it niforJ to raise hay: That 
1s trtl\.' snm~timc • i n r the price nt'\ • 
he tu, 11.1\\ t o pny th i.- m for tlh.' 
'""''''' or l•HHShn g it. 13111 i11 Fl<1r. 
ttla tlH• nto.H~dn of pr :.fi t, swcctc11cd by 
ir\. 1 · ht ratt.:1, is ulw!.\y \\ idc enc,ug:1 
t makl! hnmc prm..luc tio n pro£itahk. 
~111,po~l• that \: , . .lrthcrn hay di~ 
Gives Six Sons 
To the Army 
(.)( thl' ruurh.lll $till , all 1i, ing, uf 
\Ir< \I arr \\ olfc oi llohimore, J\ld ., 
1, 11uw \ t.'.tr t he u nifo rm of nittd 
~, .ue ·1hlic r s. Two re "ith th e 
1 \\ d ith C. •. ,. try 111 )I C\.ico, o ne is a 
mu11h« .,f the T"dfth Artille ry, sta• 
tiunc,l in ermon t, and thre are 
m,•mbcr nf lhc Four th Rc1rime11l. 
~l~r)·l.11r.l ;,,:,ti na l Gua rd . 
LOOKING TO THE FUTURE. 
The Fr.:nch Go,-e r nm\!'ll l i r port-
ed t o be <)'.1ie tly buying cnur111ous 
•111;1n111ies al ra ilroad cro s-lioes fo r 
ll C in rcb111lding t he railroads or 
Franc,• when the war i end ~d. Thii 
is a tep tu w a r<l a reconstruned na-
tion like that •~ken by the same 1rov• 
t r1111ti..:n t 1n ho ldin g un e:xposili Hl in 
Pari. fur the di pl y of m ethod of 
reha1l<!1111! citir f, f r ms and road , 
J, tro)'eJ hy shell fi re Th,: tic pur-
tha. s are aitl 10 total !1alf million 
an 11 thcr nrc ctJn tnnt hipmcnt 
,a t l'rke h,l\·e jumped in th face 
u[ th1 cnnd1li<'n frnm thi rty.four t" 
i1( )-five cents '-'J.\:h. 
--------
NEW CARREL TREATMENT. 
'J he 11. e of hypn-chloriie of oJa 
1,,r wa hmg sohliers' wound I cum• 
mon)y known a the m,:\\ Carrel tr\!at-
111rnt, is pr ,\'ing ,,r ine timahle \ a Jue 
,n the Fr,nch army 111 re<l ucing lhe 1wr• 
io,t vf c•mv .. le cencc for th e wound• 
•d men . The main feature of the fien• 
cfil lie in the quickne s with which 
1h wou nd slart healing, making it 
po ,ble to draw lhefr edges 1ogcther 
much ou ne r wilh st itches or atlhcs-
il'e banrla s. ll i said that b; 11 ing 
th e Carrel 1.rca1mcn1 the time ror 
" " und lo heal is short ned ahou t 
tw•Hh1 rtl s. 
STILL CONSCIOUS. 
The man uf gre t financhl prr,mi• 
nc ncc ha,l met with an accidt.:nt . 
· \\ ·'II ha,e lO prube, 31fl the d,.,_. 
tor. 
Ju l at t hat morncnt the. 111J.U r, 
coven.:,I cuns-ciuu nc and t.:"(-
d.iino ■d 
'' 1 f its "' ~ur 1cal u;,eratin11 at•J 
aht:a J, hut if it ano the r inve tta:all· in, 
~l\t: me 1.111 ancalhctic. 1• 
WALKED BACKWARD. 
w, ... l,,r .. .:. a ton. ~u111wse again th .i t 
the Fl,1riilJ i. rmcr can produce a 
tl')H llr h \0 l"or $to ,, r $t5. Ile C:Olllll 
I'l l hlinscli tha t hny l\l Cll t a :111<1 he11 
the ll1rfcrc111· 'o " 111 h he " ou ld hw: 
tv p y 1cr nrtlH.:rn h, ,-. in hi pock et. 
That fi-.-,, ur 1e11 dnllJrs i wor th 
. nvin ,. l I i, prob ble also thllt the 
pr,>riL \\ \., ilU be ,<rca t t: r. inc tlw 
pncc of nurtliern hoy is 11 ually hi gh• 
e, 1ha11 , ~o annJ hay prubahly an be 
pn,J11c,·1l in FloriJ,, chcap,r lhJn ·1 0 
n Ion. 
I' 11 Rdf •. Jean uf the l 1nh·•r• it :,, 
,,f Flo,rida Collcllc or g ricultun• 
-;uw~l:s\~ that :wy c,re_ s that may be 
prl'Juced "il l find a rraJr market . 
11uyer Jo lll't cart• "here hay i pr ,>• 
duccll if it i •ood. They will 11:iy 
\ 11rt h r,, price$, plus the frel!lht, nncl 
perhap, -, ' " •·ommission for ~nod 
hc.nnc-µr11,, n h :iy . 
.\ l~r~'-' ncrca l' of m d,111 nit 
s11 ing v1.:l!ctables h~H e been hlln tell 
this y1.'nr ,\ny nf t h, t lnnd "hich i 
t'o t 1 ,~c11ph.:1! "ill ) i1.•hl g_-:,od n ·turn 
tf prrparc u 1,,r hay crnp~. 
When Matches 
Were Rare 
In \.1 p1.•riod in ,, hich Americans r c-
~ard 1l a labc1rious tu h v to l.'111 • 
plt•y ma tches to m. kc a light, ins leaJ 
uf pre . ing button, it 15 perha11 not 
rcah,cd i;enerally that the ruJc "111 • 
t ntancou liHh t ing bo'C..1 wa an e • 
pen ... iv no,cl,y in LonUon as lat e as 
1830, and th. 1 fo11y year ai,ro the 
lu · it r ,natch ,, as a rari ty in m, ny 
American homes, says the L ou is\·il h: 
·.,ur ier•Journal. About ye. rs 
ela l) eJ between th e disco cry of 
pho•phorus nnd the di covery that it 
coul •l be u ed in conju nction with 
su l11h11r t,1 r a 111c fire by fric ti on. IJ11r-
i11 11 t ha t period and for a century o r 
o nftcrwnrJ the human r cc w-o t 
al 11<, \I itho111 matohcs, and th e hi-
nt.. c arc in lined to r egard what wa, 
good cm•ug h fo r their rev r ed ances'.:" 
tors a being sufficient for them. 
WINDOW BOX POTATOES. 
.\mong th e suggcst i ns thal have 
t,er n ad, a11cc1I fu r 1he incr,a c ,;£ the 
food •upply in t,cr111any i ,>n ,• in 
, hic ;1 tloc lll'a111ihil will he mad• t" 
,
011, "•> 10 lhe pr. ctic I. llcrl,n u11J 
, tht•r {jerma n citie, arc no ted fc,r the 
cnthu.insm with which the women cn-
<.a11c in lite cul11 va1io11 of fl u" crs, 
and 111 this cu ltivatio n th e \I 1ndow 
i11, es are m rlc to pla) an impo rtant 
part 111 the beauty o0 £ bluom an I t h~ 
Hra dul trailing , ines. I I i no\\ 
pm posed that th e e " indu" l,-1,-es 
,ha ll be g iven over to the gro,, inii o l 
1>orat s, ay th e l11d1a11a poli Ne ,,,. 
BEARS MARKS O F 
EVE'S TEi:TH. 
Chief o f the many botanic.I curio ;. 
t 'cs o f th e Island of Cey lo n is a fruit 
111 Jlll crl to bear the m rk u f Evc's 
le~l h, The tree o n which it gr " , i 
knu \\ n by the ignificant name ;> f 'the 
fo rltidd •n fruit ,' ' o r " E ,,e's apple 
ire,,;, says th e So111 Franci,co Ar1,10• 
n "" The blos 0111 ha a very pica • 
•111 11cem, 1,ut the really remarkabl z 
fea ture of the iree, lhc o ne t o which 
iL uwc21 it.i nan1c, i.s the fruit . It is 
h a11tifu l nn d han s from the tree rn 
a pecu liar manner. ran ge o n th 
ol1u,1Je annd deep crim&,,n ,, ithin, 
each fruit ha s the a1ip arancc of ha v-
tn " a piece l,illcn out of it. This /a ct, 
tn ether wilh its poisonous q11ality, 
led the J\lah o 111cta11 lo r c pre1e11l ii 
\m ,ng ire.ik l,ets the "1gcr <1 1 a n, twc fo rbidden fruit of 1he Garden 
S~111lle man de crve a place in the o f lsd cn a11nd lo warn mtn aga in ~! 
111 t r,111k, ••}• 1 hic Ou1lnnk lie be t it nox iuus 11ualitics. 
., 20,not.1, th e story gvet1 , that Patrick 
llarmon coul,t not walk backward 
trllm ~ealtlc lo> !:l.ew York 1n :a(,o days. 
• I any rate, Patrick aJlpCar d the 
<, th tr day in the • 'cw York City ll all 
au,I a ke,I an nfficial lo <"nfirm hi 
pre ence there. H e \\35 alklu 
l•ack var,! An,l hat! an nccompanyinl! 
"irnea "Ito had mad1a the j ourn cy 
"ith hi 111-faclng forward, hnwc, r. 
1'!1cv had 1akc11 11n ly 2.,9 ;lay 1n pe r • 
form I he f at. 
FASTER THAN SOUND. 
1\ ~c11rcli ng to Prolesso r Benjamin 
Snow, head of th e niverslty of \Vis• 
c,o n1in'1 ph:;s l I deparlm~nt , scandal 
tr,1vels nearly th ree lime laster than 
ound, or about 1 ,ooo yards a seco n,1. 
!"lat tery, he says, has second place, 
g11ing al 500 yard s a seco nd, whil e 
truth drags along at the rat e ol two 
a nd onc•haH yards in th e same time. 
Opium Hid In Cucumbers 
tcnc for doing the a me hu , ineu with 
:\pplc , was h Id for exami11ati•111 in 
~5,000 bail. 
·• • -./ 
-
-M. W. LAWTON 
New Yorlr A.,enue at. Cloud, Florlda 
i~:~'r~ Groceries, Hay & Feed 
fluallty and ••rvloe at tltla ■tore Prlo•• tit• Loweat 
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK IN ST. CLOUD 
Don ' t Fore•t tit• Pia.co, N. Y. Ave., bafwoon fOtlt and "th Sta. 





"Queen of the Lake" 
WILL LEA VE ITS WftARF FOR LAKE EXCURSION 
Every Thursday at l P. M. 
Also S11nd1y ncunlon. V e11el for rharter for p1r1iea of 25 or 1nore. 
APPL T 
D. C. COPE, Owner, Penn. Ave. 
o! J•van.. \\' hy,' he laqih~,1. " I ca n 
rc111c111her lhe fir t jerky liulc train 
that were run on th e first line 10 be 
upencd-thc un e b " ee n Toky a n,1 
\ o k ,>ham.-1. Gia! & ,,a .. 111,;w thing 
tn the Japan r, anU the, e ,, re a 
great 111n11y wind ws hr k 11 and 
heat! bumped durin g th ose fir t few 
w eks. Pa \!llgcrs pe:r•islcd in try• 
1111-: to put ou t their h ad witlH., ut 
first raisin lhe wind \\S Finally th e 
gla - ma hin • b~ ~ me so cxpen ivc , 
and the re " er ••> 111any com1l laln1 
OHr hruiseo anti c111 h ad , tha t th 
cumpa,,y wa, fori.:ed tu paint .:1 white 
har u n C\'cry "i:1t.l nw to t .i ch pa 11 . 
ger 1he natnre of 111 
\\'111c h I ry " e cuu ld appreci, 1e, 
fu, \I C had already no ticed. in the 
curncr of a railroad yard, a littl e Id 
car wuh wh it e bar pa int cJ acros 
the ,, ind ,ws. _ome of tlh.Se cars, u t 
«u1111a111 11 11 told us, are s till used a 
tl1inl•da. s cn nvcynnces o n nl'wly 
oµe ncJ branch lines-for thcr · ar · 
1ill 1»rts of Japan where the 11 01,lc 
do lh.H 11uit e t111tl r tand glass. ny a 
"nkr in 1h e hri 1i :u, li e raid , 
THE SAW PALMETTO. 
The ~w palmetto is comi111r into 
It l'\\ n ,, ith a vengeance, says th 
,Lee bu rg Commercial. Back in 1910, 
"hen everybody was cu in •• w pal· 
me110 t,..,cau it mad tf1 e T!rn'J so 
J,.,,tl 1,, lcar, , a published " state-
ment thill il w uld become one ,,r 1he 
,w, l v.o lu.11,lc products u( F lor ida soil 
abont the ti m it began to h come 
ca1C.-,. That 1m>phccy i• hut com• 
iug 1rue, 
Is the Kaiser Insane? 
I he fc, llowing lcuc r to th e e<lil or .,1 
the New York Herald was puhli heJ 
rc<:,:!'ltly in 1ha1 paper : 
r o the lsdito r f the ll eraltl : 
'nn any sane mind untlcraland psy-
c11o lugica lly the charac1er o f Kais r 
\\ ilh Im ? llis clai mc tl imm nencc 
w11h Div ine Will is 1he 11nque ti ,nen 
product ot a dis ascJ mintll Those 
who ha ve followed him , in~c the b J• 
<;innin1r u f th ' European w r can 
come h, nn other conclusio n. 
I.ct m e ci te the subjoined Ii. t , I 
l,la 1,hcmy fr om a s reech h recently 
made tc hi s wounded o l<li ers, im• 
p1egna ed, a it is, with a tincture o f 
his rulin madnc s anJ vanily : 
' I cuu lJ take my put," sai•J th e 
J...ai ie r, unctuou ly, '' " it h the youn~-
,.,t uf Y"ll, and I promi&l: I would 
lcu,-, my mark u n the ,,icrny. But 
the inscrutable Alrni11hly (" hich \Vil• 
helm claims a s ally and coun cll ·,o) 
has willed otherwise. Int o m ;• c~rc 
has been commi tted by Divine ol rstiny 
the I adership of our co•ntry, Its 
a rmi s onJ fo rc es on land and s . x 
'< x x My li f mus t be conscrvc,1 
< rcfnll y fo r the welfare. of Ge rmany 
in o rder to carry out rhc d11ti :1 a• • 
siKn .d to me 1,y Divine ppoin1111en1.' 
Thu, od appoint d Wilhelm to be 
a whol ale murde rer! Thi~ <l c licious 
1,it of lugic owght to be <111i te 1 : i -
fac tory to the c nsciencc of snch 
huma nitarians a V o n 1'irpil7. and lhC 
rown Prince! 
For ·' the welfare of Gcr111an>f 
m :.ns, if a nything, according lo th 
Kaiser's train of r easo11i11 g, the 
la11gl1t ·r uf the fl ower n f It man• 
hoi>tl, the burdcnin of the empire 
with an indebtedness unde r whkh it 
muet 1t a1111cr for a century, an ,I In all 
probability his d thronemcnt anti ex-





ness Due to Batter and More 
Efficient Dr1anlzat11n 
Germany "ill be st r onr.er s an in • 
d 11s1ria1 fa to r aflcr than befu re th e 
war, tho ugh n ithcr ber rclativ" 11o r 
~ven h ·r c ttial gains will l auy• 
whne ne.irly su great, write Lewis 
I< , Fr1!crnan, in The Engin~cring 
~Jagazinc. 
Eugland'a incrc;,s d lndu tria l c f• 
fe ctivenc "ill be du , tn b lier or-
ga 11i za1iu n and incr~ ed ffidc11q 
more than lo anything lse, anJ in 
Hlcae J) rti cu lars il happ ns 1ha1 er-
111, ny haJ gone just ~bout as far be• 
iorc the war as it wa po ible l<> 11'0, 
• s i,1 England, ho " ever there will 
<loubt l be a con idcrabl increa. 
in the a, ra11e u f ·'quality" o f \\ Ork 
I> f11r111cd, due 10 ~he 1roini •ir o ( 
, onicn and h itherto un killc,1 men 
L'nJ,ouht<·,lly, als,,, G1'r111 ny/s 111• 
crcJ::h! uf manufacturi11g J)l1111 ta h as 
nuL b«•n a< grert t as ha F11gla1111'1. 
t;ern1 .111) • onunition,i supply facilides 
were u 1u1ucstio nahly far more nc rly 
r11k1111u1c than Fnglantl' 10 b,•gin 
w11h, .ond when th e pcrience o f th e 
\UH pr11vl.d the im11crativc ncccas ity 
,.,r •v dily increasing these, th e grca1 
n11111b~r f Germ n factoro s which 
had been closed down "hen thal coun• 
tTy' s e~ p rt t, .J,. was lltt c!f, stootl 
rca1ly fo r c, n v rsion. It was this cir-
cumeuancc, mt!ecd, that made it p oa• 
Ible f r ermany tn react to th e nn-
c. ·pcct :clly Jf rea t demand for s he ll 
111-l rc quic kly than F ran ce or Eng-
land, .bolh o f which counlries, far 
r'llll havin g any idle fa to ric , wcr 
confron tc, I with • g reater export tic• 
mand tha n rv r. Gc rmnny has, it is 
lra•, built many new fa cto ri a, esp • 
c1ally for s11pp lrin 1r th e cn,lleu list o f 
•
01ubstitul •· that hav e bern turned 
ou t tn r place article s cut off by th ... 
h lockadec ol the Allies, but there is 111:1 
r< ,011 to b lie, that the on crta c 
ha s hccn c,11 o ons ir! crnblc a acah: 
o in En I. nd 
Ge r many' lrt ., •s in m1111 -1 wcr 
have bt n and will probol,Jy conllnuc 
to 1he end lo b much h vier than 
tho ' o i England . 1 h fa ct that he 
hni hcen p11t1i11 g forth her ex treme 
efforl •nJ fight in g 011 ov,, r thou-• 
,l111l ,1tika o( fr o nt from lhc o ut t 
reatloly a c 1111 for th diff rence . 
YN it i st ill pro bah!• that th war 
will ~nd with o11 L her Iola! loucs in 
kill e, I, blinded nn,J 1,adly maim~d run • 
ning o ver a milli on ntl a half o r 1wo 
111illio 11 men, hy no m an all of whom 
wi ll have b~ n dra.\\ 11 fro m the inou •• 
1ri.1I d < • A in th e ca1c or Eng-
l nrl, lh •n, it is pro babl e that th13 
trmpurary decrease in mnn-p wrr 
\\ill he more 1han contp naalcd by 1h 
hru r traini1111 uf l hoec 1h.11 10111.iin 
nvui lah lc. 
ZEPPELIN SERVICE NEXT. 
It i, n·11m tcd in m lrrrlam, llol-
A audd, n lllng ong fnr cucumbers 
wh ich has btcn in evidence in Chi na• 
tO\\ n f r he ,~,1 few day, was ex• 
1,lal nerl in lhc T nmbs Court recent ly, 
,. hen Le Enn, a leadin1r Chinese 
c11 eu l,e,- merchant, was arrai1rned. 
DANGEROUS WINDOW PANES, Bruuklyn, N. J ., July 21, l!)l li, 
land, !hat Germany J'lans z ppelin 
se rvke to 111 rirn . Tht firat trip 
will vrnhably b n1.1, lc in <;cplrm ,e r 
Det ectivr lllitchell explained that 
I nn bad a pubh cart in fron t of his 
prodtiec str,rc fo r 1cvcrat days and 
,l11J n tl"la ✓ i11g l,u ine•i. litehell, 
ll ,ntcl 11111', 111,lkcd t'·:.! th~ l"hl • 
lit' c b u bought a 1in1:it.: 1..uc~mb,: r ~ 
•11ally Pill acn ral bills into hr •t•I •· 
r ,n's ban,I Ile investlgattd and 
f-,und that the ~ucumb~rd eac h con• 
t>,nerl fo ur doll rs 'worth c f opium. 
E nn, wbo is under IUJpen~cJ I n• 
That 11bser\·a ti on car wr,u lil h:ivc· 
done cred it lo ~ny rail rna rl on th e 
w,,rld. A J apanese fcll•,w 11a 1c ng1·r, 
au nff,cial in the J apane l inistrr 
of om rnunicotiott . wns a11111~NI a t 
'
111r ,.,..pr,-111 irm'! f"\f tlt1iw:,t 
" f co11rse thi • i all very r cent,'' 
h · tx1, laine,I. "Five y<'arft ago we 
had nnt hin q like thi-. Fo rty !i\'c 
y ear, ajfn there w"s nnt i11 11le c r 
nor a 1i1111le mil, of track In I he whrtlr 
1i)ll'S ICE CREAM 
Wt ar 110w trvh1g li.aad'- fc , Cn::u:i 
The Alcove Cont ectionery 
- , .. ., ,-: . 
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Bailey's Transler 
Dynamite Emp/oy,ed 
In Drainage oF Ponds St. Cloud Undertaking Parlors 
( Bv If . P, D!ackmon, s l.>r, Fla ., in The water went do wn s um<, l,ut ,wt 
Th e Fhri rh rowe r .) iu fast as I thought it sho uld o l UNDERTAKING & EMBALMING 
Automobile For Hire The lJu luth-l-loriila Land Company t ried loosfnini. up. the mud aud clc, t s 1-, ~re ha, ing truuh!c with standing In the hole with a shovtl. I 11 £ou r 
- -
day s the water \\ cnt down nb «ut three 
water on :0111~ ,A tlu .. ir pr• p erty. iuches. Hearae or Auto Ser11/ce 
tlve-Pas engt r Car S 1.50 Per lour 
SP£CI A.L RAT£8 BY TH£ DAV 
J,n o\l ing that I had had experkncc in This "a s hardly sa tis factory, so I 
using dynaniitc, anu ho vin g r,a,J th.it pttt down an o ther bu, c ho le kn f~ •t 
1t co ulJ be <1m1>loyed in droinai;; c d l'P an,I loaded it with ten pou nd s 
licensed chautleur familiar with Ibis secllon ol Florida 
""rk, they ask< J rnc 10 11ivc thc111 I dynnmit , and to see whn1 rre l 
my o pir.ion ol thc11· f ~ob leui. thio • iiot w uu ld have, f at first pre- James MIies, Qlrector 
IEAIQUAITEIS AT 
IIAIINJ:'S DIUG STHE 
·RESULTS OF 
CLUB WORK 
IN THE UNION 
Benefits Mot Measured by Fl-
nanclal Profit of Members 
Department Declares 
I"" h1111, l r<1 I an d n lnr t hou&nnd 
nnc h1111,lr«J nn<l scvcnty,cight boys 
anu •eris macle applicati11n f.,r rncm• 
l>u,h 1p in t he l,11y,' an,I gi rl ' luh 
w ,rk, ,l$ t•r..: a11i1t•1l hy the ·oiled 
S t t c. lltp, r t mcn t 111 \ grkult ur• 111 
r ,,o pcr.,tic,11 \\ilh th~ Statl! co1Jcges 
1 I a,,{rk11lt1u1•. ilurink the y1.:nr 1915. in 
llu.• ~nr1lu rn .Hul \\ '\•. h.: rn .. ·t:nr . 
•1111. m,-:n1hcr!I 1rnrtit:i1,atin>(' in thi s 
d•1h \"1tk. arl' 1ll\i1ll'1l intu t\, n c.l.H~cs 
1hc 1,r11i 1l m.1kinu anti thl• non-profit 
m~,ki tH{, nccurd rn v to till• nJtur'-' anti 
ou tlin cJ p t.ius o r th, work uuclertak , 11 
hy the mcmh,•r, Sc\\ in1t c h1b .• 
1,rl'a1\ duh!'i , farm Ltlld h11m • ha111li-
<1 J!t cluhs arc c.1 llcd 11011-pr ,f it mak-
i11g hl·'-·:au. <.- lhi: thin R~ pruduct.:tl an' 
111J1 sulcl, hut u cu 111 th e h um • ior th e 
!i.'."H11 £11rt :uul cm 1, tnit.!lh'f.' n t the •I\ ... 
111"\' fo1111ly, "h,1,• th e p1c•lit-111akin1: 
11r njl·c t pr, ,, 111 • for , htu,111 '99 111 , r~ t • 
,ng <•r t• l hn,.;i "uh u \"kw tn n net 
prflli 11n ,, n: t ncnt a-. ;1, r t "-lilt nl 
,la• dlcro I t h t d«h memhcr L0 tlll· 
1 ing duh 1 oulu y cluh . (u rn duh~. 
'!IUH3f· bttt t 1hs, and nth,·r of irnil ar 
n.uurl·, ar prnfi t --111ak 111 µ- c1uh!I. 
1 h~ ) • •• tll'' •1)1l tngng,-,1 in the 
profit ma!, , w ork sc>lil their 1lrnd-
u cl t .c " al , ·tihle n r $50<),JJ4 .14, 
thtt !I ghi• ,Ht n,rr:\ 1 C" ,1£ ..,m.'.)t> fo r 
,.1ch cln " ,t ,·111b,r -engaged in the 
,. f"rk. 'J lt\ pt r c~pl1~l c ,, t uf the 
, !uh " o rk I r th p.ist sca,1111 i11 the 
~ 1nl1"·r11 11 1 \\" stern Statr~ \\ JS Ko 
,cnt n tl .c totnl cnrollntent, whil • 
1h e p r c.1;1it.1 cos t <l f the w ork, based 
upu n me111h •rs en(lajleu in pro fit-111 k-
ing entcrpri c!s only wa~ ~2.02. 
'fhe res ults i11dica1c tli"at the Ilene• 
fits of b y ' 11tl iiid • club work can-
not b ntirely mca ured by the rc-
ult s in Jvll,11 11 u11J cents, or net j)rarit. 
/\ccount mu s t h t:iken , fu r e,am11lc, 
ur the i11f111cn ~ · o l the club 111,mhers' 
"ork upon parents and ncigh_bnrs in 
i11cren1ed crop nroductio n, as well as 
in th e infl uc n e 111,0 1t the dub mcm-
b •r in not only co nserving him fo r 
ru ra l life, but in making him m n rc 
dficient :1111I coutcutcd. 
CAUSE OF IRON STAIN, 
-· .. 
r ron atains ar produ 'ed ithe r by 
con tact of the cloth with rust or 
with p, c11,1rati 11 8 u ing iro n, r they 
may be the rcsnlt r 11 ing too alka-
line soap in wasliing th e good,, th e 
free alkali uctiug us a precipitant of 
Ii ,> n compounds o.s derived fro m the ' 
bluin11 ns d, according to the l owA 
llomcstend. In usinl,ll'l't!Tu blmn11, 
th e refore, care should ti,:. " rci cd to 
use s a1,s th t ore as nearly free from 
nn cx,·ess or causth: ulkali a p,, si-
hle . Such stains arc in the form or 
11, i<l ~, u f iru11 , ,, hich nr very insolu• 
hi " in \'-Oler nnd re(luirr nn acid to 
di ss Ive ,hc111 . Lemon juice and salt 
\\ ill rem ove such stai 11 s \ hen the 
iro n s po ts occur o n co lored y,,ods 
th e clye mny b • rc111ovcd durin1t th e 
pro , css, i11 "hich ca e try a little 
:11111nunin for rc1toring th"• C"nlor, ns 
nn1monla "ill often rc J to rc th dye 
fter the stain has hecn removed . 
THE SHEiiCH-U L-lSLAM. 
Th office .,r hcikh -11l•l s l 111- lit• 
era lly, "hie£ or Ancient of Islam- in 
which Mussa Kiazim hos just suc-
ceed d lloirl ncy, ranks second only 
1n that of Sultan in thc"'Ottoman Em-
plr , oya th-e Londo n hronlcle, Jta 
DAY OI NIGIT CALLS 
PIOIIIPTLY ANSWUED 
I fir t tried t.n cxpcri1r:ent 1111 J , 1 nte<l the wa ter fron1 n11'!ning into 
pie e o f w t ground• no rth or A1,1o r , i1-thn1 is , I mean except th e waler 
in ""'• £lat land near 111 S t . Jo;1ns it fill cl \\ilh immediately after the 
Hiv.:r. ,\bo ,•t onP. ,ncl 1hree-c1u rters bla , t, anJ in lm1r h ou rs the wata ,n 
acres were covered with an avc1·age the hole sank fou r fee t . I th en 111 a 
Open Day and Nlglll 
_ ,-,f rnc lve iach,: ·u1 mud :.nd water, littl e ditch le, let the ,.,aicr from the 
holder is ,cclc•ias1iral head or the I tii<d bu ring a hole n ear th e ce •llcr pll ll d into th hole. Tn. !iv t days the favorable conditio ns are ·available. 
empire and su 1ircn1e interpreter or of the po n d, Lut it w uld fill with entire i>Ond had disatl pr.ared, all o r nder so me conditi.>ns this need can 
the K1Jrnn, with nhso lntc control over 11111d every ti111 c J withdrew tie auger. the water having drained through the h met lo a limited extent by t!ie use 
all imams, den·ishes annd rcligl ous I 1hen trie,I 11Eini,r a two-Inch irc111 brnkc11-t111 hard pan that hod prevent. 
l>ipc to bor 1hroug' h , >nd, in that way, Pd it from percolntin" thro u h bdor~ c, f water transportat ion, but 1hc ra-in tituti ons, bu t he has j udicial and "' · f b d b 1 ·' go t mv bore dQwn six feet. \ Jthout the bla t . pacny O argc, s. rawn Y ugs ~nu 
poli1ical authori ty a lso, helng, ,ndeeu, 1 (I I t :r at carr n ~ 
withdrnwin" th pi=, I loodcd the At th is tim - £,)ur m o nth farer- sue 1 0 ,er 11111 cu " er• Y• " First :'II a11i . troie , P rll'y Sea l anti :II in- " ,,. t r Tt" · b I hole (1hrou"h the 1>i~c) with six aud the g ro und is perfectly dry, notwith· • ranspo rt act I res as may c ava , • 
1s1,•r tn r Eu11catio11. I II so m e resp ec ts O 11 11 of tc o 11 
o n -half pounds o r 6o per cem dyna- standing th re hag been several hea,y > e, ,35 ~•c . as means wa r_ c 1 • 
th e Sheikh-ul - lslan, is s1111erio r even I II •· t 
mile, usi11g a cat> and se ven feet n f rnin~ sine<: the work was done. 11_1111_11 catu>n I se , may uc w_an 111.g or 
to th" ·111tan for his dkts nre ir- I d I ti d l fn,c to det o nate it. The firs t p ~nd under which I bin t · 1111 •~e. so 0_~ to re~H e r . 11 5 3 June 
re\'uCah lc. The ulta11 may dismiss I bl 11 t d r On the next pond l used a three- c<I is nlso dry, although it took a linl e '1'C!( ,g, c. 1_e main "' •.a.nce, un 
him hcfur~ he i :,~UL'S a n edic t, Hut t 1c nJ I I 1 in ch nit1, an<I put d nwn a larger and hn•!\>r fo r the wat e r to Jisap1>ear. " lut c,ccpt,on a_ cone 1110. 11.s_, 11111 t l'du::t, once i•Hi lll.' t..l, takt: ~ a11 l 11 111atic ,, ,. I I 1 I l r 1 t f 
,fcc11er h r, lc Thi s ei"ht-£ont hole I I am 111 I.J hy th o~e "ho kn ow that >c upo n t 1c a_va, "\le ar, 1 IC. o r 
'cva l elfrct , c\'en 1h ouo;h, as happ ne <l a I f 
111 the cn,c of Abd ul Hamid, it de- 1,,,ulc•, I \\Ith eight pnunds ni dynami t e, thi, ntct bod w, 11 no t \\Ork in a pla,11c tr~~,po n >Y mi ways. 
er,,. th, ,i<-positinn or th e Sultan him- an d al o 1>111 dow n several h oles out ~lay subsoil , a that type fill s or run, 
si•lf, .trnunU th e -cdges oT t he po11cl, loading :,,11, th,•r aft, r J,\!ini,: hot, blll in 1110 1 
~aeh ,dth half 1101111<1 charrc. nf nur t1fnrida snils it offrr· a quick 
RECL/\JMJNG BOG LAND. 
l'h t• ru·ln111,1t1u11 ol b1Jij tu1d i!I a 
p,r11h1t111 t hat i. nccupyin•• m l11.· h 1>f 
th ~ .111e11tion uf l 'rnf c;,,nr11,• ll. Hiy • 
nl th1 l ~111\t:r-.1ty uf \\' ~shllli,!\•1111 \\ho 
h..1. n •, .. t ntly st1CCl'ed<'ll , in on experi-
11l<"Htn1 \\ay, 111 frt:.einf,( llog W, t~ r I r 
th ,• l'" i,onous clemen t thnt kill all 
t--p'-.'tH ~ t1f plant litl' t•xct pt a fl'w un-
,1,· irahles. 
H1,~ 1~uHI 1. thd~ f 1r rul 11vati 1,11, 
1. \"en :tftl:r the ,, ntt;-r is 1lrai11ed 1 he-
r a I ' .,f th e IO~ic o ncliti ,, 11 of the 
,nil u111lc1 neath. The top layer 11111st 
h~ ,kim111c,t nncl the bo tto m la yers 
<' p,1,c,I to th e air before they can b e 
11t ili, cl fo r cu lti.-ation, an,J to facih-
mt,• th r ccla 11i;11i n o f this , nil i t he 
ul,Jt· t o 1 l 1rufcs n r Rigg. 
TWICE AS BAD, 
.\ <; i.:rm:in s J>y wn~ h~in1,:, man.h eel 
cu, a \\'r)' rainy clay to th e TO\,er ul 
I oi1tlnn, rd 11.·s tht' J .,'>n tl n n ( )pinion 
" \ '..!:~, IHUu.:"- ,, ,u in h.h arc." he 
c, id, 11 to lllilrl'll m e tllrn11,-ill th e rnin 
like th, I" 
.. But 'ow ahnut u ? .. grurnhk.-t n n~ 
of hi scort. 11 !t' ,1. o r~ fn r li ft 
\Vc-v .. · H1•t t u march back. '' 
China's New President 
'" U~t tcr be hattcrcd to hit as ja,k 
than I><! :wed wh ole as brick1-pro11d 
"nrcl and indicative or the (orcign 
ptJlicy nf Li Yunn-hun , hina's new 
Pre i.Jcnt , says a I rit r in the New 
Repuhlic. 
·• s for J npan, Li \'11au-h11ng sh re 
co rdially in the only polic possible 
for auy self-respecting hin sc stat • 
man to hnld againu that cou 11try-
111a,.im11111 r•·slst nee and con~tant di -
trust. 
"l.1 ) uan•h11n11 ha s • I ready um-
mc-ncd a arlinmcnt and promised th e 
complcti n .,f u onstit11tio11. Tic is 
nN n dominant fiJl'ure , or one ol ex-
ee,>tiona l p,craonn l courage, but he is 
,leerly t inged with s uthcrn hbtr:il• 
11111 and stnrts out with 11ositil'e anJ 
ciflcadons ~•ll'crning (c>rcc, loyall 
.111 ,1 lwcl t n hi111. 11 c is , stn p-ga 1> 
Pre ident. Yuan was lecteu o n c-
tober 10, 1913, for n t rm or five 
years, and Li will se rve nut the re-
111ainin,r twn oncl n fraction before a 
consti tution.ii crisi 'is due hy the 
political ca le11<lar ." 
ISLE OF PRINKIPO. 
Thl' 1 11111<1 of l'rinki1m, "hich is to 
h the tcmpo ror) ahod • o f Genera l 
Tnwn,hentl. lrns been fav nrik ho li-
day r e. nrt nr onstnntinopf,.. ,liplo-
mut s. :II a11y th em pref rrcd it 10 
1 he1 ap,a ancl Bnynktlcreh, on the 
llospc11 us, the c>ne 6e rio11, drawhack 
heinll' th e oho111i11nble servic, ,, r 
teamer , nys the L on doo n Chronicle . 
\\ 11li ,u11 ;\I ,lier tell ho w a dep11ta• 
tin11 nf European ladi ,, • 11 x io11s £or 
their hu shand5' . afoty, threatened to 
1111.:-r,i w , \ htlul llamid 011 the nut \• 
ter, which 19 alarmed him that he 
instantly prumis d to h11y two new 
hon ts in En,tlnnrl . Vi . iting Prink1po 
him,clf o n St. Genre's Ony, the prin-
dpal Gr •ck res t iv al of the i land, l\f r . 
~lillcr hod to travel o n an old tnh 
crm,ckcl with hundred . or trippers un-
ti l the deck \\as almnst level with the 
\\Jter. 
1 \\otite,! 1wcnty~four hnur. to s1.·e ,1o d dh.:ap llll'llll: of n.:lie f from ta111t• 
\I hot dfrrts the sh1ot. \\ ClU l,l hon. ing wat,r. 
Forage Crops 
Are Profitable 
F11rag~· U 'Hps \\ill 13r~e ly, th uuJ,:h 
11iJl l'tttircl), r .:ptt Cl.' t h~ t1 -l• of ~rain 
111 h th.• 11111i.: hnµ,s f,1 r 1narkcl. The 
cos t o r ,rain in "dlrht produced with 
a forage )·stem or f<'ctling, in cvc,y 
111. tanc'-·, i. much Ir than th~ co~ l of 
11ai ns i11 dry lot. 1 In toragc the ll'a,n , 
ore a l o more rapid , thus yieldin g o 
lar11cr 11,t prnfi t per hoi;( daily , T he 
11igs harvest th crop, which snv 
c•>n i,lerahlc cx1 •n ,•. The vegctah l,· 
matter in th e soil 1 ,ncrca ed a11<l 
tlH' rlr1JppinJ? of th r animal~ n rc cl i..,-
trih n tcd nver th l'.' ni l. 
A VERY USEFUL BAND. 
1 l"hl' rqorhtlll uf l..11nJn11 says th .it 
ri c,,Jlt•t"tur 11{ uhscription f, ... r thl' 
lc.lC~.ll hra~s hraud o ne(! cam~ a\"rOS:, a 
farmer wh o was no tect f1, r lli mcan-
n1.1,i.., h ut t i) hi s gurpri~~ th e farntcr 
ill o nce consented to subscrib fully 
" ta rp ,• a snm os any he had yet re-
cd d . " ;\Ir . lforctrist," he so«!, atl -
dr'-'S i11 g the farm ~r. 11y ou , re surely 
,, r) fon,I of mu i· In p i c so ntu h. ' 
''(J h . yes , said th former, " Lh, y 'rc 
Rrand fnr ~caring th e cro ws from ma 
'iatic1t when 1hcy·r~ practicinl,!, nnd 
1'111 gr.t c ful." 
A SHORT SERMON. 
. \ hicngc, firm preaches this s ho rt 
and eHectivc temperance sermon, says 
Th" Outlonk· 
" \\I ' do not allow any liqu o r on"1hc 
premi, s, discharge immediately any 
man undH the influence, preach ab• 
stinonce through foremen and bull tin 
board literature and we arc succeeding 




Th• London Glob aays a type-
writing company, in consultation ,\dth 
e pert teachers of the blind, ha built 
specia: typew r iters £or the u,o of 




The 11 , "" of Hcpr,• ntath·e,, i,y 
·1 ,·ote nf ~40 lo 140, has pas ,cd the 
lJcmucratic re\ t:11t't.: hill whi i:h i1;. t..' X· 
p~ctu..t t n rai-.c -. J1l(),OO<l,UOO ac1t.!it11,nnl 
r\.•,·1r.1111e 
NO TIME TO CELEBRA1E, 
Th ~ storn1 lll sea w as inc r1•asi111i 
nnd . <1ntc nf the deck tiui,,g. hacl been 
sw, p l uvcrb uanl, \\ hen the ci1pt::ii11 
dec,dccl t o sencl up a dist res si •:,al. 
T he rock et \\ a . alreaJy li ght.:e,I nnd 
\\ :13 about tu ascend, wh en a &i.)lcm11-
£ncc1 I pns sen 11.<-r topped up, ,ays the 
\mcri can Doy. 
1
'Cap' 11 ·, snit.I ht\ ·· t 'd he the )a!,t 
man on , •arth to caSL a dall1Jlt!r 1'u1 any 
JllJll ·~ patr1,,ti:tm, but SCC 111 S t&J me 
this h erl• s nu time tvr cd<;bra lin' Qll1 
sc tti n' 01f 0 1 liri:wor hs." 
CANAL POPULATION 3r,01t1, 
T IP l'nnnma Cnnnl Z o n e's popula-
tion i .11,0 18, according tu the census 
_i11 ,i tak n hy the p o li e .rnd fire di-
vi:.ion . American residents num-
h~r 14,876. 
M-'1CHINE TO STRIP HEMP. 
.\ machine for stripping hemp fiber 
hns bcrn inv ntcd by an merkan ;., 
th Philippines which wilt produce 
6oo pounds or hemp a day, while 1111-
der c>ld methods a wo rkman, wiih an 
nsaistant, produced o nly fifteen 
l''Hlnds. 
A OIFFICULT FEAT. 
;\ di1£ic11l1 and unusu nl structure• 
nt ovfn £cat was successfully carried 
out on Puget oun1l recently when a 
refuse burn r made of brick, weigh• 
ing sevc11ty-cight tons, was placed on 
a scow and to\\ cd a quarter o r a mile 
tc, :i new site. The burner wns all 
that remain d or a shingle plant that 
was burned down !iv. years ngo, says 
Popular :'-fcchanics. lt was •et wi'if,. 
ou t mishap o n its new foundations 
nd no w pari <) ( a nc\\ shingle 
plant. 
A Most Accurate Clock 
In th asc choof or , \pplied Sci 
enc , in lcveland , hin, I a clock 
th , t h o ld th e w o rltl' 1 reco rd for ac• 
curate tim -keeping. vcr a p ri d 
r,£ scl'ernl months it showed n \'ari1 • 
1i tH1 or rn,ly eighl·thonsantlths or n 
se~ond n day, "hich, in a nr's time, 
w,H•ld IJe Jes than three cconds, 
says th Youth's o mpanlo n. 
This Cose clock t tnnd s on a ston e 
1>icr, inucflendcnt ol the building, that 
, .. ,h.nds a,xtc-,n feet to a natural shale 
fou ndation. It is in a sma ll room 
111 rounded by two other room , all 
built with brick \\alls. Ga3 110,•es 
heat t.he outer rnom , , nil electric 
contact thertn<) l11 trrs regulate the 
tempNaturc . The ('as 1t.ovc flame 
antnmatic lly rise~ or falls with the 
vnriatinu in t hr outs ide air tcm pera-
tc1rr. Tluu 0 11 wa,m cl ya in ,\ ugu,t 
thr fl me in the gas sto,·c is vory 
lo", while in below zero January ,t 
burns nt its bri •httst. In the clo k 
rc10111 it elf the temperature is ad-
Justed h an ordin ry 16-cand le-powcr 
incandescent lamp that is fla hed o n 
aud off by nnothcr electric contact 
11lcrm o111e t~r 
TRA NSPORTING WOUNDED. 
Tr-ansportatio11 o r wounded or in• 
c pnci19 tc,I is as importnnt for those 
still <engaged as for the disabled ones 
them elves, say the London Chron• 
icle. ln the British army tr nspo r• 
lotion nf the woundecJ is based o n two 
principles. The maintenance o r the 
m obility c,f the army by relieving th,:, 
fighting troops quickly or nil who 
have b come n 11 n -crrcc tivc, and the 
rapid removal or the latter into a re• 
loo , h~r~ the be t skill and th e m o t 
PERISHABLE CROPS. 
fill• l ' ni1-cil States Dcparlmrnt ui 
\11rw11lt11r~ i prepare,!, th roug h ilS 
< Ht ice of :Sfarl,ets, to gi\'c i11inrma-
1wn concerning prrishah lc crops. 
llranch .,£!ices ha\'e hec H c·stablishe<l 
111 :-:cw , o rk, Boston. Phila,klphia , 
llufialo, l'itt , IJllrgh, hicagn, St. 
t. ,,ui,, ;\linn apr, lis a nd K a nsas City. 
1. 11-.vt•rnm~nl r1..presc nlativcs are nl~o 
lnr, t<•<l in i he t ruckin g sect io ns or 
1• 1.trida , l .u11'sian3 and 'T-r ns. 
·1 he repo rts d,•nl with s hipmen ts, 
r-ecci1, ts and f:C nera l condi ti o ns of 
su h peri bhalJI crops a!t on ions, tn-
mn tocs a1hl stra,\ berries. 
.\!toge ther sh,tcc11 crop, arc 10 b 
in cluded in th e reports, and to all who 
will pay telegraph charges the in fo r 
mat inn w ill be sen t by wire ; to o thers 
the i11£<>r"1al ion \\ill h • mailed. The 
chief objec t the service, wh1cli hc-
~nn in )larch , is to pr-event th e gl ut-
t inl,( u f markets. 
PAID FOR STOLEN" MELON . 
,\ \V,:. t Vi •ginia man has ent ·1 
fa, m"r $3 in paym nt f<•r a wnte r -
mclnn he stoic fiftee n y a r s ago, says 
the C leveland Plain Dcalci. H cl'ery 
boy thal ever lived in th.:, cou ntry 
were to dcv lop a co nsci ence like that 
the farmer! would own m ost o r th e 
m c,ncy i11 the world. 
Predicts an Oily ~uture 
'·Th , future u r our o il s11J1ply i 
not so ,lark a s may I , imagined/' 
says Farm nnd Fireside, the national 
fo rm paper p ublis he d 111 ·1,ringficld. 
hio. 
t\ ccunli n11 to es timates of the Unit-
ul State Geolo11 ica l Survey th ere ,s 
ufricie nt ;hale i11 Colo rad o al o n-e to 
yi e ld 20,000,000 barrds n r crude oil. 
fro m which at least ~,000,000 barrels 
o f gasoline can be extracted. This 
sha le i a bituminous rock I hich when 
heated yields an 0 11 mad up o l about 
IC per cent gasoline, 35 per cent kero -
sene, and a large am ou n t or para([inc 
The Surv y announces that th shale 
be Ir or o lorado a r • th rec fee t or 
mc,re thi k, a11J m ore shale of similar 
nature exists in Northeastern Utah 
and South, stern \Vyoming. 
Sco tland has a well developed 
shale-oil industry giving employment 
,,. ll,ooo men, this indu try b eing fifty 
ears ol,1 . Yet Scotlish sh ale is much 
1,,wer in oil than that found in the 
nrn nntain s tate depos its o f this c,1un-
1ry, The nited tatfs Department 
<' f C,11n 111 e rce predicts that sooner or 
ltter this great ourre o r su pply ,dll 
he ut ili ze d to u1>plem nt the de-
crrnsing production o l the o il fielcl s •· 
A WARM RECEPTION. 
l{ eccut ly in o ne of our first line 
trenches at Tl rry-nu-na c there £ell a 
stone that the Germans haJ sent to 
11s with th • aid o f n sling, says Le 
Cri de Paris, It was enclosed In a 
paper \liJOn whi ch was written this 
request: 
' ' Have the kindness to shower us 
copi1Jusly t omorrow morning nt 10 
o'clock. A lie u trnant-colonel is com• 
ing lv inspect us. \Ve h Ofl'C thatthis 
reception will remove frnm hfm an;· 
iriea of coming again I' 
Our artillery wns agree >le and 
rendered the Germans tire required 
sccvlce. 
New Yorll Aveuue 
TAMPA IS TO 
BE A COCOA-
NUT CENTER 
Smith & Cooper Make Big Pur-
chases Aggregating Ten 
Milllon For Season 
~n111h & Cu<JJ,c•r, t he local ·urnanllt 
firin, havi.: just an11,.11nccd tile closinv 
of ._1 c, ,ntrac l with 8rt1\ e owner~ 1.1£ 
I ln1H..l11ras for ro,ooo,eoo nuts to 1),-• 
dt iv .red Ju.re h'-·l\\f.'cn \ uAurl and 
:-[arch. This wil l hring cocuanu l. 
int o Tampa at the rat,.: ol 1,000,000 .. , 
month, or about t ' "·ice ns man)· a, 
ha,c hcrcto f.,rc c, me thruu g11 th e 
po n , 0 !;.lys the T,unf')a T'r ibu n~. 
~'111 nh & Cuopcr is practk.1lly the 
only !inn in th e <•>11 1111 y '"•ich has 
made! a sn~c,~s~ out f the cocoahut 
bu,incs alone. Th ·y hove a fleet of 
vcssds runnin J( l>clwcen thi! port , 
I l ond ura and C ul.a, und a-, these 
fle e t l ittk schooners come h ere with 
t he trnit th,y arc loa, led out with 
1um1Jcr. ThL' stream i:; a.1tno i t c, 11-
tinuous 
ocoanuts !incl a rca,ty nrnrku in 
thi s cC'untry, annd in additio n to the 
, mpanies th at prq,arc the nut• ror 
tahlc nsc, thnu~an<ls nre used by soa p 
cnmp1tnies, Since 1 l,'C a<lvcnt n f the 
Ho)· al l'nl111 ~oap C<lmpany in Tampa 
au ,thcr outlet '"" been found on 1he 
local 1110rht. 
In the ma, 1-lni,: c.,f . soap, rrnd es pe-
e,utly "' soap f~r u,c with hnrtl wat,• r 
Cl1canut 0 11 is a n essen tial ingrctlic ru : 
1f a ""'"' lather is wanted. The meat 
,, f lhc CCIC<)QntttS is rlug Oi: t an, J 
pressed i,ncJer great pressure until nil 
th,• oil ha• heen removed. The refuse 
is US\·,I in 1hc m m1.ac tu~ oi fer.til -
izc r :_t nd cu nt, in m~ny vnlua.blc in-
CJrctlie1;ts . 
MOSQUITO S ON SNOW BA NKS . 
In ho th the Rocky l\fo1111t a 111 s and 
• \l,\S kn th e geologists and cugincer, 
or the Unit d States Geolog ical Sur-
vey Jin" " as part o r their regunr -equip-
ment m os uito nets for their heads. 
sa y s the P opula r ScicncJ .Monthly, 
Even whtn "orking in deep snow 
head 11 e1s and gonntle t s arc nccessn ry 
to prot-ect th e field men from the 
blood•thir,tincss al the pest s . The 
m osqnito dot s not vanish with in• 
creasing altit11de . t t 1,000 feet, or 
timber line, he is as prolific as at sea 
level, and smoke, no matter how 
dense and pun e11t it may be, w,11 not 
•r acJ kute him. Th nly ,urc relief 
lies in the net. ln sonic sections or 
o lora<lo the m ou ntain natives let 
01 osq11it os bite them 1111til th eir sy~-
tems b c me t h oruugh ly in oculated 
with their 1ioison. lter thi ~ they 
are hothcred no more, The fir t ad• 
dee given In the " tenderfoot" l>y the 
<'Id-timer is, "Let ' em hit('; thcv wo n't 
keep it up lo ng ." · 
RAIN S 0 50 DAYS OUT OF 365. 
Th • Falklan,1 1 slnn<l • wh er Sir 
E rnc,1 Shacl,lcton is now s tayiug, 
f i rm Gn.•at llritaii)'~ outlu.•rnmot;t 
culony. They are, however, only at 
the same latitude ftonth .,£ th e r,,, ua-
1 r a, is London no rth nf th,• Fqu -
tor. Uut the climates or the two places 
arc very differ nt , rcm&,ks the Lon-
don hronicle . J n fact, tl1 e iioll.i nt 
e,cplorer will he " ry fortunate if h 
a the snn while h e i there, for the 
k-y i~ almost always n vercan and 
rain foil s in a 1lri11k o n ~bout 250 
days in n year. The popu lation or th e 
islnnJs is only -',ooo, and their con,. 
n1erciat value is small, hut the desire 
to posseu them o nce hrouaht 'ng• 
lan ,I and Spain within an arc of war. 
P. E. MORGAN WYLIE AND REYNOLDS A. DIEFENDORF Rea/Estate Insurance a•NERAL CONTRACTOII and •u1Loa11 
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at. Cloud, trlorlda 
PAOII: FOUR. ST. CLOUD 'l' RlBIJNE, THURi, DAV, A.UOUST 10, 1916. 
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~ nt ,. J , tu ~cond-cla,s• ~tail !Iii.Lt r, ,\ prll 2~, 111 l0, 1,t the Pos tolllc ac \.----------------------------------• 
EDITOR'S l\lIAIL BOX 
-----BY OUR READERS,-----
St. louJ , r lor lda. , under the Ac1 ol Olli/I'(.' s of !llnr~h J, I i _l.;.l''------
~ri\,unc Is pu llshed ~,•!"ry Thu1•.J11,y nd malleJ w an y par t of the 
Un it d St&t , po s\11,ge free, fot· J.50 i. 1•ear, '13c ix mon th s o r 50c thre 
months- strict! \' In a d v1rnce. · 
R ll.dl ng notices In local column JO cents 11, line. Haws fo r dls p lt, y ad-
Yerl\siol{ furnished o n ,1ppllci.t ion . 
. \ ktt,·r trolll \I r .• \ . S. llnn ""· 
,, h\l I L 11t.: of uur fl.,'gutlr ,, in t ~r vi i -
, r::,, says. •1Pll"/Se chang.e my nddrc~"" 
hack t,., Sl. Cloud 1 l\!~\"C here! 011 
lh,~ ')lit , \ \ ~ nr~ having 3 run of h ut 
Wl.~Hlll'r here. l lnn,g to b~ ba ck u 
dvertls ing hills 11r payeble on the Ors ~ nt ea cb mon,h. P arties uOI • 1. l.:;u ol.' 
I hnY, been her~ nbo11t t h r ee 111 0 11 th, 
;i.ntl thirty lln)a t.•nd1 .)'1..' 0.r to Ct"Hll~ 
h<1lllc 111 . I m y !\Cl a sh ip t h, t g,:,e , 
tlJ T..&m[M n.111..I it u they will le t in c 
off fony•ci~ht h,1n rs n Wt'C: k , n1u..l p t:. r --
hnr,~ thcu ( c,,o lU ta ke a run ho me 
f1 r t day. L1 S. ~ Rh:hmi, nd. Nor. 
lol k, \'a.'' known t o u s will be requl reJ tn p a y In ad vane . 
Important otice! 
In sendl lllf in you r su b1crlp\l n , uJ.wuya nat.i wh tbe r renewal or new 
111b1crlber. 
ln renewing from l\oo tber postotllce, gl ve fo r mer a ddreso . 
Tu cbanl!'ing your 0,ddresa, be sut·e i.nd give I rmer adJress . 
SUBSCRIPTIO , PAY ABLE IN ADVANCE, $1.50 A YEAR 
Home News of the Week 
- loib r nl! ou u ty, Kent ucky, was 
dt'\', stated by a cloudbur st t) ll th e -t th 
·,nsi Fourteen bodies have a lready 
hc.:en rccov-e r~d anJ it is foarcd that 
tnJn y more casua lti s 1uok pla ce, 
t, r - - o--
A New J ersey railroad tn::ln has 
in ve11ted a telei, r oph ,1lp habct, using 
only ,t,,ts, which he cla ims is lea rn ed 
more quickly th, n ~!ors and can be 
ust.·tl by any per c1 11 in • n «:niergency. 
-o--
1 he tern hie , xplo rnn ,lt Black 
Tom, N, J., 011 the ..?Qth ult(),, ha hnd 
the ,:fit.·Ct of Jelayms large . hipment:, 
01 t:x11k sive3 and nu:asurcs arc bdng 
tnk1.:11 1 , t::1,ntrol ~l1i:-h ship111cnts r, n 
the railr, n,h of the 51.,te c,i Ne\\ )'-'r· 
ty 
-n--
CharJ,, \ "aughan, ,1 wealth) <1il 
man, wa:; ftH1011 murd rl.'d in the ton• 
nt.,u ,11 his auto near llnfint, n, Okl,1. 
rm Frid~y last, .. ~ ys n tlbputch from 
:\I usko!,?l.'c, Okla One 111.:gro has ~t'll 
:Jrrc:.~h.:J in conncc.ttun wilh this rnur• 
tlc-r ~ nu () thcr will pn• J~hly hi: C1ll 'ht 
in the near future. 
-o-
~lu1c ngurous 111,•asurl.'" arc bting 
ttt.k._11 in the talc , f !\'~w York, as 
\\ ..,_.IJ ~1-s in othc..r tilat:"1.::s, f,1r tht..: 1,;r:uli• 
cation of 1nla111ilc parali•si,, but the 
q>1dcmk. 1;ni, 1rt11nakl y . ,lnea not t«..ll\. 
to ,lecrea.:H:. ~\ committee of the 
le:u.lin~ pathok•li!i"lt§ and hae:teri1 • In• 
gi-s l~ u { th \! cnu n t ry h n ,·1.. bee n survey• 
ing the epitkmic-tricken di t rict dur-
ing th ..: pa~t \\L:k wi t h a \'i cw of 
rcc\_1mmcn<lin~ rcmt!U lcs. 
- o-
,\ trc t) "ith Denmark wa · igueJ 
on the 41h ,n t. for t he purchase L• I 
the Danbh \\ est ln<iie., including th ,' 
fslnnd · uf St. T homa., St. Crotx n n ,1 
."t. J <1hn, by the IJ'niteJ tat es fur t he 
sum oi $.!5,000,000. This trca1y wil l 
i..lt once be submitted to th ~ Danh,h 
11.,rli,ll'H.:lll and 10 the- United S.lalc~ 
• \'.ll,1t1.: (,,r ratihcati1tn The hnrb1.lr 
of St. rhomas ii; one uf the iincst in 
tht• \\ rid, nnJ, Ising- as lt docs !-iOUth 
"t tlw I !anti oi Pono Rico, is a \'nl11-
al1,l-.- _trah:..:h.'. Jll lllt i conn~fllon •uh 
th1: P.111.1.ma L a"nul. 
---0--
A tdc~r::un frnm L>ctro1l, \lt(h,, 
tntt·s that tn·l' ml1~kcU anto1nnbi1c 
ha1HJ!ls hel.l up .i.n autll in '" hich $50 ... 
ooo r-1yroll 111n11ey wn bein).( taken t" 
Ii, llurr,,ui;h'; Adtling !llad'.ine om, 
p 11y plant, situated ln the north, r11 
<11 trtct oi Detroit, lldore the guard, 
cuulll I fitr n•:;ii,tancc fi\'e out nr ::i, 
hai:s hacl b<cn . na,ched. Thc-e bai.:, 
an· satil t11 h t.h! c.01uaine<l hrtw~c11 
~.1.1.noo and $3~.000. Th, robber; gc t 
11\\a)', The rohbery i, ,!l-clareJ t , 
h.1,·i: heen the h,ll<lc t m the hi tnry 
,11 the cit). ,\lany -pt'Ctators 1hou~h1 
:,. l111HitH\ picture sctnarin \\-3~ lwrn~ 
stag-.:d 
Foreign News of the Week 
The German :s,il,." r,n.._ :-:1~~=!~1nt• 
man "D ·utschlan,a leh l.laltunnrc on 
1st imn .. under the t l'f•rt of the tug 
T11n111, 1h nd uhmtrgL•d ah,11tr a 
mil~ irurn the Lhn.-e---mil1 hmit. She 
evidently passtd the All, , fleet. 
watching for her in Chesapeake Bay, 
au,! got out to sea safely 
-o-
Dt1rinq the week several Zeppelin 
ran.J have been made on th\! E.a:iit 
~,.,a t nf Lnglan I. \\ tth lhc u~ual con-
licting repons of the results obtained. 
The German version ql\•en ou hy 
Berlin for the German nation reports 
a Jar e amount ,A damage d,,ne, whil , 
Lhe Brili h repnrt onl y a fo-w mi11n1 
casualties and a few ho rses killed. 
-o-
1.he shnotini.t n f Captain Pryatl, 
w h:ch M r. Balfour repre ents as ".\n 
act oi calculattrl func,ty," still con-
t inue, to be a subject a l much com• 
ment in both Europea n and U oiled 
tates pa pers. T h is k illi ng is m ost 
generally condem n d as bein g a s 
colnssa l a b lunder on the part or the 
Gorman. as the killing or M iss Cave II . 
-0-
The taking o f li nge r p rin ts has 
ceased to be directed solely a gains t 
criminal classes since Augus t ut, 
when the new Prussian passport regu-
lation went into elfect. All pas$• 
po r ts must now bea r th~ ringer prints 
01 their holde r This me.su re w a3 
fi rst employed in Bavaria an d sn1Jn 
wii l he adopter! in Saxnny, 
R,.;..!tr l.tSllllt:l\t. c111H icLccl of high 
tlt,h1.111 to England 111 l"nn11ect11111 
,,ith tlv· lat1.: Irish r\!hl'llion. wa, hunl{ 
~n I'l.'ntun,·illc prh• ,n, L, 1nJon, on the 
Jd 111st., n1 1t,, i1li:iitan<li11, the many 
app-.·al fur c1cnH.•ntf. Casement was 
cu111 ertei] tn th, Catholic faith just 
huurc hi .'\ c, c.ution [n this c11nn('r ~ 
don ic 1 inl\.:rt! ung to recall that 
Ca ~li1l'"t ,, rot(" tn ~Jr. P,1ult11ey Bige-
1• "· ,\>l><ll t 10, 19q "Ir t he .\!might) 
has a drop ur P rotc,tnnt bloo d i11 11 i· 
,du. Ile will be on the s id• ol Ger• 
many, t.h e most peace-loving people 
i11 Euror<:,'' says the New Ynrk Her-
ald. 
-o-
Thc Frankfurt'cr Zci,111111, ai s ,, dis-
patch from th,· Reuter co rresponJent 
at .. \m~Lerda111, reproduces from the 
Hhcinioch \Vestfaelischc ·Zcitung .,r 
F itcn, Germany, a remarkab le lc.u ·r, 
arguin'<' that Germany ha a righ t to 
t1 eat as common mu rde rers all sub-
!ccts of neu tral states fot•nd llghtin.{ 
on t he side of Germany's enemies 
The le tt e r, in pa r t, sa;-s: '·\\I' are 
wa ing no wa r wi th t he Un ited S ta tes, 
hut No r th America ns whom we en -
coun ter wi th arm s in t heir hands 
11ught In be treated as franc tireurs 
and shn t.'' The Frankfur ter Zc ilu ng 
a ks whethe r th e he n ish journal 
".ould nnsidt r it legal for EnglanJ 
to ha\re s hot Ge rm ans who rnu!(ht 
against th e Bri tish in tho Transvaa l. 
The Canned Life 
II, in years past, cit>' tlwelle rs have 
he-.cn accused ol living in cans (tins, 
a, the Enfili h call them). how much 
rnorc is it true with a large propor-
don or us nr.n, I \\'1• not nr, ly have 
• ur fruits and Hbctables lrom cans 
( or at best lro1>1 th hot-houses) an J 
our lwusehold fires canned in gas 
1•11Jr , but our mu ic cornea canned 
within t a lk ing mach ine cnsea and ou r 
4,ccntry a.nd even our drama are 
cannr(I in celluloid, says the Colum-
1"" ( Ohi•>) State Journal. 
\\'hat a change w hen :\fr. City :\Ian 
goes fo r his an n ua l 11,0 weeks i11 the 
conntry. T hen he can ca l real food 
fresh from the soi l, <!rink rea l butter-
milk /nr,t the tablet variety), hear 
re.it bird vviccs (not d11lle1I by s tree t 
n<'isesl, sec real field and rnlling hi ll 
tin,t it dnwn in the evening be.fore n 
fire 1Jf real fogs . 
It j, not strange that when he 
c,,mes back he is a Jittl, dis.atisfied 
fu r awhile and that he calls lretfo lf y 
r .. ,. the rea l thing• c,f life. It is we ll 
thnt he does. vVc a re often in dange r 
r I becoming too well pleased with 
our canned life because it is wonde r-
h1I. IC will loae e-en its won de r ii 
\H do nnt ve ry often compare the 
canwe,J prll ducts with th r eal th ings 
and claim our s ha r e o f them. 
II Pays to Advertise 
cert~in automobile conce rn pays 
$7,200 !or adve r tising in o ne issue of 
th e aturday Evenini P ost, t obacco 
fact r v P:lYS this same publi!h lnir 
co m , any $3,6oo fa r a 1ipgje adNertis• 
ing "1 ~er•:o n. Mr. !!.." am:il<cr lo it• 
put to have aid if he had $100 to 
I uaJ9,-~.M~ 
o n the stock and 75 o n a d ve rti sing. 
1:_he t ime is comin l!, a nd ii no t far 
du tant, wh en th e mercnah1s in the 
small towns w ill rca liZ<c 1hat they 
have g o t t o i O a fter builr:~u throu g-h 
t.11 column, o f t he local newepaper■ 
they expect to set even a amall 
rtion of what ia now going to •the 
II-order liou1e1. 
A \,.vrr\.SJ"'HJn.,;.:.1;t • ,rom far off \ \'in 
niptg '"' ri te tt:i "\c.:crd irg to the 
1 ribunc yuu d,1 n ot appear tu Uc 
ge ll ing ns ,-.. .... ran weather dv wn in 
F lo ri da 3$ \\ l: 1ar e u p l• cfc. T h~ 
o th r dny w, hnd it ns high as 96, 
,, hile y our th •: rni umc te r wa s nway 
d!lwn durin g the night i11 the sixties.'' 
( A.II that ,.,,c can re~ o mn\end to thc s" 
fo lk s wh o live in such ho t climntes is 
to com e t n .P lv1 iJ J ant.I \!njoy nke 
L~u"1 summ rs.) 
rl1< bo ys will be g lad tu hea r lrc, 111 
F reel l!h ivps, wh o e nlisted recently in 
Uncl~ Sam 's · avy . Jn writing 10 hi , 
m oth er, h..! a ys: .,I am etting al o ng 
line and lik e 1hi l ife be tt e r every day 
T hey had a b ig Janee o n this ship n 
a tu rdn y n ig ht. I ~e t across t c.1 N o r-
f ... l lk ~, ery 11 ig hL u 1 wa nt tn. \Ve 
have. to c r ns-;i th e ri v~•r tu (,t l~t th e re. 
bu t then:. 1s a hand c 1 nc..- r t t he re e , c ry 
'- , cn11\!(, ... unH: ol t he briy u,·c tr,ui n ij 
1111 :t ship tu the Panama Ca nod l t 
will ht' !-(«111~ about t wo months. 1 
tlu11'1 kno\\ whcLhcr l hall bl.' s@ut 
11th .,_,n it \hom nnc hu1u.lrc1.I men 
lcit f, :i.1t- ten tnil,,y io c,,:'..l ;.1 ~hip 
1hat 1s ,J,,111\:t cnnst ~cnicc 1uunt1 \ cr,1 
ru. I an c,-.t l1itL·,.-n tiny ntf ,1 tc1 
H. ~I. l·h-di,r. l, " ri thg C, 01 11 lmli -
.urn. says : 
T he 11a1nth uf J une w:\ s a g rowin~ 
1i111e anti Crtll' loo ked lin e up to the 
tl1irJ wee k ,)! July, when w e hatl a 
,•e ry hot a nd dr y spell. with ho t winds, 
w hic h 1l ri c,J a nd killeJ 11t:arly all 
g , rcl en truc k.. Th , t •mperarn re f•1r 
the la t t\\'tl "eeks o r more has been 
100 10 1o6 in th e shade. O ne could 
no t fintl a cool pince to rest in . I l o w 
is th n t rnr F k, rid ? At this writfng 
t h~rc is •n n 3ip,n o f •rain t l.l Nlievc thl! 
s it ult io n. \\'e n re nn.xio usly loo king 
£fin\ a rll to t he time wh'-!n , e ca :1 
t,!; r1..'l" t our many fri e nd s :ig ain in t. 
Clou.t, the \\'on <l a City . \ e, re gl ad 
tha l W I.! cnn k r ·p p o ste d n things 
hap pening i11 S t. lo ud fro u, 
\\!!Ck t1l ,,eek 1n S t. \ou<l throug h 
The T r ibn11•· \\'i fe and l n rc in the 
he,t uf he Ith Somet im,: s th e heat 
ha:; lh•cn ~n v.n.'t\l that it " ris ~ httr-
,kn tel hear tl. Glad I O hrar or t h< 
man) 11 1: pr o, ..::1111!:lts tha t arc b ~,n 
111.tth and in l'"lll\t~mµtution in t hl' 
\Vd1tdcr l "ity ,v~ t.'XJlC:<;t t11 1, ... in 
yot11' ctly. 11 ••ltr pl.tns frul nut, ahlr 
th.: ·ll·ct11 n. \'ours vcr) l111ly 
II \I lktlionl allll \\ s k 
Guava Propagation 
Jl)' I' . 11. K .. H, <>f the L'niver,,ty of 
Fln1ida . \ ~ricultu1.1l E,µerinh.:n~ 
Stath1n 
fht: cu ~omary ,,ay 1t rrop.q,(~tmu 
gua\a.s in Flonl1:l 1 by the se1~d l hi 
m~tiln<l j..., 1111kk :\nd 111e,pet1sivl~, but 
the result~ are- nut the bt:b l tha t C'-lll 
be nbtallh .. ·U. lL I puss1h lc tu h tlll 
i.:11a1·as hy the ·ludJ bud method cm • 
pln~ed in budding citrus . , 'I'hi, h,l,\ • 
l'\ er, 1-. t1;d1Uth a11cl diHicuh, u,d11l( 
tn the tl11n hark of ~~dling:-. that it 
i~ nut an LC Hl\1.,mical mi!tho<l or pn,pa• 
ga.tion . 
,..\ more &atbfactPr)' W\.lY ol ol,1a1n111g 
),t1 1tt\', vlants ,hat \\ ill ~ume tnu.! tu 
parc11ta~c is t,y root 1..'Ultin~s. (;u~l\ n 
tll.'l'~ product a lar~l' 1111ml, ·r 11f root<:t 
111.!;lr the ·tiil urfacc . \ t rte trn or 
(iltecn feet t JII wtll curl out roo, 
ftfleen o r t went~ ket long. Such 
rt.,hltS c~n h~ matlr into cutlinRs, 
1 hcse ~uttings honld b,., Jony enough 
to rncillta l e hJndlinl{ and to allow the 
111\\'Cr e nd to read1 mni:t . oil \\ hen 
placed for s t riking. Fuur tn six inche~ 
i~ ., l.unvcnic-nL length. The diameter 
of ~ root u sell fllr making cutlin1,t 
bhould n ot he l~s than nnc-fourth 
inch. The mailer rnnt otn\..c le& 
fr eely. 
Cuuings may he se L 111 an 11rtl111ary 
striki ng bed r,r in cu tti ng rims. lean 
"hit· and "ill be fou nd one of the 
he t ma tc ri a ls , n w hi ch to str ike 
guava root cuttings. Th,...y shou ld he 
placed rn a perpendicula r 'po ition, 
,, 1th the Luvs cvc11 with the surface 
uf the soil. The IHllllilllS and 1011s or 
the roo ts w ill t hen callous and strike 
in a few weeks. Those cuttings that 
a rc obout th~ size of a fountain pen 
arc like ly tu be among the lirst tn 
strike and p rod uce buds. As sr>nn as 
the cutting have ~truck well and 
show top growth they may be trans-
fe rred to nu rse ry r o w s, and whc'n they 
arc frnin 111 o tu ri, ,i, feet tall can he 
set rn to an o r chard. 
T h• furcgoi ng method of prol)aga-
tiun has no t heen widely 1>racticed, 
v,"ing h, the ea i!e wit h w h ic h seerl• 
li ngs can he grnw n o r plan ts nb tainc-rl 
fr o m o ld gunva pl nnt atinns (many o f 
t he pla nts unde r old l r,;!eS a r sprouts) . 
T he la tte r hnp ha za r d way or secur ing-
plan ts is. howeve r , unc:e n a in, ,ince 
one ne ,·e r kn ow what t he p roduct 
will b,•. By u ing rnot cutt ings nnr 
wou ld be ab le to cont ro l t he pa •nta11c 
anJ va riety. Nt..nrly •very guava grove 
in Flo ri da con ta in s o ne o r more t rees 
.,; superior <}nality . Sume of these 
tr~cs are ah,n a hove lhi! avl'ragt i11 
JH •ldut.:tivity. 
s most of the fr uitin~ guava tr\!tS 
111 F'lorida are se • 'lings, the crop 
rroduccd i va ri ab le bot h in quality 
an,l quantity. Guavas come fa ir ly 
truo to seed so fa r as th e gcnern l claas 
is cnnc-e rn eu , bu t th er e i~ a ma rk~cl 
variat ion in qua lity or fruit an d I he 
pr od uctiveness of in di vi dual t rees. 
Among a large numbe r r,I seed ling 
t rees lhat fr u ited at the p lant in tro-
tluction gar<le n in M ia m i, wide vn ri a-
tion in t hese r e111 cts a re foun d, a l-
t houg h t he eeed ca m e from t he sa m e 
504.l "Ce, 
Thee cl asses o f gua vas, belo nging 
to the . s pecies 'Paid ium guajava , ar e 
r cog u1zed . The table gu ava is a 
delicious fruit, 1ub•acid and quite 
1weet. I t us u•l ly has a pi nki s h o r 
rtd<l ish center a nd yello w peel. The 
fruit from this clau doca not a, a rul e 
ptoduce a large amount o r jelly and 
fro111.,•?~e or t?lc fr uits it is _dilfis11lt 
to rm,lie •j-elly at ,11, , , ·' J 
.\111tlhf.'r 1..·la ·:; oi ijmtvas grL>\\s l..& rJ,ttf 
fndb, :.omc u f Lhem tht: ~izc uf 1..1 
lari:e appl,, \I embers uf t his da.s 
urc kn u wu h) , ariuus names :m h o. 
S\\1.·1..·L <,•11t,a, lh.,ziliun <~~;a\"~l und 
South .\11u·r ica11 Gnn"a. They nre m~ 
tcrior f11r J'-11.Y 11tJhing or dc5. ert and 
not J'i gornJ fur i:;.u111ing ur pn·~cn in~ 
as Lhti rnl1lc g·uavas. 
The jd!J i,:,in,·ns arc usual ly smaller 
thau rncdi11111 it1..• a111..l ti..i,c i!tthcr 
pinkish "r II l111i,h flc,h \\ l tcn ri11< 
Lhey arl.'. tn,l tart fur mak ing- !.(Ui1d 
di·,. \.'rt fr 11it Thi: ·c, ht1WC\"Cr. pro-
tlucc 1hc l;1rli{CSL anHlUnt n( j,.'11)\ i.\ 11tl 
hc11c1.• ar1..· gro\\ n for tl11s p11 r p11~c. 
GER MANY'S FOOD. 
··1 h~ 1non inning of l!r111uny 1 
a fc and . l ' ·urt'," .. lec:lares th"' 11 unich 
!\~n:o:tc Sadinchtcn .. , )ur e11c1111t:s 
do n• it ht.:hc:v.._. iL, hut It i~ .a fact that 
the Germ:111 L:.tl("nt fo r organi.nq in haJ 
urmou nt •tl 1h i di fficu lty, too \ c 
1,ro<luce St"' 111nch food in ou r uwn 
cou ntry that " experience no a n:,;.i-
i..' lY , A new cen us is a bi,u t to be 
tnh:cn nf nur ava ila ble t ock ~ t.Jf corn 
!lour and o. 15 , an <l it w ill vrcrhah l)'. 
al low a n increa Cd r~ti•'ln per ht!nU. 
1 he breedin g uf ca tllo i pro~ rcs i11 g, 
in s pite o l the la ck o r ro rci i,t n fodde r, 
hi.:ca u e we ha\'c harves te d su mu ch 
potat u s that a large Qua nti ty of 11 
can be UliC,I lu r a 11oi 111al fo o d . 1~ fur-
th e r impt1r t o l !od de r is t boc expec t-
ed shortly !rom th e Balka n hy t he 
Dan ube r ou te." 
MAUE FISH COOL 
AND HOOKED 'EM 
11ib barcl Kaym o nd or th e La\..c 
1-. euka H s hing lu b, nea r Roc hes ter , 
N. Y , ha s di scnvered ~ n w way to 
cat ch !,lac ~ ba • in hot weathe r . 
" fl ,1as !ee l the hot weall1cr as muclt 
as we d o," he said to a Rod1es ter 
T im~s rcpn rte r , ' ' so I pfanne <l tn 
m ake a place fo r th e m to coo l o H 111 
Jn;J then catch them o ut n r it 
" Last Tuesday I 1ou k a cake o f it, 
a nd 1lrn p!"" Cd it in Lh c w _,.eds in Lh c 
roc ky cr,ve o lf Fi s h P o int. •Two ho urs 
later [ c!Hfted hy th e s po t with gn ltl en 
shin,ra o n my hook s and capture I 
two l)nss~onc t wo and o ne-half and 
th e o th e r thr, c po und s. I wheele<I 
a ro und an d s nagged n fo ur-pou nder . 
A r w min u tes later l ca ug ht eight 
<iice bass. The cool wat r lo ref l'! h-
init an d s ha rpe ns th e ir nppe t it eH.• 
A USEFUL TREE. 
Hi s ides th e nut s used In con fectio n-
ery, the lnrlian ca s hew tree y ields a n 
in ect -r.,pc ll iny g un,, a Ju ice that 
m a kes inde lib le ink and th11ec kintl s o f 
oi l, one ed ihl e, the othe r s used tn tu n 
fi shi 11g n rts an d prese rve woucl. 
Did y ou ever reflect o n th e n:latlun 
o r liv es tock and leg t1 ines to commun-
ity pros p rity ? L eg u m es an d l ive-
~tock stay pre tty clo1c t n th e hank 
a ccou nt ar. d th ey are cl n s r still to 
th • fe rtility o l the soil . Think o f t he 
wealthies t Statoa in the Uni o n a11rl 
th e n sc • If th•y do no t g r ow a great 
ma n v legu mes and a great deal or 
livoes toc k . 
The Corn Club bo ys or Taylo r 
Co unty have Ori nlzed a Pig Club 
with aix member,. These boy; w e re 
the first to hold a coun ty inec1lng ,,f 
c lub boy, thl1 :s,ear.' F . S. Jackson, 
County Sup~int'endtent, ia doini n 
:;.;:t. deal. t,oward the IUCCCU of \ he 
I 1. '... " • I • ' • . !., 
Persistent Dnn~tin11 uu,,..., .• o 
( o ntln ue <l fr om page 1.) 
when th,•s, perstl ns r t ac)t t , " lo ud 
this wi n ter th ey will find th e r eccp-
tiot: or tl1c peo pl e sn gracious t h,tt 
th ey will stay null b eco me booste rs 
,tlong w ith :llr. J ennin gs. lt i this 
k in d o f wo rk th a t i~ <.l o ne b y sati sfied 
vi sit o rs that will 1.::011littlll' to make 
St. Clo n,I gro w . 
)fr. ] \'.:nn i11M I ic.ner was nn1C"h LI)· 
prcc:ated by t h,, Boar(! o r Trade null 
th ey 1rer1u skcl it be printed in lull 
th :t t o thers makrng visits co N o rth • 
cm cities miyht 1iro ri1 thu,:by . 
CONSCIENCE FUND OROWS. 
-The largest cont ributio n eve r made 
to the Go vernm ent "consci ence lun d" 
was $30,000, just received fr o m so m e 
o ne iu rhiladclphiu, ,ays Thoe lndc-
11endcn1. The s nder c . plained that 
it was the Ins t in tll.llmcni n 3 pny-
mcu t o f , ,ooo which he had made to 
the Uni1et1 .. tell s G,>vernmcnt in o r-
dc, to I ctnn rourfold the mon y 11e 
had s t0 l~n yea r a g o , The ''ct111-
fun c\' ' now contoins ove r 
'500,000. 
THEY L IKED HER. 
','l"'TnR" ne '11 I U '1 U • 
SERVE GOLDEN 
WEDDING DAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Thomas,~ of 
St. Cloud, Fla., Guests of Honor 
al Big Picnic On Tuesday 
(The Vinto n (Iowa) Review.) 
i\l r . aud ?l lrs. Al Tho1Uas al St. 
lou,I, Flo rida , wh o were ca llcJ here 
r ec 11tly by th e denth o r the latter' s 
hr,,tbcr, Uavid Leamer, and had s ince 
been visithJg with relatives and 
fri ends, we r e ihe guests o r honor a, 
a big p icnk a t I iversidc Pa r k July 
Fourth . 
The occasion was 1hoeir fifti •ih wed-
ding anuiversary, w hich occu rred th e 
Jay fr,l lo wiug, but the ho!it.luy was 
ut il ized in ce leb ratin g the vent. 
There II e re sixty relatives and friend 
J)rt"•scnt at t he park, which numbct' 
\I ,111 ld ~robnbly httv c been in creased 
\ <1 nea rly o ne huudrcd hu u tHJl 1he 
In th e La1u b ,,II -s ta r g Jnr lrnl a m o ruing- rain ke1H a numb er of hell· 
11111, k a l ya rn w:is tt> ld br 13u rn cy Ber- hurg und . La P o rt e r e latives from 
11 a rtl , th e S h yl11 k oi t hs: ~hal.cs pcar- co min g. Th e pic nic wns go tti.!11 up 
cn n 11111u t rcls. '' lt ow i your tlauy h- hy t-lr • Ge o rg-e \ V. Fry, nice o f J\Jr. 
lt'r Je.,c.1'' J,k,•t! the int crl l•:utor, nnd ~lrs. Thomas, and th e success or 
.inJ !Jernnrd s r\'t1l r , str ippc, l o f it~ t h,• ,:,cut w us la rge ly d ue If\ he r un-
.\hc l\i taS>h di,d"ct. was · ''Sh:!'s :1cL n tir ii q,( effo rt$. T he pic n ic l11 nntr 
~tmlyinM music in lh:rlin fur three whil'·h na~ $Cn ·cJ •ll nun 11 uu n Ion~ 
y,• r; . I Jt<•ly h,· ,1r,1tc ti1Jt bhe w~. tab!~ w h ic h acc•>mmodated forty-
r1.·ady ll1 tung in grand up1.-ra, null that dglq tl[ t hc pu rt y, was co n ceJL~d by 
~11~ \\ a.!, 1.·-.:un111K home:, :su l ~rranhrcd thf"-t: prt:hcnt t o be the mo& t Uoun h!• 
a c ucert tur h 'r 01 arnr14ic ll nll. I iu s tu whic h t hey had ,., e r been 
" t!nt tu M'' era. I nr t h\! m em ber~ of s a tcU. 
nty lvdKc :uul 1t 1-<d th.:m t" take ti ck- 1 Tho m ,t• and .\l iss D L . Lea m er, 
,:ts !or the concert. tclli n i,: them t hnt bu th rcsid rn ls o f Ede n T ,1 wn.h i11 a t 
,r my t1<lug h h:r wa& a sutc:~ss t would lli ...- ti n1<.', wc r l' ma r ried n t th e John 
!) tve a ba nquet tll my fr iends at t ht Di ll in!{ home Ju ly 5, 1866, l\lr s. 
l l utd KniL·k..-rhod.: er \ Vh~ n th t time l 'hmn as wa ..; b,Jrn in P 1 nn sy lva nia, 
1Jt t he com:1.rt c~ me, nr cn11 r e Ill ) J tlll i\ry 15, 18-16, nntl cam h .1 Ben• 
d.wght •r \\ ,l tH:.". n n u s. S hi! hrok1..• ton irnnlyi l <.l \\ :J, w ith her pnrents in 
tin" n a11ll \\'f il l uf£ l ht:.• k .._•y- ll wa,; JK5o, se t tl int,,: on n f,u1u in Ede n 
t1:rnbh.•. rhe p .. op l~ s ta rt ed jlnin g: Tc.n n5hi1l, ~I r, Thomn" ,, .. l,o r11 in 
•-u t oi 1hc h,\1 1 I thou d tt r,f Lh e hn n~ C hio, J une~, ntu, nnd come to 8 f u• 
qu d ::it ,,1,cc an\.l I r u h.!d din, n tn LOil CottnLy \\ h~n n youn l,f n1 a 11. Fol -
t l1c l-: t1id.;e r bm: h. (' r t o ca n cel t h e h~,n - lov.i ng thei r 11lilrri a>,rc Lhey purc ha.sc .. l 
quc. In t h haml\,H~ t ron111 1 (1lunJ a t,\r in in IJ r ucc T owns hi p, ,, h t,;. rC 
five 1..if my tricn tls t·a l ing- n1HI d ri nkin g- th •y livcU u ntil 1877, w h n t\l y mov~tl 
rhnmp:1u11e. ' \\ ' it ~ nnn ute ,' I sa 1<I to De \ it, , Neh. T his p la c rc nt a in c<I 
'I l Id )t H th:tl ii my tla11~·htt'r wa~ n th e ir ho m e- unti l abou t t. wo y ea rs ago, 
'-lu1..·1..•r.;:~ l would gl\·\.' ,l 1,anqu~t-~h c. \\hl'.n th 'Y nH1v-:d l t.) S t CI1 ,utl, Fla. 
wa.5t nut 1l ,;,ucccs~, "ilh.' \\ a a failu re ' \ Ir. ,tnd \Ir;;. Th <..1 111 as W\'rc nut 
'J l1cn Ulll' ,,f 111y friends stu\>t.l UJ>, a 1111 hlcs 9t.~d ,,ith d:i ldrut . hu t th ey t•JOk a 
"J.ill, '\\\:II, \\C liked lwr.' • g irl into thdr home Jn fl rais~d h r 10 
F RENZIED FI NANCE, 
T ·:u .\ mericnn ci li ,c n:. o f A fr ica.u 
d;, cent " 'e r di Ct1•,;111 g th e o th e r <lay 
t l.c slatl. nf th l!"ir f rn ances. O ne <ll 
rhem prtl'lcl ly prodJim ed him If '" 
he th,· i>tls cssur o f 11early fu rty J .. 1. 
la r. in ha rd cash. 
·• U a t ainj L noLhin ' at tdl , 11igger1 r e~ 
lurtccl th e othe r. '' H •cko n J had ui g h 
o nt o !,,' h11n rlred d o llars in th e bank 
0 11 r t im ~, but the d ggo ncd int c r e t 
<l,me ca t it :1 11 u p! -·n 1c Lamb. 
W RONG MAN GOT SHOT. 
I t c,ccurrecl in u n of th gamhlin g 
dc.ns of Lh c Far \ est , such a s a rc 
un ly to be r rn nd in lilm and fi ctio n , 
says Lond o n Answe r s. .\s the group 
u f cowpu nc hers los t o r wo1• h ug e 
fo rtunes o n th e turn n f a pack o l 
r ,: as y t tl rds, a newcomer burs! e • 
c ,redly into th e place. 
'' H enr<f abu ui: Dicksu n g etting 
, h1n?'' h · gasped to h is n to nish~d 
au ,licncc . 
The cowpunche rs gathered aro und 
hi,11 to hear th e news . 
'· No,' th ey · ricd. " Whcn I" 
"'B ou t half an ho ur ag <J ,'' c a111 e th e 
r ·1,ly. " l was ther e and saw it all." 
" V here did he get sho t ii'' , as th e 
next <Jtl C d n n !lu ng at him , w hile 
hands tightened 0111i11 o us ly () 11 re-
volver butts . 
' Do wn at the sto re ," chuckl ed t he 
jes t calmly, " I l e bought a cou p le 
o( po und s o r it.'' 
\-\ Onl:t nh no<l . 
~I r Thomas 1s a ve teran ol t he 
ltvll \\ nr , havi 11 11 sc n cd in 0 111pnny 
ll, loil(h t l, Io wa, front 186 1 t u 1865. 
Fo ll o wing the dinne r , Rev, P . F. 
L1hcl h n pp, :n behalf ,,! th e relatives 
and fr iends n1r< m ble tl , vre •n:ed :'ll rs. 
T homa:s wi th ::t gold -111 0 1in te d um• 
br 11,, an d :'II r. Tho ma s with gold· 
headc J ca ne o.s su itnhlc- memeutoes 
!o r th t occasion. 
Th , nu t• I- to wn guest s pres-~nt o n 
(his occas io n wer e Mr and llln. ti. 
A . Meis ter o r Dc\Vjtt, Neb., the la tt e r 
o s is te r o f ~In. Tho mas. 
COFFEE IN THE E AST. 
F o r Q11 e wh o ho s never walked th e 
s treets u r a Turlcis h 1o w11 it is al111os1 
imposs ibl e to ima g in e th em witho u t 
co ffe e ho uses . Yet, these re so rts are 
o.r c 1m1parativc recen cy n111 o ng th e 
1 urks, anJ tl,cy were no t acclimatized 
with o ut b itter o ppo itlon, writes 11 . G . 
l>wlgla in Scribner's . 
While the pro perties or the co ffee 
h rry arc 1upp9sed to hav been dis• 
envercd o r redi covered by nn Arab 
<lervish in the thirteenth entu1y, t hey 
,~ere unkn o wn in Co nstontin o plc un-
nll 300 y ars latoer. Th first off •c 
house was opened th ere in 1554 by on 
hems !, a nativ e o f Alep1, o . The 
beve ra ge so 4uick ly a11prcciated wna 
ns <11 1ickl y lookc<l upo n by the ortho -
dox as insidio us to the rub li c morat 6 • 
It as vario usly denounced as c i, e 
of the lour c lements o f the wo rlu ,) f 
plea urt , o ne o r the lou r pillar s t)[ 
the t • n t o t' lubricity, o ne o r the four 
,c,,shion s n f 1he co uc h o r vnlupl11 ous -
n ss, nnd o n o l the fo ur mi11isters of 
th e d e vil- th e o ther thrc being to-
haceo, o pi\1111 anrl win e. "Knhveh ·, 
w h •uce c,ur "corlcc," is a slight nto difi -
cati () n o f on .'lrabic wo rd l!tc rnlly 
m eaning " that wh ich tak s away th 
ap1ic t lt-c" 
ll r.1<1fo rtl k.napp o f t he Unit ed 
S tate s L)c1rn nme n1 o f Agricu lturo say 
drnt th· ave rage farm value o r th .: 
hay P'! r oc rc in m usl o f the ~o Lo n 
S•a tcs wa m ore than th • fonu , alu c 
of th e C<Jl[l )ll In the /all o r 19t4. In 
11)15 th e va lue o f h,1y produced pe r 
ac r e was greate r than the valu e •> I 
1h cotto n prt>duccd pe r a r in som e 
o r the co tton States. W o nd r "lty THE UNITED STATES PUBLIC 
m o re folks d o no t rniae h yf HEALTH SERVICE ASKS 
The Am erican immTgration in 1914 
wns 1,,118,480, th Russian Empire 
s~ ndin g m o r than any o th e r nati o n , 
D YOU 
Think d o g munling cru e l and 
marvel nl th e sproead o r r nbi al 
theu 
A11 American firm has jua l been Cnr fully select y o ur brnnd o r 
a ward d th e Jnrgen Euro pean co n- liquo r and then Iced yo ur chffdren 
tract fo r tele1>honc apparatus nnd unputoeuri,etl milk ? 
Repellt the Golden Rule an(! then 
tnecze in ,Qmeuocly' 8 lace? 
material ever let 011uide o ( EuroJ)'C. 
ft involves a 35,000-aubscribcr auto-
matic exchange fo r Christinia, Nor-
way, costing abo ut $1,250,000 
, , 1 ) , Go ~~11JP}J1g fpr YOtjr h ealth and 
French phono,raph r e:o~da, made thc n place to11r toj ct to that it 
o n a recently invented c1fl?h whi•·h drains lntn. your wotcr aupply? 
• f Yi ,, " ;' l ◄ 
can, ~c mailed like lcttcrl, t r,eaten fo Th I' • -
ri •~ •11■u111pl11,., .... ;:..,:thl.?J.~~d •. •• •• the 
IT. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, AUGUST ro, 1gr6. PAGE FI VE. 
ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE 
COUNTRY HOMES IN FLORIDA IS 
Zimmerman's I CCE SO R TO Zimmerman's J K. CONN 
DRY GOODS FURNISHINGS SHOl:S 
!':re in1urance, taxc■ . A, E. D rought. 
,II r,. ~ullwdl Ila» b'-'en on the sick 
II t /or the 11 1 few 1lay1. 
l'ldl'1rt•1( , 59, :'llhJ,Jy JSc at Dur-
h•m' 50-ll 
f.lr • ntl Mr •. E. Denig .,,er 
v11itor1 /rum Nnrcoou c last Sundny. 
l'o , h ome like moms anti board at 
S1 Uuud writ" to D. L Smith. 50-41p 
1 h"y , ell u 1ha1 nlliRato r pears 
dr"Jl 1111 1he trees v:hc n they get 100 
npc. 
An adverti sement in the Tribun 
1,a;•• a hundred per cent on the in-
veumcn t, 
S. \ . l'u rt ·r, r 
Halph E. Uvcr II ,,r c.,,111p•11y I I 
·ecoud 1-l "ri<I lnl;rntry , It, r hia,,11~ 
•I •11 1 a two ,la/ f11rl1,t1icl1 ,.tth h 
parent• und 1,lh er r I• 1v• iu 11,• 
ci1y, hn t rc1111e,I Ill 11 ,, s,~, I <Inf,, 
1 IIIMk l'ri i111 an,J ,,..,, 11 1,; l~IIH 
for Fl l'a ,,, •r th1, at , ,rrr 
1 larry T,,,J,J, l{11y Van'l•III, , . , 
Ev~,J11a JlarrlO a11d I I 1,I, e 
m otored LO l)y-la11du 11by. ,\1 
Kelly ' 11111 1111 1h n 1r111 t ht·ir 
111a l11nc br•,kt d" .. nd ha,! 11 nol 
been l11r 1h 1it'l •ly preae nre ri( C.J,r. 
c11cc Jlail •y 1h y w1,ul1I have walk d 
h ome. 
The Jlad11cr State I ssoc,ation w,11 
llr. F. G l.'drl'l i, in lh c '\urih mrct ug1111 17th at the home ,,1 \ Ir. 
li e will anti \I rs. J \\ ► l liama, orner \li ch i• 
, 1 lliJ( n :1..LL l\le ll rn~ ud 
he "uh lll! J ain nn September I t . 
j u·t r..: --c i,·'-" tl ~ t 1.1£ fancy_pch-
hic ,uitini;, worth 111, lli 15~, 11 •c1.ll at 
10c a1 Durh·un' . 50• 11 
.\11 .• m,I ~Ir, 0) \\ ou.Jla·~k, :1r. 
( , m1,1c l,, r,lner an.I ~Ir John 
l addl \\\:ft: \I. ll ,r. (rom 
l 111· ,I y 
l 'u 111111 tcr J , J John 
111 1,111\J),l u 11 ,L husrne 
11111 la t \\ '- k, r'-·tur111111!' 
ru.1nou11, 
11n n \venu 11<1 1-'ilt<·,nth Sir, •1 a1 
1 dcl11rk 111 the aherwin11 All \\ i • 
cn111,i11 p •op lc urc inv it ed tu co me and 
br11111 wdl lillc,1 hMkcts l11r a picnic 
upper. 
l~1•111t111b ·r IJurh n1 dis f,,r J.. 
SO-II 
IJr \\ , II, Dudt.l uf ll•111c Li1y, 
a,·, 1111 an1ul h> '\Jr and ~lrs., lyh,,nc 
.tn,I .\lr \\'ii,· , 111 ,, tnn.:d ovrr to St 
I 10,t S11111lay ith •rtHJun t:allint,( un 
1 11111ra,I,• and ~Ir \la ,,11 nt Hori,IJ 
.,,.l·Jlltt. Dr l'fld,I \\;IS ~\Ir ,1, un 
familv ph} iria11 wht·n tlu:, ltvnl rn 
\\ i 1.·,1n 111 
FOR SALE 
T II J 11,inie litt Qne, mile east ol arl-r>ouee, the 1ermin11s oi ch mlro~d, :rnd M\e .tnd a half rr:des £rom 1. ' loud . Th,, 
home c·on11111 of eh,ven and three-quarter a r s in oran1Zes, l(rape-
fru11, tan"ennes. I mons a nd kuniquau, a dwelling house ol six 
room,, a tenzn t house, b:.trn, garaiie, wagon and bugl(y house, 
h, ken hou1ea and ompos hE"ap. Also line horse, J rsey ow. 
h, kens, p11ieon1 a nd three line h or,:s, as well as war,:on, buggy a nd 
a ll farm1n11 tools. The ya rd surround ing th e dwelling is planted 
10 many vanet1e1 ol fl owers and ontains eight mass1 \'e clumps 
of gia nt bamboo, 1wo immense ma2noha trees, a la rge mulberry 
tree, and any number of oleander and repe rnynle trees. Four 
i pl e nd1d wel:1 of water. In front IS an oak park, a ll /en ~d. that 
1s 1a1d 10 be the prettiest in thie se uon. In fact, those who 
h a,e seen 1h11 home say 11 is the one place in a ll 1h11 local11y. 
'l'hl1 home i1 for ,alt 
for $12,500 and term, can be made by 1he pu rchaser 
Any de inn11 to pur hase this home tan call on or "me 
S. J. TRIPLETT 
at S, ' loud , Fla ., or any real euate agent res1din~ here. 50-21 
MANY PEOPLE COMING. W . C. T . U , NOTES. 
\Ir J I' \\ dcker, trea urcr of 1he 'lh,· I. T l.41 held thc,r annual pie 
TIINTH AND PENN/SYLVANIA 
OSCEOLA COUNTY FAIR 
TO BE ASSUR D FACT 
' Company Organized Wlll Mee t Next 
Weck-St. Cloud Will Be Asketl 
to Join and Ha ve Director 
on the Board. 
Su flic1 11 progress has b en mudc 
by ; h Osceola County Fair Associ-
a1ion, for whicl~ a charter has bccu 
gra1,1cd, t call /or a meeting ne"<t 
Thursday nigh t at the ouncil cham-
ber in Kissimmee /or th J)urpose u £ 
o rganizat i n and electfon of olliccrs 
The plan to obtain a permanent 
lair ha me, with approval all over 
t he cuu11ty and S t . loud wil l be 
ask,•,! 10 subscribe t,, the association 
and furnish a director on the IJ ar<1 
that \'VIII have chJ,r~c '" the wurk ,,r 
the as:,,,ciation. 
The 1>rupo:-ilit>n m.:an a P'-=rma-
lh:lll fair lo~atcd in this county, hav• 
111, ,,,m • forty acre 1lf gro11n<ls with 
11i1aul, build111gs and 11crn1a11~nt ex-
hibits of the re tmrccs of the county. 
I hL !na11"r 11[ Jqca1111"' 1he lair 
'rl•Und nnd dt:ctinM ,J1rt:ctc•r will 
It \! tak. •11 up at tht• BH:l ti11 • nt·xt Thurs-
chy t.:vening, when tt i requ<.•stcd 
1h :11 all uhscrih ·rs to •.he tock o/ 
1h, l ~• -ciation shall ,n~ct 
UNION YOUNG 
PEOPLE'S SERVICE 
\\\: r.:~1d tu I ,Hn th,ll lt11nr,Hh.: 
llurl1,urt, ,,hn h.,. lic-.11 lh:n: iur ~l:\'• 
er.ii l, r., 1 I.Lui up "11h 1 ·phni, I 
h : \1,:f Ill 1r,a 
J ., 1,•rn :,,1.r, \\ 111 crns the lake 
.,, ... I h,· \la111l ' on \ug11 t 17th fur 
~t pi.::nic. L\l'I,)''''"· 11\\·itt·ri Boal 
lc .. n: nt J ,/d,1c"-
' l he "7th .,f Jul) I tlllK the birthday 
ol \Ir ·avill,\ Jl ou 101', alic was th e 
rt•1.:i i1il!lll 1,t a ,· 1 r> 1nr e 11umber of 
, J.nb from I. r 111; II) fri1,.·nd:1. 
\Ir, '!auk nl \I.IS .1ch11. II ,\,, 
tllll" 1 1mpro\lttK htt w:round nutl , 
plan1111 11 shruh au,I 1Jnw,·r \\ c wi,h 
1htr1.: \\l'h' mall) nHlh.' who tnul S\1\.'h 
1Uhtl'.t 111 tlH:lr ht 
J he hut ,,1.·a1hcr 1. ~ •rt~1i111y drl\.• 
111){ lh,:uph: ,,ut 11( thl' • Torth, t< 1r 
a11H.111g u tlH r \\ hn arc . oun tu n. turn 
"'t Lh.,rnl we notiCl' th e nallll" 111 
uur t11~1HJ. J \\' \led,, vd1n , n--
lUHIIH · that hi.: \\ i l h,· hat.-k .d,out 
tht· 1,ith inst 
\\\ hea r 1h ,1 1 :-1 r . J,1111,e \I l'h,·11,., 
\\h u will llt· lit.llt.'I rcnh•lllh..:r,· I a-;; 
the _,,,er ul the IJI • u,oq;~ \\ . L) • 
1111 , 1lc1);\rl\1l tll,~ lilt." aL ~lcdina, N , 
' "" J 11ly JS, h. al 1h, rtJ>c apl' ui lie 
y,· 1r• ~I, s l'hcl11c Ii, ~d III St Lln111l 
1,,r a Ir 111,t t1111t.: , nrl ·ull O\\ lh:d PP'Jl 
tn,· i11 tht vicmtt) 
Scmmoh.- L.111t1 and line lllH·ll! Com• nic i11 llh· ht:Jullful grn,c at th e cur• 
pany. , f \\ ush,ngton I), .. antl St ,,. r n[ Jcr.ey .\1<·1111e a11d Ninth Strctl 
LJoi:rl, I la, pent Thur day ,11 last \Junilay, \11aus1 ;1h .\ goodly 1111111-
\\Cek 111 St (.l,,ntl. ~Ir. \\elcl. er was ber f th L . T L Jntl \\/', , T U. 
hir..- 111 coun\.ttiun w1th hu inc n1:lt• m,·mht.•r-, ,n.rt! tht!rt.' and enJoyed a 
kt of th,· ,,11upanl, and \\hilc mak ,er) pka .. ant tlJy The ,,c.ither wa 
in,-• a , 1 It OV\.'r thl' city e,prcssl'd his icllal, and "ho~vt.:r saw n group 01 
•rat,lic.,11, 111 at 1h, rapid ftrt'I\\ th S1 h,·.ihhy cl11ldr ·n that cunld not nuke 
l l1tlul has made . ~Ir \\ dckc1 tat\.' 111l'rry "ht. n outdnnrs' .. ,, mg and 
1h ,\l the I rgc co rr sp ndcnce re• JUntJllng r ope~ had bc·en prm ided and 
ceivl·d al th'-' \\"a hington nffict• in• Js,,ml~ \\t'fl' al o were played. Great 
d,ca!e. th~, 1h, cily \\Ill be \I itcd pra,-,• h dne tu ~!is, \la; llold,11 f,,r 
hv l Kr«'t\tcr n11mher of 1,cnplc tla· her u:a1nni.r '-'ffort1oi tq mak'-• the pie• 
c;H111f1H "1111 r than ;it an.) tim~ in the nic a uCt.\. s 
~J h,: L nwn Y ,,u ng, People..':, St.•r-
' ,cc held S1111,fay \:vcni11K, .\111111s1 
6th, 111 the l'n• by1eria11 Church, was 
well aurn<lul, ahot11 h1y being pres-
ent. 
~h:ctinl{ , JH,:nc:J "ith a un~ ervice, 
111p1~ for tht.• ,:Vlllin~, "Th~ Youth uf 
Jc,us.' The 11uc. 11nn for consider· 
,111t111 wa, "IIO\, ,h11ul,l thl •Lifc and 
"haruucr uf J lluy or Girl Xormally 
De, clupr' and many 11111,J thOu)(hts 
\\ -.:re pr cntc<l hy <l1ii\!r\:1H one~. 
.\ ,lu •1 liy ~li,s Bonnie Ricketu 
.111,I ~!is Eleanor \\ e I wa. much 
CIIJO) ct} 
l'h e 111cc11ng cln ct.I "ilh a tc,11-
mon~ ijcrvicc. 
\Ir S Juniu, , "hq h la·..:n 
1 111lin;1 
\Ii ,., wil 
\11'1\' Ill \ 
',cral "et:K in I c:x111~ton, 
1 ._ uu 11 1 1 St. loutl :;rime 
~ She h111111 ·1\llh h<r 
u i tcr ,ut I ., ni l .• 
\Ir. J. I' 
Lan,! an,\ 
a 1I) 1n • , 1 
111 1 aud I 
fnr !\an a, 
1\,kkcr uf th ·,111111 11lc 
, <&1mr111 Co:'npany 1,a11l 
, , , 1 St 101111 nn th Jro 
on thl• nftcrnuon train 
'l'Y, ~'" 
\\ . h,u 11 1h01 ;\Ir. \\ 1llin111 Ka h-
l,;111111 ha purchn cu 1h e K01y StuJio 
,Ind 1h,ll h,: ",II hnrtly tal.e Jl" CS• 
.,0 n of 0111 •. 11,lly i n · 1 ·1oud 
111 onccr and a 8' ml 11ho101:rJ her, 
Noli c-" lla zard 
fur~1lay. 
or 11 I o•· every 
50-1i 
fhe ol,1 <>llicr ul 1hc ·c111i11 ll lc I.and 
,11,.J Ill\ tme nt vmp ny has JUSI 
hcc11 Ii~ d o, r nm! \Ir. James John· 
t u n will in future occupy aamc and 
"'II look alter the i111crcsts nf nil 
comers. 
I· . F. Dud e, W . It. Ootlse and 
their 111 th cr, ~Ir • J)uJgc, arrived 
h~r this "eek fr o m ·orvalli , 
and have tn~n n house for a 
time "hilc 111v t11,1at111 agric11h11ral 
rondi 1ion1. 
i\l r anti )I r1 . i\lcrccreau of rlando 
"ere gu •s t n1 the home n l i\lr. . L . 
· 10 111011, :,,evemh Str ci anJ :.tinne• 
so1n Avenue, Ins• we k. \\'hil c h r,, 
th y vi itcd a numbrr ol other frienll 
over th • ci ty 
~,u Elin Han<I nl 1<11 l.111 , l· ln ., Is 
1he plcn nnt gur t at the home ol 
J)r, ,lli ncrvc ll 11shma11 this week. 
\ 111 I land not s , i1h mud1 intcrell 
1lw ro t improvement mart• in the 
ctit) since lu.~r • t, rrncr visit ht.•rc in 
l')lf 
i\l r Frncst 11 11111 o, "1111 ld1 In . l 
prinlJ wi th the ,ntcntinn ol rcmai•:· 
lnl( in the \ c t 1111 fall, an11011ncc 1111 
intcntinn of returning to St. Clourl 31 
0 mu ch rarll r ti, te thnn riginn lly 
c•qiectc1I. lie co.!nplains about , ath r 
c,,n,Jili ons ,n the nrth 
\\t haw rrcc,vcd a lcll<r rnnt 1h•• 
-..t l'ranc,.; 11, t I uf St Paul, \I inn, 
,, hich "ill ht.: ,,prr,~d on Si:1urmla r 
I ,1 nu ho 1dry ,, one o[ th, /111-
t: t 11\ tht 'nrtln~t t and w.i.; ~rrch:d 
, 1 n,, , p.:1 , uf l"-l0,000. Mr Earl 
\\ Hyer, son ,,/ \\'1 Jliam IT . Byer. 
\\ hu re,1tlt'<ili 111 St 1nud, t!i thr man• 
\m ot1)( thtl c ,, l\11 ha.v, 111orr r~~ 
tt.:utlv in, c. t ,I in St. lnud \\ ~ notic • 
1h, ,;nmc .,f :\Ir. Jame L. Hnoth, the 
cn1,1111c<r c,I the St lou<I 1,li11e 
ompany, who hn purchnse,I ten 
n~ • c• in t he , idnity of Lake G ntry 
Thi i. a g od 11i,•ce of lan,l and ;\Ir. 
U .,,nl, intends to i111pru, c it a nd s t it 
out in dtrus fruit, . 
Comadc G<corJh• S Hrinkerholf anti 
wife arrived ho111e on Sa turday even• 
ing la s t, c,iming much sonnC'r than 
c 11c,1c<I, and they say, u do all ou r 
ci1in·111, that 1hcy arc very glad 111 he 
hack at th~ old 11nnd. Th y rq,n rt 
that nearly all the T'nllnian P sscniicrs 
" " 1hcir train w,r bound for Florida 
and 11rnl the heat in th e . ,irth mnJe 
them pin ~ for the cool brc zc of nur 
tole, 
I',, fe nr Jamt Grimm has hrough1 
10 nnr officv- a , er)' fine pecimen of 
n ('altfMni. iiun ,·a. 'This i nni<1uc 
nmplC' in thi "i int)'. Th(! ski n i 
•• n~h nnd ye llow in rnlflr, \I hil e th e 
in !tic ,s a ,,er)' clclica,c pink. The 
u<lnr i~ nnt ne~rly a trnng n. 1hat 
of 1hc 1111A,•n thOI I indi!(cnon 1n thi~ 
cuon. It has als ,, n nc 111hcr , d· 
,·i.lntngc, ina much a it contain , ry 
re" '-.:tds 
\\ ' were v-c,ry glad In £re our old 
11an1l•h:v. Pln nrl nrl F.n le , Qcl nlf 
1 he 1rain o n ~lnnday cv uing. ~ nr• 
cn111cs from l trn it, anti his first \i il 
tn ~, Clnud was in ePLcmb r, 190<), 
when he arrived with the ccond hill 
"<rursion. The oh1nc l has been ll 
St loud b"oster ver since and 
.;,,nHs v'('r winter, thnugh generally 
n month or 10 Inter. He says that 
this climate i much rnor cnmiortable 
in the summer vcn th n Norlhern 
;\J ichiqa11 . 
Sul• crihc f11r The Tribune. 
When on the way to or from the Wonder City 
TO P AT 
The Graystone Hotel 
KIHlmmee, Fla. 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
B.atu.$1.50 per day and up 
. ' 
h, •trry of th,., c11i·. \1 I .10, afll'r d1n11~r \13, ,1t,,,., ed 
~Ir. \\'drkcr has watched the or in '"''-' pi,111, fa. hwn, lhc \\"•. L 
H' r o,, th uf St luud from the time I . l ,,n c\lh:<l tu ortlt.:r hy Prl.'."!i k11t 
!\:ext Sunday evening th ~ 11H:t.: t1ng 
will he in 1hc ~I etho,Jist Lhurch at 
(1;1:-. ·r·,,pic, "Tr ue ll1,,au1y' I ... ea<ler, 
\Ii~. E,hth II arrod 
tlw fir;;t huu e w.i crcctcJ hl.h: t l la1a h.inn1·v and a shnrt sess ion ,,a 
tlh· bt·Rinnini ot the constructh,n ot h .. 1'1, "ith no hu int:s brin){ bruught 
the \\·ft11tkr Cit) and h~ . >,.•1.:11 ,n a hef,,rc th\! na·e tinw Thi:, ,,a:, ful~ 
p1> it1un to w tch its imvrovemc-nt in IPwcJ hr a ,t.:ry inh:resllnK program 
("1,mparistHl "1th othrr l•'lorid, to,, n hy the 1.. . T' 1...s Tht.: grt,wn.up~ 
\ h t of I he 10pic and leader. wi:I 
be plac~d in the ve 11bul,~ ol the dll· 
ft·re11t c-hurc.hcs. 
BOOKS NOT OPEN, 
lJuc h some Jclay in ~curing th~ 
r,111 tr:\11' 11 bnok8, lhgistratiun 01/,. 
,er Fdl(ar Katz d,tl 1101 begin 1n tak~ 
J nc\, rq,p lrnuon la. L ~I undJy :u 
had hecn ,lnnnu nc~<I. lt 1s expected 
10 ha, th, book in a few days and 
no delay is u1 ti 1pnted in the county 
precincts. 
•omrade !lfar k,., an,t wife were 
,1.i tnrs a, th,• resid,·nce of 'i\lr. and 
:\Ir \\'oodard 0 11 Dakotn \, nuc a 
f1!w day ago 
Daughter . of V •lcra,u' 
\\ ' ildw,,,1<1 !'ark, ,\ ul{not ..IJ , 




~Ira. 11. I) o lvi 11 left Thnraday 
morning fn r Orlando, I\ here he w,ll 
peno a /cw day with her o n, Lew 
olvin. 
\\\.f \! 111'1'"' 1'"-l!d and dd11thtL·d \\-1th 
1 l1e1r cxcrcis,· .. They sh<lw d clearly 
that tht•y arc hdng instruct,·d along 
rorrect, 11p-1c,-date lines. Alt r some 
talk• by their u1ierintentle111 and od1-
-,r• th e "'"' ling adJourncd in/ormally. 
I I was then an noun ti ~hav ice 
c,eam \.\Ollld be next on the day"t 
program . The ream \\ U! <lclicious 
and , II • ho\\ ed their ;1ppreci:,1ion by 
frcquenll)' ralling for m ore. un til th•~ 
q11cstio11 aro~,e, "How can sma ll bod -
i'-'S contain n much ice c ream)" Soon 
all rleparte,I for their homes, a usual, 
tired but 11app) 
The \\' ·. T. U will hold their 
next meeting 1hc ~rst of August. All 
members arc ur d to come and visit-
ors arc always w lcomcd. 
Iara K nncy, Preas Correspondent. 
VETERANS' ASSOCIATION, 
Minute■ of the Veteran,• A■sociatlon 
Held Aui;uat 5th In 0 , A. R. Hall. 
!'-:oti c-''Tht..' 
\\' ednc day 
eli1,t Tribune ' ev~ry ---
so-if d Meeting alleJ lo order by Presi-
11 1 \\I , F. Kenney , 
~!r I loyd S. Tenney wa in ~O\\n ~Jceti'l~ O! n .. I h> si.nging that 
a fe\\ day ago and visit d the Vrce• grand o ld s11ng, ",\m erica," l•y th~ 
I anti nurserits. )1 r . Tennry in the choir. 
chairman nl the nch isory commi11e l'rayc, hy Rev. Dlandrnrd. 
o n plants of the taic P lant lloard of ~linutcs ,,r last m ee ting read and 
Flori,la anti is .tu expert in his line . n11provecl. 
I l e \\a ,•c ry murh pl as d n t the ,.ng hy choir, "Batlle llymn ol 
cnndi1in11 nf the avocado p ar trees the l<epublic.'' 
that he foun,l in the nur ry ant.I Talk by omradc cribcr in reg rd 
thanked i\lr VreclJnd for 1he ,merest 1n the \\elfarc of omrad Lynd,. 
tak,;11 by him in sendin'f lo th ~ clc- Reading on the Flag by nmrn,k 
1,art111c111 und ry pests 1ha1 arc dctri- Clan. on. 
11,c111 1 to the plants. ullcc1io11 r,i r hall J.oi 
LaJie ' l ndcrakirts, wort h 
ll-J ,H Durham• 
I .l,5, at 
50-11 
I· \'Cry 111ail recdved hy the ,,d i1<1r 
of The Trih1111e bring "onl fr, 1111 
some p~r on th t is soon 10 jnurney 
snuthwartl <111 1h ir way to the \ Vn11-
der ity to enj oy 1hc co ling brcucs 
an,! pleasant vcnin s, th• equal of 
which can he lnm•d no, here I e in 
America Ev ry indication points to 
the Jarlf"St number of vi 1tnr 1his 
/nil an,! winler that ever came into 
Florida. S t . , lnud will co ntin ue 10 
get a lar pMtlon of thc1c visil n . 
I• v,•ry visit , r becomes a hoo ter, 
, c ry hoo1ter 1hri, s more p <' pie. 
t(oep 1111 the ood work. 




The Ji ltl• Incorporated 1own of C:an 
Felipe, Te:11as, containin ti abo111 150 
inhabitanu, of whom 1ome 1ixly•fl~c 
are voten, l1 11id t o be the rkne t 
m unicipalhy In the world ~• capita, 
Comra,Je , . /\. 1 wart 11,cn tonk 
c harge of the Social 11 our, "hen n 
i:c 10,I program w, s r n,Jcred . 
,,ng, "Old Folkc at l Jome,' by Jhc 
choir. 
l<eadin11 hy omrat.lc Y ager 
Reading, "~I :\ln1hr,'' hy 1onldlc 
Gr11v~, 
ong hy om rnde ll I dsoc 
Solo " " life and , iolin hy ·om-
r. des ·chnlicld an<l ,\ntlrist. They 
re pondril to n ncore and r,layed a 
second piece . 
R,·adin11, ·' \ hat Did the Privnt •s 
D 1?" by Mrs. Marakic 
Mo11olo11uc by omr de S ill . 
Crmic reading hy omradc pauJ,J. 
ing. c ne in Dr. Wi e's d ntal 
roum , \\ h r n too th that was somr 
tooth , as cx1rac1ed £ru m the jaw ,,r 
,, yonn ii man by an amattur doctor. 
Son , "If Sile Wnn11 to Go 10 the 
Cou nt ry, I.ct li e r Go," hy Lee llar-
rod, who re3ponded to an encore. 
Reading. 
Tl . H . l\ras n, ecrcta ry Pro t m. 
ADVICRTIR IN TH& TIUIV)f& 
\II y,101111 pc,1p l • , re urged lo at• 
1cn,I th, sc mccungs and J!CI gooJ • nd 
gh, l!OOd, . 
Seer •1ary uf Commillec 
A FAMILY F IGHTING RECORD. 
Th ,• EJitur has recentl y rc~<iHd n 
lr 11 1 s'1owinir \\'h, t "1)11' his fami ly 
has 1!11nc Ill 1h. r11ro 11ca11 \\~ r. Jt 
show 1ha1 out o f thi s on family 
tWC'nty•fnur members h:.vc gnne t o th\! 
frnnt. Fifteen of this number have 
a lready hecn killed . Five h11,·e : ecn 
"ou tH.l --<l, of whom thre ~ ha,·e re:• 
1urned 10 the front, and th e othe r two, 
in l11d1ng a half-brother to the Editor, 
arc 111c-op:1ciu1tc<l frc m furlhrr service. 
F11ur out uf the 101 .. I nf twen1y-lour 
ar,., sull lighting, hut have no t been 
wmindcd su far One of 1hc~e was 
with General T owns .. crul a1 K111 -el-
mora and i now pri oner with 
the Turks, and one of th kill~J \\:IS 
ommandcr \Vn lter Sco11 or the Goo d 
I k pc, sunk hy Jhc Germano off the 
Ch1kQ11 coa t early in 1hc "ar 
PRESBYTERIAN PICNIC. 
The Presbyterian ahbath Schou! 
and Churc h will hold a bask l picnic 1• 
nn th e Lake front o n Thursday, 11g• 
11s1 171h. Bring well fi lled -basket s, I 
ah 1mplcmen1s for spurts, such as 
ball nnd bats, horse shoes, <111oi1s, 
tc. \Ve Jesirc C\Cryn n , young and 
o ld , to have a good suci I time an•I 
i:ict bette r ncquainted "ith each other. 
\nn ,,unccments will he mndc " " ab. 
hath as to cc,n,tynncc , lime of meet• 
ing, etc. ______ o,nmitt~e. 
WIL L TEACH AT NARCOOSSEE, 
;\J,ss Helen Jones nf Kissimmee 
was in lire city y stcnlay on her "a)' 
from , 'a rC()OSIC'C to her homr, her 
hav,nic complet d arranacmrnts to 
npe11 the schoo l at arcoo~sce on 
Munday, \u gust it. ;\Jiss J ones i 
one o f Kisssimmee's popu lar young 
Indies nnd has a number o/ friends in 
this city who will be pica d 111 learn 
that she will tench in Nnreoos cc th'9 
venr, nnd e press the opinion that 
Na , conue patron arc to be co11-
gra1ula1cd nn securinii h r scrvir •s. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
"Let love through all your actions 
run, and every word bt kind.'' 
Theme for Ahc m o"'1 itig service, 
"The llirl1way Wh-cre Go,J la and 
Where I an Meet llim." Evenioti 
ihem~. "Gather log- Ont th Ob1tr11c• 
tlo n1 Frnrn God'1 Pathway!' 
Stranticn in tire ci ty, and all otbe, 
without a churc'1 home, will receive 
a cordial welcoine, 
· Rn. 5. Coolie, s.,,t,, 
r.. lf ST. CLOUD, FLA . 
REPORT F AVORABLE 
1'0 RIGH "t· 0 WA'i 
IN. S. Alyea rtturncd to St. loud 
Tuesday evenin11 fr 111 n trip to l nver. 
n,: s, where he rcµoru a c:onft.:n.'. rH:.c 
,dth the u111y om m,ssioncr ol 
l1trus ounty 111 r~fere111.:e to ,ccur-
111g a right-ol-\\ay in thal sectio11 /or 
lhc rlectric railroad, which is i o stnrT 
from St. Clo11J, cnnec ts with th East 
Coa t, anJ 11vi1111' west frc.m Kissim-
mee, then to Sanford and from there 
10 Ounnellcn and on to Tampa. Thia 
is the line pla nned tu be construct •J 
a, an t·ar ly rlatc, franchise for which 
,, ill IJe vt1lld on in the city 1i cxc 
m on th 
~I, , .\ly"'n re11ons 1ha1 the Com• 
mi~ 1n11Lrs of Lllrus 1Ju nty hav\! 11s-
:;uri..cl h11n of hearty ro• pcration i11 
1ha1 scc11on, a11d that anlord h.L s 
betn cxcecdini;ly cmhusiastic in the 
111a11,r d hdµnig get the road to that 
c11y \,\ i1h th e road at ·a n ford con-
nc,li"n ca11 be mntlc with th e Clydt• 
Lin, I• r New \ urk, and when com 
p1l·tl:'d '"II re . ult 111 untnld wool! l1l 
111< \\'I nder L11i· 
L. 1 , J.. AND W . C. T . U. PICNIC. 
I I. \ r,atm , .( \ II l ,ood ha, prv· 
, i,l1;J many Lta 1ty .. puts 111 and near 
, ur \\ rJttdcr City Onl· uf tht: most 
hc.:unii11J of tlu s1- beauty spo b i) , l 
>lrtµ al"n).[ :,..'1111h Strl\·I lrum \\' i1c1m-
•in ,h,1111c t<' l,eauliful llak•J t.1 ,\n--
Jlltc." 
.-\lulway in thl mid~t of tl11s pirtur• 
c· q11,• scu1ccy the I •. ·1. L . .111<1 \\' . 
L. T. U. met fur J p1rnic August 7th 
Swin~ were swun14 ant.I games wt.·rc· 
plJ)"c:d \ 11i.:nil· ti inner , .. a~ t11• 
joy d, with a £in,. program , huwinll 
"Ille ul the things the )oun, [11lk, 
ha,·.: ht,,:t.:.11 l('a1111111,(; e,crciscs that 
:,tr"-•ugthcn thc1n and dcveltt'\, each 
n111sde-c,<erciscs that prevent and 
cure disease . 'I hey l,a,e been ha, 111i:i 
parli,unentary ,trills that help them 1,1 
think fnr themselves. Alsr, c ~a:; 
contests 3nd rcatltng an<l reciting con-
t t s. Th..,sc all help 1hcm to have 
conficlcnrc in thcm,clvcs anrJ fit them 
fnr their pla(l' 111 th world. 
The arc• taught the e,11 · ol 1111< m-
lh rancc and 1hc a,hanU!l"s of living 
ll'll1JH.:rt.tl, ll\"l•~ The cl1ildrc11 s per-
formance, plca"rl the older pc, pl,• . 
lfohy \<1111a ·,• orir,:inal 1nlk on 
"'J h, I lelp \\, \r e Gelling Fru111 
l '.trli~111cn1ary Drill ·• 111et with many 
c pres,ion · uf a1·pru1 ,,I; also her c • 
ay on ··The F\'il l<., su hs f'rom the 
t.: c of Alcoh,,J'' r, wa ba ctl un 
(act .lnd \\a , 1.·ry ronvi ncin g. 
\J 1 :,. K'\!'ll11t'Y g:i,·c..• an int..:rcsting 
talk 0 11 •·lJecb,' The impon:int bee!. 
a:c: Rumble bees, hon y bees, beware, 
be gouu, l,e kinrl , be glad . 
I cc cream was iiC r vl.!d, to which each 
one Jid justice. And all thouiiht the 
picnic had been a succ s L T . L. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH . 
~h•ting will be h Id unday at th· 
church, corner Min11t.•1Jnta venue 
and Eleventh Srrect. Subject, " 0111." 
\II arc invited. 
THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM 
AT THE PALM THEATRE 
THURSDAY, Autiuat 10-"Tha 
Svr.11 111 the Dark/' featuring 
llryant \Va hbnrn and Gerda 
l lulmc "The I louse With 
Clo ,I Sh11tt r~,' one part 
drama. "Shecnersi" a Plump 
a 11d Runt comedy. 
FRIDAY, Auiiuat H - "Shad-
ows,'' J•ac1 Knickerbocker Star 
foa111re ra t . Frank Mayo :ind 
Lillian \ est; and "Sis, the 
De1cctive," is I lopkins. 
SATURDAY, Au iruat u -"The 
Inner Clow,'' J reel Brnad\\ay 
Star feature . "J int..'• llirihdJ)' 
Party/' and "I' .111sct :in,l th,• 
I ily,'' •Plit red comedy 
MONDAV, A1t1u1t 14 "F, ry 
(,irl ,'' J re I drama "Tno C!cn·r 
lly I lall,' com •dy. 
T UESDAY, Au ust 15 - ",\ 
Temperan,t.• Town,' J re I 
comedy-drama, which hit II 
ma11y lauglrnhlr M<'Cnt.'S, ·' In the 
\\1cts nnd f r,v ," "The S111l<ed 
Switch," QIIOthcr uf those c,c-
citing 11 azards of 11 den. 
WEDNESDAV, Auti, 16.-' The 
\ aqul Cur," f<',lluring Lio n I 
Barrpnore and Kat Bruce. Ser 
th, 1>i lure and you will agree 
with th e fndian boy, " Biic love 
man lay down hi1 life for a 
fri n~• ·'Midni &h l a t th e Old 
MIil ,'' Ham and 8uJ comtd)', 
"The Sella Trlbunc"-alt oi tlle 
wo~hl ai ro11r do•. 
PAOE SIX. 
O. LY K I 0 CEOL co TY 
D po it 
FIRST ATIONAL BANK 
t. loud. Florida 
BIG ARMY OF 
. TOURISTS AT 
THE FRONT 
Trade In European War Relles 
Is Already Brisk ·•Enough to 
Pay Damages In 1 o Years 
.\n \1 1 c.ri, an, 
frum rclid \\ o rk 
~c,rthcrn France, 
1hc ,h,Jo\\ 0 1 a 
n:ccntly r\:lurncJ 
in Bel ium and 
aiJ that he ha· n ot 
,loubt th t , Ill th 
c u r ... c .,j the u Xl ten years, the 1our-
i,t c,i the world w;\1 ha,·e left more 
than enoug h m· •nt."}' in tht: w~r-dc,·a~ -
tated r,·gion t0 pay for all th,· Jam· 
a · c d ne tlh:r, 1,y the <terma.ns. 
The same µ-enth.man i~ a utho, ity 
f..,r the ta t1'mtnt taltt the thriftJ 
l ' rench of the hell-sh , tterc,I towns 
f the war z0ne are al ready takin 
serimu accllunt of the l \JU rist trade of 
the future in cunnccuun '"·ith their 
piano for rebuil ding after the w r, 
ays Popular ~! ed,~nic• Magazin 
French co mpany ha been formed 
"hich is n o w making plans for th 
utabli hment .,f temporary hotaes 
and h o tels on the present battle front, 
"hich r1f ,ourse, is at pr\;.s rnt en-
t irely 
1
,,·itl1, ,ut fadlitics for rccriving 
th., army of visitors which, it is felt 
ure, will pour in when the belliger• 
ents lay aside their arm s. Xegotia-
ti o ns ar bcin ca rri '!d o n with Ameri-
can manularturcr fo r the construe-
ti n of p , rlable one- tory dwellings 
;111,I ho h.'lri-.:-- Pl:1.n ~, spccifica·io11:-. 
~11,l rrii:e. hrl\e 1u.:en rcque-.teU for 
~u •nurt., 01 diil\:r• 01 typ1.:., rangin g 
fr, m (U!r, t\\O a1~,1 thrt: l'•:uom h o u .. es 
t community r h1,tc1 l,u\;din 
J ,lnn, ir 111 ..15 to .ioo room . in a,t-
,lit1e111 t kitcl1cn-. amt dinin;; hall 
Th, cc•111pa11y anticipates expending 
abou~ ~, :i,ooo ior thl' builUing , 
,, hh:i,. it i .. pl.rnnetl, will he 5\.:l up at 
,. ri, • ... 1• ,inh oi inter ·t a'ong a lin e 
.t i. IIIH frl 111 thi.: ht,n::-. of the." En • 
'•· 1 'hann I t ,, ~,"itzerl:ui,J 
\ Ion k t ra le in fra me nt , ,,i shdl, 
-,hr;q111d h •ll '-t!'i Le t 1.aynnets, hr1 •ktn 
rd l,-:i- .1al < thl· r \\ ar re lic ha~ a'rcaJy 
prnn up in :h~ n:ir uf th ~ French 
;1n,t ltrititi1 line , nnd o far the sup, 
r•I) .,,n th; l(r u1ut-:1as kept well 
.1hri ·a. t or tht demand , 
In p1tc of the ra turl ity with whid1 
•he genu ine nrtid • i being turned out 
,,t the 1ront, 1h, IJCt that palpably 
fake,t relic . are alrc .dy btin off<red 
in P ris an,J Londou seems to imli 
cak that when Eurnpe agi'in b,.;c_ ,)mc 
1hr playgro und ,,f t he world-th< 
,1 rcc a nf the idle, the cu n ou , the gul-
11' le-there will he a ru.•w and lu<"n.-
11ve 111du try add,(! tu those already 
,. i~tln, hcr11rc th e war. The manu-
facture of imitatio n war relics bid 
fair t o be carried on u1>on " "·''~ 
that will dwarf the manufacture of 
the old master .ud Egyptian scar• 
ahs as the pre nt mighty struggle 
dwarf all othtr wars of hist o ry . 
TO REMOVE PANES. 
\Vhen a r,anc is t o b,c rem o\Cd fr om 
a window fr•me, .pµly soft soap 10 
the pu tt)', which, however hard, will 
become 10ft in a few hour , says the 
Natio nal :\[agazin . Tiien lhc putty 
may be ,craped away with the blade 
of a knif , and the glass removed 
"1lhout fear of breaking. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat Johnaton G . P . Ga rrett I Fire Inaurancc Real E1tate 
JOHNSTON cl GARRETT A . E. DROUGHT 
Attorne71-at- La-., 
Offices: 10, 11 , 1~, Citizen's Bank Bid ., 
Ki11immee, FlL 
TIN & SHEET M ETAL WORKS 
WALTE!l HARRIS 
New York ve and 11th St. 
S . D . DECKER 
Attorney and Notary Public. 




Clo1et1 and Lavatorlea 
J. H , OeGRAW, A&ent. 
Ma11 Ave. St. Cloud 
47-tf 
Notary Public 
Pension Claim Agent 
Taxes Paid Deed■ Recorded 
LEW IS O 'BRY AN 
Attorn ey at Law 
Kiuimmee, Fla. 
ST. CLOUD TAX PAYERS 
A E NCY. 
A. E . Drou1ht, Mgr. 
State, County and City Tues paid. 
Ablftract1 fumiahed, Deed, and Wllla 
recorded, E1tatc1 adminl•ercd. 
DUSH OUR!NG CAHS 
L . L . K ibbe, Ag• nt. 
309 Wi1con1in Avenue South. 
49tf St. Cloud, Florida, 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY , AUGUST 10, 1g16. 
So Long Captain and 
a Sa'fe Voyage Home 
Th,· ~.,pt in Jll,t) nt l.ide a11d . eek 
1!1 \\"II tla· l .' hc-. :li\C, J..e, while n, ili~h 
l"n1i~tr:, ~uurd t he cnpc t o "-C no 
!\lllun.Hin l' c~1 ·~ \111\ lhl' Wl'l rhl i 
\\Ot"·l1111~ T..-kt tliis tip, "1.:'r\:: n~u-
iral , hut"' h.,1,c In• . lips bcn nth the 
HlVlNG A BEE SWARM. 
ali,tht 
on dll\4. 11hJ•"t.' t ck•s~ b) a,itl rtmains 
, ,h i!... sc\.1111 are S'.'lll ()lit t o 1 1"at~ a 
1 r:1 ·:l ll\.'lll h• me- Then the whok 
s\\ nrm ta.k\! "ings a ,nin, sa)1s thc-
lo1111try iJ, ~lnga.111e T h e tillle M 
i:ct the bees, therefore, i when they 
tirit ~01111.· 1.1ut. l ill)\\ tree o r bu hes 
,,h .. n"'l the) "ill prob:.hly clu>,ter 011 
unt u f tlicm , but wit 11 the l r c-.!s nre 
hii:h it i "e11 to of for n sort of huit. 
.'."tt.1nh.tillll .l hiv in t he c- rotd1 uf u 
tt'-<' will ,ntrac t 1,1 warn,, an .I uft'-' n 
tho) ",11 go i111111 diately to some 
!r.r1:c d rk object hung fr.,111 the 
hrnnd1 ti f a tree in an acces iblc spot. 
•\ u ""' bl ck . t• eking drawn nvcr a 
rt und pi1 ci.: uf \\ noll tnakl..'s a good 
bait , ,Uhl l·,·,na1 h1rl' 01 tTii J..in cl 
,, ill ,,11._n . im1-,1li1y the c ptu1c llf a 
!"<\\° ,lt 111 \\ h1·11 tlh; hn·-.. have scttltc.1 
it b .,n .,a,~· mattt.r to cut lhi: string 
Hicl t. h.c tht..• in~i.: .. ts h > a n w hiv<'. 
\\ lh:11 tl1c lic.c :irt• 1 111 a tn:t: it ,s 
ni.lv 1,...c ,,,ir, to p1a t:l' .. n t:mpty hive 
ah,; ,:'It un1kr .thi.:111, \\ith n \\ hile sht:i.:t 
ii. fr1..,nt I thc.: lntr.ut\: .. null lo ha~1..• 
tli"m rnHv tlu.· ""h'-'-'t lf the QUll:ll 1s 
111 l 1 tl·r th u l.,11!'> hJ t lh· .1a·t.:t 
.,h ,, ill usu.111y run intn t!ll· Iii\·-.· ut 
'h.l ,n,l h.:r n:tatllt.:r, w11l i, 1th,w. 
1.·{ nlun, p:\. t thl' linr, and reachl" 
hr,m.:- in r ,., r,I 1imc l·o r this we 
k,11,-, we lik e the man who ,.I,"" the 
fol 1in .. ,ea ti r l;.11al \\'l' ll off our !Urt.l, 
u1tl ht: 11d our bt.:. n to ·• ptnin KP~ni" 
n1td hi :,,ubn1=i1 ine. 
A W E IRD E NTRE ATY. 
L)t1l' u \ the stri ngcst u.11t..l 111'-1 
"i.:ir'-1 public ap1u:ah, th" t ht hcen 
ntJ.<ll J 11ri 11 , moJl•rn tilncs in l\ civil• 
ized country hccntly \!manat~d frl' nl 
3 H l11in11 ma~i tratc . I l is J):,thctic 
in 1011c annll fartling, bcin a se ri-
ous prayer that any subh·ll Ud\!r-
111i11 <I upon su icide \l!C e i th r poi~on 
ur ,l n•t'll" in nding his li fe. Th , reu• 
son for th is remark b le uttcrantc is 
to L~ fo und in the re ulations impo e d 
hy the German autho rities in Ucl-
~i\1111 \t the time the cou ntry \\U 
(on,1~lly occu~ icd by th• e11emy, ,Jr• 
,ter WlfC i ·sued lha t o.11 firearm in 
the pil :-C~ km ur the inhabitant be 
lMrm•d ,a 10 t he proper ff icioh. 
~c,·t n.; Jl\mbhm~n t W3 provided fc1r 
Ila ,c laili11,: to obey the C"lllm nd. 
~ll\\, l1n\\t..\cr, 1t I n cr t ll that 
\\1h·nni.:r a i1r,·,1rm 15 fnunll hy the 
au th"riti "· .. , lht 11w1l\:r, if he ca11 h~ 
lnr~u .. ·, ' • 1, 11n1ui-. n,•tl an11 the nlll\• 
munity f 11ll''1 i , r his 1ni1,;,dt!mN\llt1r 
I «r1·th· a m.,n in a s111:d l ,ilia c 
ki lh, l hi,n~t1i wi th a ~uu . ' l he- ·,,m .. 
1111111il) j .. 1 p rh ti t n h:\\ v t, 'l'l1 finc, t 
.. .:,500-,l ~t.\ gl·rilllo{ !-.U.,ll1 tn l O\\ 11:t• 
1 .. t•n 111 tlu.. t.uv i11g , ill.tgl.· •\ 1111 i( 
\\,1, tlll m.,, •r 01 thl• pJ.,c-.· \\ lh , pn. t-
l' ,I t lh puhh~ 01n1HH111t..:l ntcnt .tinl·tt:d 
1:1 ... c ~• uti.:mpladn !o.Uici<lr-
--------------
A Costly Trip to 
Star From Eanh 
Jt ) ,u , 11IJ mlc iro 111 t he earth 10 
lltl' ~tar \lpha Cl·t1tauri, on a train 
,,,in;.t at t he: rt.de oi ~ 1ni1c a minut_i.:, 
vtiu v.tu1 l1l 1 '-'ach yuur ,k ttnat1011 1n 
~'-t,C'(A.\('l('O ycJ.rs 1 '"rites J• 1hn Ura-..lH.:ar 
in th t: , \mc.ric.111 )lagazine. ..\1 thc-
r~,c- .. mul tran:h, ii a · 111 • \\- re t1l 
h .-.un, r, n , \lph.t Centaur<, it would 
ht ,;,N10,ooo Y'-·ar,; h,·for\!' \\1! c0uld 
be ,H ,t f hi !or 11ti rhhor l) i «• ur ... 1-, 
l.,.000.000 l"-Xl.000 mill' ,H\ ay .. \ . pi 1l-
'-'l t11rc.d fr m n c,1~o~n rcachin-t t 
11 w ould \\ ci~ 11 500 tun'.!'t. 
, >nr ldrth in 1i,,. re,·uluth.ltb c II It 
()wn a,1. nm.I it~ trip a.roun«l \hl· \111 
1tn'-l outv. ard rnt n pace: makl..'. a J0 ur-
1wy o f Q: 1,000,000 miles a ) ar, hut 
the nld rluck n ver varits; there ,s 
11e\"e r a jJ.r or trem. r , and,,~ .. l h: h c"' 
~,p'n rn the huml r«lth of a cnn,I. 
fl 1> ynu knnw 1t \\ oul•i ha,·e cost me 
1 soo ooo ooo if l had to pay my \\ •Y 
,;,n
1
~ra/ at 'th~ rate ,,i two ci.:n h ~l mil : 
clu riug my journey .-. f seventy.five 
•cars ~ 
To rule from the earth t .\lpha 
un.1.1 ri '" o ul<l cost $7no,ooo,ooo.ooo 
RUMANIAN SALT. 
11 u e 111a of sa lt arc t o he ccn 
i11 sumc cc llon of R u mania, for thl! 
alt tlcJl•.> it cover an enormou area 
and have a thickne , ·arying frum 
ab nt 6oo to 8oo feet. t Sara, ther e 
is a mountain of alt , and team hov-
els' can he used to load th e "aiting 
car . In other ca e elecTrk machine 
turn out blocks a c11hlc yarc1 1n 1ze, 
lik e great piece of gran:te 
MAN'S DECEPTIVE STRENGTH. 
It i• customary t o speak of man as 
st ronger than \\Oman, thou g h thi s is 
half true, half fa! ; for altlwug h he 
is stronger of frame anti muscle and 
more active, he is ol mark dly weaker 
co11sthution, les re istant t_o tlie cne-
mi~J of li fe , says a "rit r in The Cen· 
tury. .\nd this dif/ercoce .cem na-
tiv~ anti intrinsi ·, not <luc. t o ter• 
nal o r tn the. diance arrangl'mcnU ot 
nckt\· r..r alrea,ty in infancy the 
man -chi l,1 i m()rc O(h.·n tv the attack 
ol 111ortal dis ·a e: where a,. hunclre,t 
g,rl hnhic die in the first year of l ife, 
,,·•r l c1u11 hen ·s th t ther • die ahnut 
,,,.,. 111111,tred an,I thirty boy•. 
Prices of Bibles 
Are Now Doubled 
Hci:au.;. .. or th ..: acJvant:\. in thl· (I) l 
of pnpsr, in~·. leather and glue, tine t > 
the" ar, th, pric, of \lib l,· h~ n.-arl) 
,J,1whl e,I ,ll'r1111, the la. t y, ar \ U,h\,• 
puhli hin, cGnc·ru ~,nnouncts 1'1at 1t 
l',pt.t~t!'I tu p,1) nu t an extra .. ,Jo,OO'l 
1hi )tar i, 1r \\hill' p:\pl.r, \\hile the 
cost uf o tlu.:r n~cet--sary material will 
he ·· ~.ooo grralc r than \1. u..1, l 
THE WlLL TO DO. 
Jim Smtt,h \\a nntnriot-hly h 1" 
pay, sJ}, Th,· hri urn llcral<I , lie 
11\H"d ,111ilt. a bill at th.1..: gn )C-.:ry for 
pnrk < lne da}, a~ his crl'(lit \\ a bc-
cu111111g tr 1ncd, he "alkc,t c tmly 
into the grncery. and said, ".\Ir Black 
I \I .111t 111 poy l " U for the pllrk I '"" · 
hncl, ancl I want sornl" mor..: ''Ler-
tuinl)',' s.iid th ' delighted pr upric10r, 
a lw ha:,tenctl to \\Jit on his cus• 
wmer. Taking the Jlackagc o f p•>rk , 
Jun 'm ith started to o. " \Vail n 
minute," aid the proprietor. " 1 
th1111gh t you \\anted 10 pay f,)r t he 
l)r'rk.·' .. I tlo,'' remarked Ji m, 3 ht 
n: umetl his lu.nneward way, "hut l 
'., can f 
ARTI FICIAL RUBBER. 
1 t i report d that 1,c rman sc,cn -
ti ts ha ve succe fully made artifklat 
rubbe r which can be used satisfac-
torily fo r automobile tires. . R. Fo ... 
a n inrl11strlal engine<,r and chemist, 
claim that r ubber can be made from 
wild lettuce, one varie ty of which is 
found in the t rumpet weed This 
\\Ced secretes a milky jui • hich 
contain s a fai r prop rtion of r ubb r. 
FROSTING HEADLIGHTS. 
A mall quantity o f psom 1:11(, 
dis lved in a teacupful of water i 
said to proviilc a neat and fftc,cnt 
·' h ac.Jlight dimmer' ' for motor cars, 
say the Indianapolis News. Th , 
solu t ion is used on t he inside o f th e 
headlight glass, where it Is al l>Jwe<I 
1,1 evapor.ite, The r<'St1h is a bcauti• 
fully frosted len s, the lr,,sting on 
which lasto for se, erat months. 
The wo r d I like to sec on p;.pcr 
displayed 
\Vhen monthly bills come back to me 
with that word o n ·em "Paid.'' 
Author Did Trick For BIii 
The late Richard Tiard1ng Davi'I 
one diner! v. ith n Phila,tclphian 
who,c h'1bb was nutngraph first edi-
ti,,n , relate th l'hila,l lphia nulle-
tin . 1 he man h~,t firs editions uf 
K 11,lini,:, St<·vens , n, J l o w ells, ar/1'1 all 
thr lit,·rary big•" igs, and in each 
book \ n, a complim ntary ,t ~ication 
to him . •~ne,t by the author 
Uut 1t1m d these autograph d di-
ra t,un wtre looked on with 111spi-
ci-, n , anfl :\Ir. Davi expressed the 
1u1picion jocularl y at the dinner in 
q11e tion, v. hen the host passed round 
11, c t,htc n fin Q\d fn li n Shak s• 
peare 
Mr. Davia, manlpulatinii ft pencil 
uuperc,ived, sent the Shakcapearc 
back to hia host with tbes word• in• 
1 rih~d nn th e fly-leaf : 
" T o John Blank, frnm his aff•etion 
ate o t,t friend an,t well-wi h ·r, llill 
Sl,akr r1enrr .'' 
HOME RULE. 
Th govcrnm nts of Great llrita111 
and Ireland w r e united in 1~1 hy 
the Act of nion of 18oo, says the 
Kansas City Star. Jn 1886 nnd 189.J 
bills for the bett r 11overnment , f 
Ireland were pretcnt ,t Jo the Parlin• 
mcnt o f the Unit~d Kingdom, the bill 
of 181',6 hcing rejected by th e !louse 
of Commons and that of 1/193 by the 
Houac of Lords. In 191 2 a nd 19 13 a 
third Jl ome Ruic bill was introduced 
and i;.aaacd twice in the H ouse of 
Comm o ns, but was rejected by th e 
H ouse o f Lords. U nder the prov1-
Hardware 
Slov••• T-••• l'e■elag and 
Bargain Counter■ 
le, toe, l ie , ~u A :&6c· 
Building Malerial 
Sa■II, a-rs, Nalls, Glau 
Paint, on■• Varat■II, 
lloollng, Etc. 
\V. B. MAKINSON CO. 
The Flower Bed tor OppcMlle tht Ctpot 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
FOR THE GOOD OF THE PEOPLE 
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES 
WARN ER'S RUST PROOF 
CORSET3 
MOSQUITO BARS COMPLETE 
W . L . DOUGLAS SHOES 
FLORSHEIM SHOES 
WORK SHIRTS ANO DRESS 
SHIRTS 
LAUIES' SPORT SHIRTS 
ORY GOODS ANO NOTJONS 
For Sate by J osh 
B. C. Stanford Company 
N•W YORK .IV•NUI! 
io ns f the l'nrliamcnt , \ ct, 1,,11 , , 
hill pa, e,I 1hrice by the Jlou ,c 111 
Commons may rccci\'e the r 11)'al •H•• 
... ~n• i11 t1{l itl: of it. n~jcl'tion l J th~ 
11 ou~r r f 1.,. ,., Un Septemba 11!, 
101.,1 1 l "'inR <;,, 1, rpl.! V i1,1nc I th t.: t,jll , 
lnll it w ~h n u t to ,1-0 int ,> clftct tor a 
) l·nr, anU d urinw tlut time th'-' l'un>• 
1~an \\.tr hr k\; ou t , -.,hich ha~ d it 
ba~k in,ld1111t I) 
DECRE ASE IN OfL OUTPUT. 
Th~ fitttpu t ol pt'troln11n in till• \p· 
p:ilachrnn f,d,t, "h,ch incluJr, the 
areas d oi l production in '.'.cw \',,rt-, 
Pt.•nnsvh .. nia , \\-est irginia, Kcn-
111ck·• · nn,I South ., tern Ohio, wa 
i.i,86o,1,,1 iR l,arrds in 19r5, ncronlin t l 
· t..ills t1c . Cl,tnp1h,:d 111Hll•r tht· su1u.•r· 
vi,ion , .f J l) \;,,rth rn1, of th 
t:nited Sta tr. (;rn lo~i,·a l Sun ry, a 
11~ r ~:1~e of 1,J.p,Nl(> hnrrtl . or 5 p\.:r 
cen t from the ou111ut of thi field in 
1<11.1. Thi ,kaca, • was " II di trih-
utcll nm n n the cn ntnlwt11,i.; St~ t,:~ . 
a1ul i~ ri.:markahly small in dew nf 
the fad that th oil m rhl did nnt 
begin tn n •c• n:r from the drprc ~ inn 
c,11,sed hy the o,·crpro,luction of oi l 
111 Oklahn ma in 1911 until \u1,'l!sl , 
l•)t5, 
HARDL Y FAIR TO F A THER. 
" lsn 1 , "''"der1ul th t nll this ilk 
l·omcs from an in s ignifit.:.. nt worm/' 
n urmur J Gwendolen, snn the P all 
\ fall \odldl<, di playing her nrw 
~pring "rn'ntion." 
"Gwendnlc n , is it ncce _ ary tn r ~f(. r 
to y ou r fat h er like t ha t "' qucrieJ 
111ulh r . 
CAT ANGLER CAUOHT A 'FROG. 
Wnrre n leme nt of Millva l , ~le., 
o"'ns an Ango ra coon cat that ha 
,p,alified n an an gl r . • everal days 
ago lement saw th e cat m ount a 
stum p and wait intently fo r a fe1v 
,cccmds . Then sh leapeJ in t o the 
\\at , di a1,pearcd for a few 1ccnn1l 
and came up with a frog. he r • 
Jlcntcd the ope ration , •veral time s 
and ach time came up with a catc h 
PEl!:RAGE FOR OREY. 
I I i under.toad in Lonrlon that 
the report that Si r Edward rcy, the 
Fore ign Secre tary, is 10 be raised to 
the ~erage is co rrect and t hat in fact 
he !ready ha s ocrcri,d such an Qff r . 
.\ baron y r., { t he United Ki11 11d u 111 
will lie c'lnferred n him . 
'J he history of our flag indicates 
that t h "S1ar1 and Stripes'' \\as n ot 
c rri cl hy troops in battle until the 
Jl riod f'f the :Mexican \\1:rr, t 46-
1847. 




Commander, Made lnsane,~Adds 
to Horror of Scene by KIiiing! 
Men Who Remain Untouched 
fhe tlc!iitn1c ti 1)11 rt.:Cllltly or a rl•r .. 
man furtiiietl w ork ,,n tlh.· ~,,111111~ 
fronl wn marked U) a tr, gk cpi ode, 
,ay I . I ibe r1c , r I '. ri, . The order 
\\aS !<l,l\t.. n t,, ck lfO)' the f rt l wh t-
C:\'t•r lO t In I· . than ix houn 
111 , r r 1h;111 ~.~oo rear h ell s were fired 
.,t ii , and th,· d fen s g \c 1-.y one 
hy ( nc. in a l'li1ll tl llr du l n<l 11nok~. 
I II\ inf.111lr) thc11 \Hill fo rv.ard an<l 
the (j1.:r111..1n J)o~hi11n \\ er" nlnqu red 
Fencl, • rtilkr)' u Hiccr • examining 
tht ruin • (li-,,o,crcd ,unhl .1 m a ()( 
d •b ri a ;1, varian officer with 111 
ch · ,t "" he,t an,I Jt thr 1't1i11t of 
,!lath. i\t th , ight of th• French 
oHic,·r! th Tla,nrian seemr,t to col-
l ct 111111 el(, then be an 1,1 spenk 
oftly, the Frenchmen kne ling 11bou1 
him . 
Th~ t"ry ,.l,1 hy the navaria n nd 
la1er r co11111eJ by an ar t il le ry offi• 
cer \\ a tn the effect that thirty- two 
men ha,t occupied th e work. Ile r 
1he h n mbardment h ad continu d for a 
time ha.If ol tl ,c , ., n were victims o f 
a n awful ti a th . Two \\ere decapi• 
t ted nnd of three other■ nea r wh o m 
a h 11 1•,pl,>rletl not a ,cstigc rc-
niain,•d. The su rviv ors crouch ed at 
the bottom uf the subterranean she l-
te r a n,1 awaited their fate. • #• 
Another terrific exp losio n occurred, 
t h men bein thr wn together in a 
confused hear. ,\!m us t immeJi lely 
flame h t up from the underground 
cavern. Thue as a 111 111 nt o f ln-
describah le terror, fn r now fire was 
ravaging 1he w ork. The Ii u t enant 
In co111111ancl went n1ad nd s h ou te d 
wil11ly at imaginary enemies. Then, 
iu the 1inis t r g l re or th e flames, 
the offi e r set /u r iou ly upon hi• • e n, 
ldlli u g o ne ~ftcr ll'l<lthrr and wa s him . 
If bu rn d to death . • • •• · ,.. -
The flavaria11 determined n o t t o di r 
hy the t,, ntl of his chief, dad 1cal I 
tlw ru in , clin11ing t,) a lore or the 
·Anrk, o,1ly 1,, he huried u nd r a l,lock 
o f 1ton r. 11 e died 10011 aft r the 
F rench fficers fou11d him, 111 t h~ 
ho§pital to which he as cnrri d . 
Annual Mountain and Seashore Excursion 
--VIA--
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
:s1a.nd&rd R& lll'O&d or Lb ou tb 
Round Trip Rat•• front •t. Cloud 
WA JllNOT N, D.C 
NoRF LK , VA . ..... . 
WLLMIN T N, N .. 
••••• 23.30 1 Rf HI\! NO, VA . 
.••••• 2t. 30 1:3 LTIM R~;, MD. 
WJNST N-SALE M , N. · .. .. . 
UOT SPRI OS, VA ......... . 
R OA Ol<E, VA. 
Tlckela sold Auru I 16111 Limit Sept. h i. 
B'or Information or re ~v~ •lnn no.II on A . • L . Tick t Arent or 
J. 0. KIRKLAND 
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War Taught Them To 
Make Up Their Minds 
LEGAL ADYERTIS EMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEuAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
--= 
the Suni n ole Land and Tn vestmcn t 
ComJlnny, 
WJ1ich application will be based 
11pc,11 th e petition for such snlc now 
on file in ,-altl Court. 
t111ulifictl, "ho shall a lso own real 
estate "ilhin the corporate limits, anll 
who shall ha\'c paitl taxes thereon for 
the )ear \\hen tu,cs \\ere last due 
sha ll lie emit ted to l'Ot in said elcc• 
Stction 4. The It alities, trcets subject tn the s ppr uval ,. f the City 
an<l limits named are as constituted, Council. 
laid off nnd exi tin g Jt the time I Section 11, The tro.ck or track!I LO 
the ndop11on of thi Ordinanr< hy he constructed for the conduc t and 
the ity Council. c,pero.tion of said ,ailr.,n,I h, 11 ,he vf 
(Uy Woma11 Worker.) 
t,hHlys start! d II by vc,lunl cring 
the i11for111a1ion that ,he was going to 
h,· mnrricd i11 a ,1cekfs time. 
"I ath r quick, istft it?" w~ !!lid. 
··III limes like these," she , etortcd, 
''it y1111 d •cidc you arc goiqg lo marry, 
) 011 may as \\ell do so before the 
<hn 11rr i9 lakctt out or your hand . 
\\ ar d••e11 t ,1 nit for women nny 
llhll"l' tha11 it do s for men.'' 
X X X X X 
''I III ctling rid ,,( my two molds," 
<1nnounccd unt Elcnnor. 
" 11,)th f them?" we cried . 
!--h not.!Jcd. 
·• \ 011 have ncl ua ll y decided then?" 
"Uuite," she ans" red. "1(,·c look •I 
at ll fro,11 all point~ o( vi •w, and l 'vc 
<eumc to the 0 11cl111ion that they arc 
r allr 111111,c~es nry till th e war is over, 
nnd I hnvc m:Hle arrangements ns to 
IHI\\ I hnll manage , hen they have 
l"{lrJC, I 
t, he mt:'nns it ," we snid to c ch 
thcr a w we11t home, thinkin g 
dce11ly, 
I II the ordinary cou r e of vents 
1\111H El a,"'r would ha,· talked the 
111atter ovtr "ith relatives nncl fri nd~, 
LI) inl( 1,1 get them to make up her 
mind on uch a drn 1ic departure. 
X X 
' l adge, l 've i\ punc.lurc.•t l su' t it 
nn,11 yi1111-and il' f<1t1r miles to the 
11 ~x t village." 
"Get olf, then," an1wcrod !If adgc, 
an4 pa,li 7.our bicycle c;vcr to me." 
Odt came her tools and re_pairing 
011tlit, \VHh II practiced hand ahc 
, ·hipped off 1he t ire, 1howcd profes-
iun. I skill in loca1i11g and m ndlng 
,he p11nc111rc, an,t took til e opJ> rtun-
h y I o , rhaul the bic)'cle thorough-
I , sugge 1ing nect1snry renovations . 
"I wonder )'OM newr 'tonk ttt>' th i• 
line o f business,':" ,a id her ri~nd, as 
t i ey mounted again. 
"Th ~ •• an l<lca in that," u.111 
!lta1lgc, thoughtfully, 
13tfurc th ey had r . ched home 
Madge had made h r d cl ,on, ~he 
i no 1,,nger 011 indlfler nt hotel l>ook-
1. p r, bnt an ~)crl ch. nrr UI C ,n 
a ood p ition . 
X X X 
ll is rather strange that althnu11h it 
is mt:u who r ntcr the arena r "ar, 
it i \\ omen "ho knrn I t' ! ~rcatl t 
I on from th fra)', 
There is prt•bahly uo pha or 
" m ,, ' c,istcnce whid1 hJs not had 
a tH!W 1· ht 1hr •non it by the fint'.C 
p-brc o f \\Ir, bul probab ly 1he lesson 
" ith the most far-reaching co11ae• 
q11rnce1 wbl h it has )'Cl taught lL i• 
t he alHlity to make 11 1> "•r n,i ids. 
\\'c d~lihd 11111in to ded,h, 11 -
we mur.11 preferred to I t o ther 1no11k 
help us to decide. \\ • a keel I heir 
advice, casting it asid if it di<l n• l 
lit i11 with our desires, o r Ide we acted 
1,pon it and blam ed th e ad,•isers if 
th iog~ went wrong. 
Then, 1uddcnly, "It/' am along. 
, . c laul 1,, t,, gin mnl..ing llrrl inn, 
which w uld affect a lifetime, ancl we 
had t o make 1hcm <11ilckly, LO-O, an •l 
we had to make them unaided. 
W men wh o had nr.rr h:ul to arri ' 
l any 1cr io11s dcci iuns u, tih!H In cs 
,, re laced "it h lh c new order oi 
t hirg , and with trepidation mnny of 
them c:ut t hr dice \\ hid, fate had 
cnmpollcd them to t1ln •. \V were up 
nga,11. t re lity, ~1111 ever 1i11 , those 
first few month !J n£ the war \\C hav~• 
hacl to ma.kl' d d.in11 upon 111,,tt r r, 
h,Hh small and great, b,1th h11 incs 
nnd personal. 
Thr "wobbling' 1titud,· hn van-
I h d. T oda y w,, ar,, ge ttill!{ holder 
than vcr in our d ci1I n . \ arc 
introduci11 g de ·i i n into our bu inc i 
lhc , an ti t h is is making u more 
, nh,able workers, 
A woman who Ctn definitely 111._,ke 
• ui• h r min~I is n womnn In h~ 1 rl'k-
nn ,t \\ i th \\ hercver she is met. Th•r~ 
' nrc a n11mbcr o f them abo111 just now 
Goml light bani ho oy 1tr1ilt1. 
1'h ,my 10 001101· ll(l'hb Is lh lll('(llt'IC 
wo,y with modern el<'<ltrlo ligh t bulb 
whlchgll•a choorful I 1>rll!CMln abnn• 
tlanco fo r extr·om ly low 
light xp n o. 
Yo•J will find 
t'I J,.mp 0.0<1 Olhor 





l •'<)l~!!A 1,fl II\' 
J. A. McCARTHY 
E ve t') ihlnlf Elooll'leal 
SI. n. CUI.It, n.1. 
nnd ,her~ arc a number r aching that 
stage, . , 
\\"Ill they decrease when the men 
come home ag in? 
l wonder! 
(i[llda M . Lov , in Over !' as edl• 
ti":1 of Lond,rn t.lnil, 
WHALE-SKIN SHOES, 
T ns r skins or the bclu a o r 
wliitc "hnle r ceiv J lrom Behring 
Setl ar,• bc,ng sh ipped from • ca ttle 
Ill Ea tern sT, • lactnries 10 be made 
int,, white shoes no w so popn la r 
am onJ.? you ng womc11i says the San 
Franci co Argonnnt. The beluga 
aho11nd1 i11 Behring Sea n11tl ook 
I nlcl, and the 11 e1v fashion has s tin\11• 
lated th e h unt in g of th • animal. nly 
lhc in11cr sktn is used, but h is o 
tllick thol lour sheets of thi n 1 •ather 
""') he u hlained hy sp litt ing. Glove 
fac.tnril's u l::to arc sc king be luga 
:,.kins. 
AS THEY DO IN DENMARK. 
I II Denmark the bread i home 
hakt-d. 1 he women pin \\ oolen ya rn, 
"llkh the villa~c \\t(•a"rr makes into 
Intl,, or which th y knit int o s10ck-
in1-11. ">• the Atlan ta J ourna l. Th 
"omun make th ir own dreucs. flen 
th ey 111. kc rlothcs for their husbands 
a11d se111s. Th 111e11 make wootlcn 
h11,•s for the fnmilr, and hon e fur-
11iltire anJ farm i111plch1en t s. And 
th dflcl 111 Panes sc l 14urope an ex. 
amrlc ,.r 1111 nsivc farm:ng. 
E ASY. 
The \\'a hington 1 l era ld says that 
incc we have found ou t what kind of 
cr("aturc Carranza is, it i3 a1.1y to 
1111dcrstand "hy many Me icons are 




NOTICE O F ADMINISTRATOR 
(For Fina.I Dic~r1e) 
----IN ll00 R1' OF' COUNTY J [)(it;, 
ST Tt; 01' t'UlnlDA . 
ue::11!: {.!;:~~ Y~ker} Ollceola Count.,· . 
ollcc la 1H,r by vhen, 1.0 au wbom h ma,. 
oone~rn. tha.1, on the 11\.h d ay o r Se1nembcr, 
A . D 1011, t 1ht.ll ~ l)VI Y 1.0 I.he H ouon1bleT. M . 
:a"[l.hfot:::i~!r:::41~~:!· ~ ~d':t:,~t~[g; 
wh,n w UI a.oo.eied o f Lhe e,u,u, o r fferDl"O 
H uco•lnke.r , decelUted: and that a\. the 111me 
lime I wlll aneeen, t.o aald Cuurt nu fto111 t1c• 
aounll &II Adm lnlllMlLOr with wlll i.nntUU!d o f 
M..ld cit.au , and uk ror \.h"lr w..01•ru.,al. 
D,u.rd ~hruary 8. A , D. 101$. 
JAMES W . OA R Vf;R, 
t i lm•em, Admlntllra.ior wllh wrn ainnesed , 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
tNOO llTOF'TIIE COUNT\'J DO>~. 
S'l'AT& 0 1" l•' I..ORIOA 
t o r t,;1t.a.te o t } V80fllOl. l ' OUDLY 
"l'~"'jf• ~e!r~:~. J,.e111uc 1, Dl1t~\.,~tce11 ~nd 
n.U 1•erson hn."ln,rClalma or oe.,m .. nui a.plu•i 
■aid 1-:ll&l · 
Ynu. od e ch ot ·ou, •re he,eby notlned 
ttnd required to \}retteoL I\D.\ Chl\ms ind de• 
~:.~~ .. ~:!. b L~t~·o~' i';~lf\~g~ l,~~r.:::e::e~~ 
llllP.. o f 0.coolfl Oount.y, fi''1orld1, , LO I.he Uhder· 
tirncd eJ ec utrls o r 1ald 01L&Lo. within t"' o 
ff'U'I from 1.be dtlLft hereof. 
Di<l d Jutv It." · o . ttte. 
AT, I C J-: 0 NI Tt:, 
• lo!xo,,ut.rh .• 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN 0Utl1'0 Ji"l'IIEOUUNTVJ1JOO ►J, 
HTAT~:QP..r.OltlDA 
tn r E."L&\e o t } ~ , c Jennlo artber ...,.n o.a. ,.oun1,y, 
TQ1'110r a 11oor1. r~e1uLco111. D ltLrlbu\tH'I an(I .-11 
Per1on1 ho.¥Inir OhllW or Dem nd1 &lft'-1n5' 
■aid ~• I.Ate: 
You , llOd ea.oh ot YOU, »re h rebY DOLh1e'1 
llnd r~q ulrcd 1.0 vre,ent cnr 01aim1 11nt1 de 
:~~~ .. ~~llQobsl..0,~· o0{ J'~~~1! J!ltieur~ ~1e6c :!e"d~ 
11\Le o r U ocol11 oun1.y. F'lorh.ta , LO t.he un• 
11entwned eX"eou1.or o t 1"-ld e laLe , wtihln 1,wo 
,1t•ur1 tron, Lh d&\.e hereof . 
o,ued JUIY " · A I) , IQlft, 
S , J, SORllll-:R , 
1-.:.xe,\ULOr. 
Dated July 24, A. D. 1916. 
. E. Df{OUGUT, Administrator. 
48-St 
PROCLAMATION 
CALLEO FOR APPROVAL OF 
FRAN CHISE OF . THE CEN-
TRAL FLORIDA INTERURBAN 
RAILWAY COMPANY, 
Whereas th e Con ncil of th e ily ot 
!:>t. Clout!, 1· lo rida, at a scs Ion h eltl 
July J l l, 19 16, pa~~e,1 an o rdina nce 
"hich h:u bee n approve d L,y the 
~l. y or gr:rntio,g to the Cent ral Florida 
I nt e rurbnn lhilway orn pany ccr<ain 
franchise righ ts fo r use of the sire 1s 
uf St . loud for a street railroad and 
tion. 
For the purpose of hohling said 
election I h rcby ap1rnin1 the fol lo w-
ing I napccto rs : 
J ohn Anc!crson, 
J . B. Harris. 
Lynn Daughe rty. 
A I th elec tion herei n prov id d for 
there hall be cl c tcd lhree bond 
1rus1ees \\·h ose duty shall be to nego-
tiate all bonds issued under thi s act, 
10 keep ,afe ly t he moneys arising 
fr 111 the sale th ereof, and to pay 
them nut nn city warrants issued for 
th e rurp ses alorcsa iJ;' an,1 dcsignat~ 
the fund 01, wh ich they are dHnvn. 
The can,lida te f r bnnd trusli!"c re-
cei vin g the hiQ'l!"est number of votes 
cast shn ll se rve until hi s successor is 
l11r wharves and docks; said ordinance chosen nnd q11alilied at t h• regular 
being s1,bjc~1 Lo ratilkation by ma• city el,•clion in r9 19, and thereafter 
jority or t he <1nalified electo rs of s~ id h,~ sue cssor shall serv~ fo r a t erm 
ity o f t. loud, F lorida, an,1 uf thr c years. The candidate for 
\ 11 •re a s by procla111a1io n of 1h c hontl trustee recei vin g th e second 
~l:\y..r dated J uly 14th, 19"6, a specia l highest n11mhe r oi vote s cast sha ll 
dcc1inn has been ca lled for the pur· sen·,· until his successo r is chosen 
pose of submitting to t he free hold~r s and qualified at the regular ci ty 
r,I St. Clnuo othcn i c qualified to . t'lcction in 1918, and thereafter his 
,·<lie the approval or rejection o! the succ s or shall serve for , term of 
issuance of bo nd s of said city for pur• three ye rs. The candidate fo r bond 
1wses spc ified in safd proclamation, t rustee rcjceiving tlhe third hishest 
the sa i<I election being callet.1 for number nf votes cast shall serve until 
Sept ntber 51h, 1916. 
• OW,, 'l'l I EREF RE, I, J. I. 
un11ni11gs, c1i,1g l\fayor of the Ci\)' 
of St. luud, Florida, under and by 
the authority , •ested in m by hap-
I r 7>J7 of th e Laws of Florida, ap-
i,rovcd Jun 1 1 191 5, nn<l the ordinance 
of the 'ity of l. I nd, F lorida, 
pa s~d July Jlst, 1916, d., hereby Or• 
der that at the said specia l election 
he ieiubelore ca ll ed 10 be held o n 
e ptember 51 h, 19 16, 
tlurc sha ll be submitted for the ap• 
prova l or rej ection o f those votin,g in 
sai d spe ial election the sa id fran -
chise ordinance passed J uly 31s 1, 1916, 
:incl w hich sa id o rdinance is now be• 
ing publi shed in full in the St: Clood 
Tribune. 
IN WJ TN E S \ II EREOF I have 
his successor is chosen and qualified 
at the rcg11lnr ci ty election in 1917, 
and 1herealtcr his successor shall 
sene fnr a term of three years. Par-
11rs d,•siring to b come candidates for 
trustee may qualiry as such candi-
dates in the manner now provided fo r 
,·an,!idates for city offices nl the said 
11)' of t . loud . 
lN WJTNli!SS WIIEREOF, l have 
herc,111 10 set my hand and cau ed to 
be affi< cl hereto th corporate seal 
o f the City of S1. C loud , F lorida, this 
qth ,lay ol July, A . D. 1916. 
J , I , CUMM I NGS, 
,\ c t ing Mayor of th e City of St. Cloud. 
Atte9t : FRED B. KENNEY, 
1ly lcrk. 47·5 t 
FRANCHISE ORDINANCE 
'ecti•>n ;.. The term for which &tandard gauge. 
this franchise is gra11ted is limited to Section 1:2. The railroad as' c,;,;. 
Thirtr years, nnd the City of St. struct ed shall conlorm to th e Rr cle 
Cl,-ud, as a conditio n precedent f t!1e of the streets as established at the 
\~king effect of this grant, res-en:es Lime of euch construction, and the 
the right Lo purchase, nt or after the Company, Its successors and as lgns, 
expiratio11 of such term, that part of shall al nil times k ep and maintain 
the said railroad within the limits or the space b .. twccn the rails :uJd th e 
th L· ity o( St. loud, and also to apace nf two fe e t 0 11 the 0111 r s ide of 
1111rchase such other property ui,c,1 each rail , in as good condition as th e 
1to1der o r in connection with thi s remainder o f 1he str ct, whereon saiJ 
frn nchis, or ri ght, r such 1>art 01 rails arc laid , is k-ept and llltlinlaincd. 
sm h property a s the J\funicipality Should any of the streets en,brnced 
ma) d sire lo purchase, at a va luation in this franchise be pav ti by the City 
of the property, r ea l and personal , wi th brick, sand o il , o r other p rm • 
w!lich valuation shall be fixed by ar- n<nt material, lhe said Comrany, iu 
l,itration as may be provided by law. successors al\d assigns, s hall be liable 
. \11,! Lile Grantee of thi s franchise , hy for the whole cost of the paving of 
its accoeptance hereof, gives and grants such portio n of the street or slrecu 
tu t he .lo.funicipalily, th e right men- a~ shall be e mbraced within tli'e on ter 
ti une d in this seclion. rails thereon, and a space or two feet 
Section 6. The Grantee herei n on the o111side of snch outer rails. 
named, it s successo r s o r assigns, shall Section lJ. 111 the e,·ent that the 
construct and p1acc in ope ration City sh 1l fi ll in o r bulkhead any of 
within two yea rs fr om the t ime lhat th e wat1Kfront property used by th e 
this Ordinanc shall be ratified by ompany and included in this fran-
elcction, that p o rti on or its railr oa,I hisc, lhc Company, its successors 
running from the City o f Melbourne, and assigns, eh alt be liable for the 
Rre,·ard ou n ty, Florida, to the City who le cost of such flll'ng in and bulk-
of St. Cloud, Osceola County, F lor• heading. 
ic".1. If the said Grantee, its success- Section '4 • The g rant of the right 
nra ' r assigns, shall frail to construct and franchi to construct a dock, pier 
and place in operation the sai,J por- or wharf, as contained in Secllon Two 
tinn or its r oad within the said time, o f this Ordinance, shan include fhe 
ihe ity Connell of lh City o f St. right and privilege nnd authority of 
loud may declare this franchi se null th e said Company, its St1cccssors and 
and void, and upon such declaration, assigns, to use the same exclusively 
the rights of the Grantee, its sue- in any reasonable way as a facility 
cc soro and assigns, acquired here• for the cond uct and operation of the 
un d ~r shall fo rthwith wholly cease said railroad and its connections. 
an,1 determine. lf, h owever, before ectio n 15. This franchise in -
sudt declaration of forfeil ure, but af- eludes th e right lo lay tracks, erect 
tcr the limit o! time herein men- i>oles, run wires, cab les, pipes, mnins 
tioned, the said Grantee, its succ-esa- and m eters, build switches and switch 
ors, o r assigns, shall comply with the applbnccs, and affix to th e thorough-
conditi o11 mentioned in this sectio n , fatjl! e a ncl highways of tl,e streets 
the said fra _.- h isc s hall ,~main in lull mentioned in lhi franchise, such !ix-
iorce and virtue as though no breach lures a nd appliances a s may be neces-
thercol had occnrred. sa ry for the conduct of the railroad 
provided fo r herw in. And the sa id 
hcrei.n to s L my hand and caused to 
i"1 affi xed he reto the co'1)0rale seal 
11f th City of S t . loud, Florida, thi s 
the rnd day or August,_ 1910. 
Section 7, After th e said railroad Company, ils s uccessors and assigns, 
shall hav<t been first constructed and may maintain, occupy and use upon 
placed in ope rati on within the limits th property design ated in this fran-
c.;ranting certain rights, frJn,.r .:seR ~r th ' ity of Si. C loud, " nder th c chise and the s treets therein men-
•nd 1,ri, il e11cs to th e cn t ral Flor- terms of 
th is franchise, it shall b the tioned, such equipment, accessories, 
icJJ Interurban Railway Company, a duty of th e sa l'n Company, its sue- scrvicu, electric current and other 
F lo rida o rpe,r::11i ~:1, re lating l<l th e cessors and assig11s, lo continue the prol)'Crly and appliances as shall be 
construction .,nJ 1perativ11 c,f a same in operatio n; aud if th e said necessary or expedient in the conduct 
railroad 11po1, th• Stccets rf St. Company shall erase to operate • 11 e o f said business. 
J, f. C l\lMINGS, 
.\tt<ot ' Mayor. 
!'red ll. K enney, City ICO"k. 49-51 
PROCLAMATION 
CAI.LING FOR ELECTION F OR 
BONDING THE CITY, TUES-
DAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1916. 
Uoud and wh•r a.;-! ri'!h:i '"n• same for a period of thirty days at Section 16. The ma~imum passen-
ncclccl t!>erc,dth . any one time, the ity Counoil o( the ger ratr to he charged on said railroad 
He it Ordaiacd l,y :he c;,,y C ,uncil of City of · t . loud shall be aul h Orized for a continuou passage from one 
the City uf 5t. 1:: -111d, O.reola 1'' d dare a forfeitu re () f th is fran- pomt within the limits of said city 10 
Coun1y, Florida. chise a11d th ereupon all rights oi the any other point wit hin said limits, 
S <:Lion I. Th! City 'li 51 . t..:l o11d, a Grantee and its ucce1 ors and as- sholl be live cents (sc). 
Florit.la Municipal :.:o,1>nrn:i Ill, here• signs hereunder shall cease and de• Serl ion 17. A ll m e mbers o f the city 
hy g ran ts un 10 the t.:cnir:il fl orida termine. ' here strike or oth•r un- police force and city fir e d epert n1 ent 
\ VllE.R E . \S th ·ounci l of th lnlcrurban Railway ompan.y, .. , avoidable causes rcSu lt in 3 cessation in uniform or wearing an official 
of op,ration, such cessation of o per- • d 
City of St. loud, Florhl• , :\l its re11•• · l'iori.la cor potati,, n r., ,. pni11, 1,a, ing a t ion shall no t be held to be the baoge ano on d111y shall be lurnislie 
lnr e 1ion held July 10t h, 1916, passed its principa l oit1cc an<I p l,,~" ,,f busi- ca use of a fo rfe iture hereunde r, so free tra.11apcrta1ion upon said railroad 
a u Ordinanc,e whi h has been ap- 11ess in the City ,,f Sr. Ch,11,l, Florida within the city limits of St. Cloud. long as the said s trikes or other un- S · g 0 
proved by th e Mayor, authori:<- and to the s...-:ee1s'J1S :inti as. ig ns of avoidable causes contin ue to operate; ect 10 11 1 • This rdinan ce upon 
ing th e May r 10 call a si>ecia l said · orporlltiou the exclusive d11bt, nor s hall the time of failnre of th e it s passage a nd approval by the City 
election for th City of 1, loud , to privile~" a.nd franchi c of establi~h- onncit ~ha'I be submit ted to the voe-said ompany, its successors and as- f I c· r s Cl f · be held for th e p1trpos of submitting ms-, bui lding, constructing, 111ain1ain - ers o t le rly o I , ouct o r rail· 
s ig ns, 1c, operate th e said railroad 1 • I to th e cle t o rs o r said C ity f r np- inq-, ,1perating and onducting a rail- durin such time as the said strikes I ca11on and approva l, and the sa cl 
pnwat or rejection th e Issuance or r<'ad to be ope rated by any m otive or other unavoidable causes shall n y shall not be bound by the terms 
1,,,n(I.• or the ·,t.v f Sr r1n,,d, Flnr- pow~r other than s team ; and to be hereof, nor shall this franchise lnke 
• cuntmue I regarded as a part of l 
111 , in I he aggregate sum of One Pperal•J in or through the aid ity el eet a contrnct between the City the pcrind of thirty <lay provided d h · · · 
I fun drcd and Fourteen Thousand of St. l0t1cl and upon, along, through for hy th~ section. an t c sa td curpora tro n, Hs success-
llollus 10 be issued for the p1trposes ind aero tflc slrecl and avenues or or and assigns, until after the ap-
hcreinafte,- specified. .11,1 ity n f S1. 101111, de. cribed as Sec tion ~- In case any forfeiture prolva l nf this Ordinance by a major-
of thi Franchise shall b,· clcclared ' t f I 'd t 11 t' NOW , THEREFORE, r, J. I. lullows: 1 y o t 1e sa , vo er actua y vo 1ng 
ummings, cting Mayor of the hv l•rom Lh<> southern terminu uf under the terms hereof, th e Company at the municipal ckction hereinafter 
u f St. Clond, Florida, und r and b~ :II ichiga11 Avenue north to Thi rt cnt h shall b • allO\,·cd the space of sixty rderre<I to. 
the au thority ves ted in me by Ct,apter St r<Ct; lh.ci,ce west on Thirteenth days from the dale or such declara- Section 19. The said Company shall 
t int, of forfeiture i11 which to remove ·,, ·•·c•t 1·1s n c L • f 111 t 11 
7~37 of the Laws of F lorida, approvc<I Str ' l l" l\Jas achu ·e lls Avenue; 1 u1 .. c c ep a11coe o c eri s June i, ,915, a nd th e Ord inn nee of lite the11~c north o n :Ila achusetts vc- its property, fr o m the city streets and , I thiJ fran hise by a n instrnmcnt in 
ity f St . Clourl, Florida, pauect 111 1c to Tenth treet; th e11cc cast on dty proper!)'· w11ting, <!xecutcd within thirty days 
Jlllv tOLh, 19 ,li, do he reby call a spe- J'cntb Slrcc t to F ln rida Avenue; Section 9. For th e 1rnrposc of pro- after t h is Ordinance is ratified by a 
ci:i l election for t he City of S t. Cloud , thence n rth 011 f'lodd Avenue t vi,111\g motive power o r facilities of majority of the voters aclllally votinit 
f' t rid , 10 be held l')press v-., n ue; thence w st o n any kind in connec tion with the cun• ;it the municipal elec tion he reinah r 
·yvrcss ,\venue t o the City limit s. s truction, maintena1we and operation mentionc<l, such inslrun1cnt in writing 
TUESDAY, SEPTE•B.E.R 5TH. .\lso I Florida Avenue from Thir - of the JK1id railroad , the said Com- to a cknowlcdi,:e such a ccep tance and 
rgt&, tcenth trcl'I norlh lo T~nth Stre'l. pany and its succeuor and assigns, to be signed by the President o f the 
fvr the purpo1e o f 1ubm itti n to t he Scct i 11 2. The sa id ity of St. is her<:by c11111owcred and duly a11- said Company and lo be under the 
electors o f said City for approval or loud hereby grants umo the said th<irized to erect and maintaih upon corporate s aJ of the said Compan)', 
rejecti o n 1he issnn nce of bonds of ·entr I F lorida Interurban Railway ti,• said streets and h igliways poles and upnn snch accep tan ce and the 
said Cily of St. loud, in the follow- ·ompa.ny ,nd 10 its su cess,~rs ana or posts o( stntable material other r:11ilicati o n ol this rdi>oance at the 
inq- amounts a.nd f r the following assign , th e c'<dnsive right, prlvileg'C, tll n of wood, anti to &ttach thereto said election, the same shall become a 
pu r poses: conce sion and franchtse of building, \\lrc& and other appliances und to binding contract between th e parti s 
ADMIN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO (r) 7.l,000,00 f r th· eonstructi n con lrueting, establishing, maintain- charg' such wires with S'Uch currenls hereto. 
SELL REAL ESTATE. ur a ,•nmpl le w•t r w rk plant and ing, operaling and conducting .;, dock of electricity as may be necessary or Section 20. All Ordinances , r 
sy tcm. an,1 "hnrf along nml upon ihe shores expedi,' nt for th e lurni hong of light, parts of rdinances, in conflict here-
'uurt n f ounly J udge, Osceola (.l) $~,. for anit, r wcr or Lake East T oh <lpeka liga, and int.o heat and molive po1t cr LO the s. icl \\ith are hereby repealed. 
ounly, late of Florldn. and sewer di P sal plarit. the wate rs rhercol, and upon the •Y•lcn1 of railroad . And f r Lhi, same Section .lt, Thi rdinance sb II 
In re Estat,c of Fred Deni, De- (.,) $15,000.00 for the grndi nll', hanks of th said Lake, and upon the p11qws,', the said ocn pany, its sue- he submilled lo the voters ol the City 
cea cd paving, draining and curbing of tn~ uJ>lan<l ~tljnining thereto nt any point ccssors and assiiin , is her by em• of St. Cloud for appro al by th sahl 
uti' e Is IPrdiy 11lven to all whom followi ng s lre ts : hetwcen Florida Av nu e and Penn- pO\\ered and du ly authoii,cd to run voters, such submission to be made at 
it nrny co~ccrn, that A . E . Drought, (a) N w Yurk Avenue. fo rty fe•t sylva.llia Avenue north of th e Lake &11ch und ' rground cables be twee11 the an e lection to be held in the said City 
as d111lnls1rator of the Estate of Fred witlc from the South alac uf the A,- Front Boulevard. The franchise co n- tracks nf its rn ilrond, or within the of St. C lc,ud on 1hc 5th day of Sep-
1),,31, O asetl, will , o n• 1h 25th day lnnli oasl Linc Railroad 0 11th ,., tnin<d in this sec tion d s n ot authot'· limits l the outer t racks on ei th er !ember, , D. 1916, and this rdi• 
nf 1\ 11g11st, . I . 1916, apply to th e the South aid of Eleventh S1rcc1 i,c 1ltc taking of privaic property of sitlc 1hereof, as may be nec<s ary Cir nancr shall take effect from the Lime 
11 o norab lc T. I,\ , l\(urphy, ounty (h) l'cnnsylvania Avenne, fo:ly individuals, ,dthout dn proccs or expedien t lnr the same ends. The of its approval by n m Jority of the 
Judge in and for said ounty, at his f,• •t wide from the Sou th 11de 01 the Jaw. right, her In given shall be subject said voters actually voting thereon i11 
office in Kissin,m< , In ,aid oun ty, \1lantk l,,ast Linc Pnilr..1,I S<,uth ection 3. The said ity of St. lo the regulative ordinances in lore the said l •ct io n. 
at 10 o'clock a, 111 ,, r as 1on 11 there- tn the o,.th s ide of l'lrvc Hh !'ttc~t. lt1ud her by gr nt s unto the said nt th· ti111e said ril{hts are ,cxcr- llea1l the first and second time and 
rift r a the matter can he heard, for (c) T nth Street lwt•nry-,1< l<et Cc,,tra l f'lorida lnterurbnn Railway cised. hy unanimous conse nt rca,1 the third 
nuthnrity to se ll, t public or private wide fr nm th \Vci : • · :' o l ~ln•sn• ,1mpany, and to its successors and Sect inn 10, The said Company, it ➔ tint rul pnssed in open scuion of 
sal , the foll11wing-dc1crlbetl re I s- chu II A, c,1t, ln d,,. l•:.,;i ••le t f ,ign,, the exclusiY'C righ t, privilrf!'l!, succcs ors and as igns , i h-,cby cm- lhc Counc,l this the JI l d Y ol Jul y, 
talc, in aaid County, to-wit: Horicla i\v 1111 c, cn11ce sion and franchise, o f estab- po, r cl and duly :-uthori,ed to use \ n. 1<1 111. 
I •~II 1 and 8, Block 43, Lot J, Block (dl Flr,·en th Strr 1, twenty-alx li shi11,r, building;, con~trActing, main- the center nf the saicl treeta for thr J. I. C..Ul\11\JIN ,S , 
-R , ill the 1'0,• •-, ol St. loud, Florirln , f ct "itlc fr 111 .th w •t • 11 lr of laining, operating and conducting a nn.'•Jct of a sin le lra~k railroad, anti rrcsldcrit or Lhr ouncil Prn t •m , 
.,n,t Trncls Nos. 119 and t u in ection Massachus l.l vrnn~ to lh Easl nilroad on Flt>rida /\v-cnu , running for the said purposes may u c sncl, \ttrst: F'r d n. Kenney, lty Clerk, 
.,15, rownship 26, R:angc 30, and Tract sid of F lorida Avenue. from Cypre11 venue to the nforc- portions or t.hc said streets as may he prrnvcd thi th 31st ,lay ol July, 
No. 81 i:i Sectlnn 5, Township 27, (4) $~ ,000.00 for rcfunt!inl( out- snid rlo k nntl wharf, nnd on r nnsyl- 11rccssnry for the construction and /\. D. 1916. 
Han c J I , 118 per plats filed in 1hc ~tnntling n let. ,·nnh 1\venue running from the afore. 01 •ratio11 thereon ( su-h switches, J . I. C MM CNGS, 
ofricc of tr1e lcrk of the ircuit (5) $i,ooo.oo for inking fund. 1nid t1 ,1ck anti wharf lo Cyprc 8 A,c- crn sings, turn-outs and turn-1:ibJe , 1 , 1 ctlnR l\layor nf the Ci ty of S Int Court o f sceola County, Florida, by Only rultlcnt • lrrtnr, 01herni1c nue. • ns in iu discretio n is deemed roper, / I.loud, Flnrlt1a. 4Q-4t 
,..-
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Florida's Fruit Groves Threatened 
Protect Yours by Spraying Now 
Rust mit and white fly are un-
usually prevah.•nt in irroves at ,this 
time. Get rid of th e pests nght 
away, Delay means lo s. 
Registration of New Voters For Her MIiis Have Consumed Mora 
The mcrita of Nia,an Solul,le Sal-
rhur Coa,ountl for ,rust m\t~ ar!) well 
known. Sd111ur • l■aecticide IS tho 
guarant ed standard foi' white fly. Use In November Election Than Half the Cotton In 
Soon · To Be Compiled Past EleYen Months Grove owners who grow and inarket clean, brii ht. well rounded fruit haw, u oo these two insecti-
cides for many years. 
FOR SALE 
J· fh rq.tal,1r llh>11thl) 1nn•t1tl h of 
;I l' f l:,..,:cola C'1 Ulll)' clllllllli·. it1lll r 
\\a, lidtl .. u K.1s immtt.: \l 1m1h) arnl 
tt' ' II'- a , olu1111 .. • uf bl1'~111t'S:, " a uan~ -
H: t•·11 1 IH· tn, It~, y wa tnad1..: i,,r 
thL \" lr 1tJ1(,. c1 n,htu,nall,> UJh 1n thl' 
t. hi 1 ~l1,, 111 ·pn:i,ll Ro,1tl l)i-.tri...-t.{ 
\, 1 a11J XH J !icing , a l idatcd, pn 1-
, 11hr tnll·n·!-1 ,11tJ sinh11u.:, h111d~ t' r 
~•nu r-ro•>m hou "t' tll't'\I I I) i ng I w,) lot", for ,...n le. Thi ,: i, dt>~i l'fi • 
hh• 1n·op •l'I~ \\'i h lllnl'k ,-oi l , fully i1t1pr1>1 ·1•cl , with fruit 
tr,•,,. f1 1> WL'I'" nnd dnr, . I'itw w11,tt>r. Hoorl ll<'i '-(' llborh <l. 
l.ltt 




Irrepressible Prince Goes 
In Aeros and Down in 
Submarines 
Up 
n,,. m,,.1 CII\ 1 ·J b,,) '" all Italy is 
ll11111Li,r1 Ni chola 1'11Jma J ean 
) j aric-e,n·ic<l not h.:1,;..1.u c he i heir-
n1•i1,ucnt to the ltali.111 thrvne, but t, • 
..:a11H he j., 1hr you11~ • t boy who has 
been ,.ffk1ally 1ier111i11eJ tu sec the 
l tah~n front. 
'fhi . ,inl, ui1 vi Kin;,: \'1uor r111-
m.1nud, "ho 1 known a.!I th!! Prince 
o: l1h:<lmo11t, is ln1t tweh·e )·ears ol,.Ii 
and h.,s had 'l lllC rt."markablc ath rn-
turo II c I head uf the \' •ung L • 
pl1..,rl·r 111 ltJI), boJy t 11lt corn·• 
pun <l tn the l\uy Sl:ut1l Ill Amcr-
ll.J. l h : has gonr up 111 aeroplanes, 
tlu,, n in ~U~Hnartnl:, , :it..:crcd \\ar• 
, b i1, a1kJ IH at. , ho 1 at '"hi 1,o r, 
anJ rid ·J1.:11 \..:a 1r} h,J r'>C! , 
Uut the thin h\.' i µroudc l uf ar..: 
111 n r. ih to the frc,nt , I ,r he ha:, lJccn 
t b.e t 1,.. 1u~1 1)· t in,4,,.::, , 111 1ir.,t vi~u v.as 
a m•t tcr o f co nsiderahlc family 11i,-
c 11 ~,i1111 . llumhc:rt h.1:, three ~1 h:r , 
t \\ l,.) o1,Jcr and u ne y ,un ..:r th~ln h-.:, 
\\h u d,, rNt .i , rec JIJout the atcty •1{ 
.1 \:hit tP thl· front. IJ1 lather, "ho 
h.i:a h1,..e11 at the fr ont &incc th~ \\ r 
t • n. a~ a mattrr oi duty, kit it was 
r thtr ri•k> busines lc1t111H his on ly 
, n gq "ithin reach or .\u trian shells 
and bul let , a 1de irom the usu I haz-
ard .,j rough army life. 
Fearless st Front. 
U II Humbert pleaded o hard that 
the fam ily decided Iv let him go. The 
dccidm r ,·ou: wa ca,!H by his tutor, 
Lvmmandcr Donald •>f : hr na,y, who 
1 a 1:1 1\'.'.h 1,;;1sit.:r ma kr than the one 
\\hr, Lrou1(111 1111 th, pre cnt King. 
I Un, C •l the fr. •Ill young numbcrt 
J,.plavcJ the " ' 11,· fcarlessnus t hat 
h,; chara t«ill'<I his ialhcr •tay 
th1:rl'.. Ht: \\'\Ill prac11 ally t\'1.:r}'• 
\\hen , ftll in lovt \\ith the olditrs, 
ouJ wa petted 1,y t' cm 111 r.iurn, Iii• 
haup~· mile and J11 ail ur 11n11orm ol 
I 111, ,·rw • lune l1c-..,·11 knnwn to thr 
• ; l<licr all ,il, >n t ht· front. 
It I related that dt1ring h1 
·ri 1, whln th<: wC'athtr ,,·a \\.lrm on 
the lo,Hr hill, of the l "ll<o River 
1r1,nt , s• ·cmg Qtnc oltJ1trs g-ning 
ba rd oo,td he ,n htrd on takinij ,,rr 
l,1 ,wn hot . ·•J1 the ,ohliers can 
11 l,arcfont. \\ hy can t ~ sailor hoy~" 
he <kmandcd 
lt~, Ul/h he ia th, f ir. t Jn i11c, nf 
h lmt' c.h:uincc.l to :i na\·.i.1 r:1rrcr, 
l O :nn lJumh('rt hkt: the army a 
1t11J ~h a• the na\y. 111 run,tni:i; ,or 
.. n ltJ1er comc-1 ir c 111 hi._ o1..,,,..,cia inn 
~ 1th hit iH(t· d 1•1..,111H.,1liu· K'.ing Sich 
c,J , 1 f ~l o n1,·nq..tro, \\ h, ht.1 h tn a 
,,:,h r all hi liic. 
lfi phy iral 1r>i n 111 hos made of 
~.im an unnsual'y u rong li,,y £or hi 
a'{c, lfe has fn •n,J 111.1ny hour. £<1r 
•p•·rt , r,articularly ,11 C'a,td f'urzian c , 
a11 l tatt o, lor,k111 the Tyrr nian 
~ra, 1•11rcha «I l,y 111 lather ,nu cnn-
•·«tNI into a hun ting r rr t. There, 
111 thr .s1.11nmlrs befnr'- tht war, he 
•••mp«l in the fore I v.11h hi fath<r, 
<)r I h>· cl with hi, si t<r al rmg the 
.-a,horc, tnok swim in the sea or 
,ul, ,I lmats \s his father ala,, r·nl; 
th I 1and 0£ Jlfonte Cri to, ma<le fam-
' ,, in 1ht: no,·cJ of ,\lcx.:indre Oum ,. 
•ht• little prmc~ ha ma<lc many yacht 
trlJ I ~-11h the ram, y lo thi i Ian,] 
• Plan Trlcka on A mbauador, 
llrn·1 ht 'fl '" the tolerant mann r 
o( hi fathtr, lfurnL rt i; all hoy and 
i• 1, 0 1 aver c t o J <>rne or the mischi-.f 
tlut ch. rackriu the mcriun boy, 
I t is r lat«l 1h.,1 wl <n l.loy Grhcc,m 
,·.-as ,\mericnn Amha · ador at Rome 
11d .. ,a, rccei1·ed at th, palace of the 
Quirinal in an l11f11rmal way by the 
I h.i rv, ~o~, rt): llumb~·r, on unc o c .. 1r n l) lll·H:d t lJ 1;h"" the \mha n hr 
"'l •llil ur lhl..' lj ll l:\..r l\ll t h: ... in the • n• 
1rr t i.:~irdtn c, f tlk Quirinal, nook, 
h \• 1'1 t !h:n durin , t1tl' ti 1111: "hen it 
v. ... till· . umrnlr n itltnc~ of the 
c,,,....... ,\:, tl1l· \m1, , .1d1.-,r \\ oh· 
... rnn th '- ll\1ai11tnl~~ l,f th sar<lcns, 
in .:r, ing throu~h .. , 11.,rrO\\ path he 
h !-.Urpri-.,c<l to find himstlf sp rayl'd 
1d :h \\at<r. Iii, I•"~ guide h,d led 
tlw .\mh:1,41..,ad or 1,u fH'Sf ly into the 
I lth, \\ 11ln· a hitld1,.•11 fountain wns 
ad t.: t , " 1r\..: h) t11c t,im lllc procca, 
l f :, lq 1pin g- up, 11 tht Sll ne . 
Niu t , -ne o r h is trick ," the 





I c.: lmtt n!l nff my uniiorm 
"' ""fllltim\s whi..11 b1: Cflmt:s up to 
Th, lat<st utploi1 ui thi youn lcr 
"a t, nh.Hlllt ol•Jft 111 a hydrn-aern• 
1,lrn• \\'hen at Tarante, the na ,·al 
ba e in,iite the heel of the IH>e th, t 
1 ,, penlnrnla ,,f Italy forms in the 
~1,nth. and whc:rc a number oi Amer• 
ir.ln aviators hav~ been helping in the 
,ninin ,,/ th, Italian fliers, he ough t 
a11d obtained permi iun to take.! a 
riJt', 
"lie '"ent up smi l1n an<l he \. ,1mc 
,!, ":1 !<milin~.· r marked Ont of tht 
\m ·rican aviators •·Some day the ~ 
wil! call that lad the smiling J..1ng . ' 
LONDON LAND VALUES. 
Held to Be the Highest 'in the 
W orld-Some Recent Examples. 
r:,. t<ltlll ,ilt, of the Arundell es-
tate, 111 t he \\ ht En,I oi Lundon 
compri in I nd and buildings nn 
liutii sidt' of Arund II Street anu 
l an tun 'tr, t, I\ l11ch i ·tched $t,J50,• 
000 ag.1in call tu 111 1nd the om zing 
, Jue of land 1n l.ondvn, ay till' 
I. ndon Tiu Bit 
Not Inn aio a tiny piece of ground 
at ( hari n • Cro , adjoining the ~I II 
an.:hway, anJ comprising o nly 461 ~, 
quare (e t, \\i th a fro ntage 0£ si'<t)'· 
inc fed. "" sold by 1he l.t>ndun 
Cou11t}" Council to an insurance 1.:nm. 
pan) for S ,S00, which wnrk, nut :.t 
.'5.500,000 an acre. 
It is in the city, the s•111arc mile of 
,~ h1l·i1 1s \'al11td at 1,2.50,000,000, ho,\-• 
,,·,·r, "here land can ca ily claim the 
,Ii unrti, .n n[ being lhe draren in the 
,, ,rl.l F1 ,r prop(fty near th e center 
111 thr- ~it)· 16,J:50,000 an acr • i!t not 
,,, unu ual pncc. P11rtinn of Can:1t111 
ln•et, U11ecn \ 'ictona S1reet. Upper 
I hJmc• ·1« t ~•Ill St. ~lary-at-llill 
ire saitl tn I, w,,rth about $1.25 ,1 
•.r1uarc inch, w·hi on Lombard ... trctt 
n,1 t-:ing \\ illiam ha 
Ctn ,,ltJ for .lOO, ..?,50, JOO and JSO 
111 r quirt: f •ut frceholrl. 
Th~ thee acrt on which thc bank 
• £ f nr,IJnd 1an,t, \\Ould rcali7e, a1 a 
I •w ('_ tim tl, 35,000,000, fo r t he land 
:1dJtl111inK ha sohl at J50 and ., JOO a. 
sip:arc (1 J(tl, 
h ,th district~ 
\\ ith tlH hi'llhl i. l,\ll i1h.lt1Ul·d 
k,, £1 r tlu y,.:ar sta nd 
,·,"·nl·1n1 re, l'nuc. J mill:,, guh.•r• I 
!,cho 1I. ; mi11 ·; 1,!lllCral r o.1d1 ... l mill ; 
,..1,.c,.il I uad Di t rict ;-.; v. t I ntere t. 
..i milh; inking fund, J 1 , an.il ls: JH!-
i:1.11 lhiaJ lli~trict ~u. J intcrr t, 4'-l 
11•111 . ,1111,.111 11 fund, J nu ll s; fi ne and 
lurfl.llur..: fund. I 111111, "'P~cial puh• 
lu.·1ty fund, 1 1 111111, talc ta,, b 1~ 111111s . 
l 'n_, ttkll the hont1 h, ues nr nut 
, ,Jlilltit1.:J, ur for any rea 1., n ~tre 
.:han1:ed, a pr.,, l>ll•nal IC\ y of 7 mill 
" •• 111adc fur t he · pedal ro ad html 
,11,1 ad of 1h, 111ill,1ge r or the bo11tl 
1 :lllCS, 
L udcr the bond i, 11, le, y tlic 101 l 
tax "ill he w .1·4 mills fo r District 
!\,, . 1 nnJ J t J·-4 for Di trict N o. ;?. 
The list vf rcg i tcrecJ voters , .. 11s 
rl Yi:,t.:d h, tl -. Cu nun is lone r s and 
~ n,,. of· th c \\ho ha••• died or 
1110, l'd a\\ ay were stricken thcrfrom 
1 h~ re., \ ratiun books will be opeu 
a11.11n nt an early dat in th e office ol 
1·.Jgar Katz, ne\\ Registra1ion Orfi-
1.'t'r fur t)u county, when reg is tration 
of ne\\ \'Ul r will be compile d for 
11 e 111 t}u..~ ~ ovemhcr c 1cc t ,on . 
REFUli D TO 
ATTE ND REUNIONS 
Unt or the ,n,_51 no ted of the minor 
ka,t, r of the i, 11 \\'hr, o lonel 
J,,:m •. ~lo by, pas·ed off th earth ly 
ta 1:, f1tt1ni.rly t1H1u.ih, it se,ems, '-'" 
\I .,. ,orinl l>a), an occasi1111 "llen all 
'1..,nh1.:r11 hcon!'I, ~ l lea t , recur to the 
,,c, 111.:1 uf the \\ r between tatcs, 
,a,, The Olltlook. Ont vf th tori-cs 
1,,ld uf 1h1, remarkable Kuerill~ leader 
wa that for twenty year he had not 
a1tcnd,d any reu111on d Cqnfedera tc 
,e1<•ran . llc h ,,d fainted at t he la st 
reunion he auended and henceforth 
rdu"d ind a11on to t he c gathering; 
11f urv1vors of th e " los t cau c." 
AS JAMES UNDERSTOOD IT. 
1 h1: new cu rat e was very an n ous 
tha t he should lnok his mart< t while 
1, re"' ching hi s £ir t sermon. But w'nen 
u\,; ,.urin.:.•I at t he chu~ch he found that 
th~ \: 1 ~t ry cont:uncd no mirror, so h\! 
,0111,;ht the c.:xton, an <•ld Sco t man, 
anti ask<d 1n luw, ntrvnus tones 
"Er, J a 1e,, c n I, that 1s, d1J rou 
think you cuuld get me a 11la,st 
Jamt , \\Ith a ,hake uf hi head, d,s. 
a, i,t • ..irt>c.l. n .turninK after a f~w min-
11tcs. carrymg snmc: thm~ 11nde r ltis 
C<J:11 Then ll wa that th m1. taken 
Jame withdr,w with great ca rr a 
larJ{e hlad. bottle. ayinJ{ at the 5 me 
t1111t· · 
1
'\'c maunna kt on ah<.101 11; rnr 1 
11•1t it ;;, , s pc:cial fav•,r, an ' I ,i.at.lntl 
ha, ~nt it at a' if I harlna told 'en, ii 
w•s fur you, ay th, Pitt burgh 
Ch roniclc-Te le graph. 
HAO SEEN HIM BEFORE. 
On h.in11' Street. he i1le, $1•• a ·al.n ly the young lad)' r ustic I 
fut. t ""· 11aid for~ piece <1f land la1l l<J\\Jrd 1he glove counter, rcla1es th 
) car 1.and at the Junction o f Old lktrn11 Fre Press. 
Pr, .1-I t..:trte,. and Thcadnc1:<lh• StrCt;t "S11111e f11ur•ln1tt,,n glove, .pltaae!"' 
lid~Jt'<'d haacts for nearly 350 ,. !tlit .ud to an ob. cqui,JU5 serve r. " 1 
,,uar~ fo,.l. Land in ,,rnhill \\a \\dill tv- ·o pairs of white uttle, and-' 
,, Id •t a 1,..i,, \\hich \\OrktJ o,u t at ·1 htn £or the first 11111 e . he lift d her 
a}, ,Jut '"1 l . IC.l,ooo an acr ..... \\ hilc some c.·)'-.:., and . aw hia face. "\Vhy," she 
'11ne .t¥•J -ts.000.000 ua ,.,ffertd an ,t wl~nt on, in a puzzled voice, '· ha\/' n't 
n•ru t"d f11r the Ile 11£ d lhurch i11 "'' -haven t I ctn yuu 5omewh-crc? '" 
\ tin Friars " The younu man h.:aned uve r th e 
counte r and dropped his ,·oicc lo a 
BREAKS RECORD TO PEK!NO. hreath less "hi per as he r epli d : 
·1 he r~crml f,,r tran - l'ac1f1c lravcl 
ir,n11 S3n l'ranci cc, t" Peking l,y the 
.· uthlr11 rnuh; w.as lowe red twenty. 
£•111r hours wh~n Cr,rporat J ohn Ale~-
an<l<-r and fourteen J>riVltcs , f the 
t 'ni1,rJ ~talc Marine Corp, arri• <I 
1hcr, for dutJ with the American lr-
ati r, n J uartl (Jf m3rin"s, aft r havinu 
hn n 1hirty-f<1ur dan en route frr,m 
... an l"'ranci en. T he htit ,, r cvi,,us 
rt:c: nril ,,-n thir,>·-fiv,, ,lay anc-1 nine 
hnu ra 
The 1•arty , f ·nitttl !ates mari,1~ 
I ft an Prand c,, ,:ia an :1rmy trans• 
p 1>rt :lncl :it Guam, rariilnna f1landl!, 
tr~ns hippetl 1r, the l nit.-<l S1a1 • 
Steamship Tlrooklyn, which urouJl'ht 
tl,em ,Jir ctly tn Shanghai. They 
came fr, m Shan(!'h ~ to Pekin{!' b}' 
rail 
"( Jh, ~I ahcl, !Inn· 1 ynu remember 
la t 111m m •r, when I aveJ y ou r life 
,. hi', hathinl(, and w • bec,m e n 
a.;11,:<I, and..!' 
'"\'r , uf course l dol" said t he 
youna la dy, with a pleasant ,unile, 
·'- and, u-y<m ran make It four pair 
nf lovu if you l1kcl' 
PICTURE POSTCARDS. 
--·-
f'lc tllrc 1,nstcartls have "'>rrie,t 1ht 
c1111n try 1,r,1tm i!ltrc1, lo di;trac t ion, 
~vs Farm and fir u111" Th re are 
n many n f t hem an,I 1h~ r ading 
m.1 tter I sn 11nin1er sting. 
"(J i cour 1·, nnybn,[y ha, a rll(ht 1n 
hn •,. ov,r r,r,11a ls,' sai,J 1,ne rural 
111, un11t re11, "becauac hc,w cl e can 
ahe ttll whether folks is in any hurry 
tr:, ha.,·(' 'cm ,~n t all)ng t r> '<:m ,. 
ll:u111~ 1h1: 4,,; lc\'1..11 munth .., c1uh:d 
j L1 11-.• Jl'th, tl1l· t ital .:l,n~umpt1011 vf 
\." 111\111 It) 1hc m ilt~ o l tlus \!Ountry 
'"'~ ~.l)0(•,031) nnlc!-., .111 in ..: ,·,;; '- l 1I 
NlC11 ·1~\ h;.1ks -.nc r tht: ~urrr 11u11t1111w 
Jhri,1,I l t th-.: pl'ld', lin~ y,ar, U) 
n.l· \Lrnulnctur rb Rc~r,rU 
Spray Now and 5ave Y 01n Brl1ht1 
J. Schnarr & Compuy, 
Orlando, Florida, or 
Independent Fertilizer Company, 
Jacli.aonville, Florida 
I h1. l"lilhlllllpt11J11 f1 1r th i ,,~nc. ,I 111 
th1.: .:111hul "n.1\\ 111~ s tat ·s \ \ .t .. J . .150. 
,;; ,.t'l''!t, ._1-, u1mpaH·d \\ 1th ~.;1,l) ' ""4 
,·,j,. 111 ,ill ,,th,•r 111111 111 t he L' 1111ul =======-:==---=7=-- -=====,,,-----,,.= 
Stat, , CHAM PION CARRIER PIGEON. ELECTRICITY WASH ES MON F. Y. 
"-luttt ,\. rn 11111).., t hu ... consunh•d, ,tur• 
111 ,._ tin t.:11:, n•·~1t1nth IH.·ri :hl SJ5,· Fl\ ~ l.ldys froni N o n\ lk . 'nun , t i) 
i7l haks murc than all ,1t l11.•r 11u l. s ul 11 )h1111c in Lo Angdc , is t he rc1..·-
lhc L ,uted Sta te s. nr,1 .. 1 llcn Uolt, ., blacl,. earner 
l\ 1r the dc \ en ,nonth n J U w1t:1 p1 "\.OU , \\ hic.h la nc.11-<l n n the r of nl 
fmw, i-,1,;, ·u11 th ern 111111 con.,,tmvl 1l lu:.,m c <10, 1.:cute oft r haduK t r~lv-
~.;ti.!,S(q halt! 1 n<l the mill t>I u th \.!r died .l, ... >00 mile , according t u F :trm 
:H~lll'S , ,cH~ .l,JJ7,95J, a UiH~ r\;:,cc ;H nnJ Fire! i<l c. 
tllJt mh: 1u favor uf the South uf This w o rld rcc lJ rc.l wa cond11cLctl 
p 4,hu b les This execs, u f the under club rule and lhc uffic ,~1 »u• 
~Ullth U\ er Lhc u thcr mi ll :, .,f t 11\! pc rin tcndc 11 cc or th' l...us Anlr( le 
cuuull > ha cuntinucJ 111 largdy 1n• ~I ,.s .. ngcr l ' igevn As ocia11u 11. The 
cn·oh.:, n<l for th e eleven m ·.H1th i.>1 h1nl c.,rrictl a c;.unl e hanJ anlul\•I 
t'•i )car amuum to 595,47 1 b ks,, r II fov t \\ilh the 111ark of th\.' c11111• 
a L.:Blll <.lf 170,859 bates o,·er th\! c , .:,•s miltcc 011 it. 
I>) Sou1hcrn mill ft>r th• dtven The owner, · arl ko f,dd, lt\' e, 111 
mouth of las t )ear . Lo .\ ngclcj, and kct'p alh.lU t llurty 
The to tal 1111111ber vi pi ndlc, in l'V · Hyer ,,f , a ri ous k111ds. 
erauun durinir Jt11t\! w. JJ,J5•J.,lfi, .i The lather o f Uen Bnlt wa tnc 
ra111 ui a tittle ove r 1,000,000 1,>indlc.:t fir t pigc1.,n to £1:; ov,•r th , ... Rocky 
V\er June of la I ye r. Thi, \la in anJ ~luunt 111 . ~tr. Skofield di covered 
th, total number uf pindl r in c~ ; h that un i) by brc--,din fly ing carri ers 
.cti,,11 , r 3 fo llows: \\Ith ,.,Id m ou11 1ai11 pigeo ns coul<I h" 
\cllvc spindles, i:i llrnt 11n,\\i n ll' ije l a fl)cr that wo uliJ cros Ti!gh 
IJI , Jui1e, 11)16, IJ,145,qtl, J1111c , nw1·n1. ins. Uen l:lol t is th ree ye•r• 
1915, u.6')!!,219, increase, 5~'\.,,.,, . u ld and has tl si r in uf wi ld mountain 
.\11 v ther st at e», J u ne, 191 6. 19,., 14,J , , ha11d1ail pi eo11 In him. II wos 
Junl', 1g 1.;, 18,5..l7,7H.l; rn r rc a , •• 4 1,• stuh.• 11 o nce . hut hl' r c t urnl'd as soon 
4ul, s hr was le t lo r. 
, hcse figure ho" a gain i11 "1.lu th· - --------
Paper m o nt.' i ln u 1ulcrul wl: cn it 
brcom• s <liny from co11t111uuu u 
ThuusJ nds of g r eenbacks and )dlo\\ • 
bac k uf a ll t.'tnt,i t11ina ti u n1 re no w 
being \\a shed dnil)' h >• th e nitcd 
S t.it\ ~I ru ~ury Oepnr tment in ;; p • 
inll)' buil1 d etrical " a•hin,;, llryin!l' 
,11ul ironing machine Oy con tnnt 
11~c hi ll • h,,·mn,· 1lirty an d grimy in J 
&hort lim e, il1h: to d\.'s t roy s uch hdL 
and issue ucw Ulll' ,, hen thel \\ ere 
tHlt Oll erwb,: t.l 111nw ti was fi>u nd ht 
h,• c~ 1>c11 i,· ,· :11 d i. ,.l ly ,nrffki,111. 
)lachine were tl1< rcforl' in s tnlld 
,ntu \\h1ch Jirt)'a11,I crumplNhbill ar,· 
introdut"d t one cnc.J to .:um~ out or 
t lh,• lt t h" r cnJ 1.1 a cuu JllC nf mi 11ut 1, 
looking like new. 11e of th e e m:.i-
chines I m tur-d.1 vcn : n,I cnpjblc t 
wa hing, nnsin~ and 1->rc s rng 6,000 
bills and ho11 r , 
ALL WANT UMBRELLAS. 
J apan i no w being de lug d v ith n 
shower nf 11111hr ella o rders- hina, 
I ndi a a nd the ·.,u th Pacifi c co1111tr1ei 
liavi11g turned lo thnt mnrkc t si nce 
th ~ "ar c11 1 off I heir E11ropea11 trad . 
crn pindk in June, 1916, 31 ~v1t1• NEW CLOTHES FOR SAUSAGES , CHINESE RUY 
Jmr<J ,.,th J une, 1915, of ~46,:,i1,. UNITED STATES MACHINERY 
a;pins t gain in spindle in .. 11 l•t lH~r l >11c of the rnt re t111g r ecen t inven . 
l.tlls of ,186,4(,6, u 111 is a sau a11e ca ing ar ti fici, lly 
AS YOU LIKE IT. 
Not the k I tf the many 1111t r , • 
, , r " leqardin" Shakesp,are ha 
,·,•nterec.J ar >und tf1e spelli ng nf the 
poet's name, says th London Chro11-
1clc. The name "f the p11e t' father 
, ente r ed sixty- 1x 1imes in the Cvun-
cll hooks o f Stratford, and spelled in 
six tee n diffcrl!n t ways, the commonest 
he111!{ " haxp ore ." I\ r did ' hake-
spcarc himself strive after finalll) ,n 
the matte~, fn r in t he le\\' autograph 
pres rved. he igns him elf "Shak-
pcar..: ' in o ne and '· hake pcarc'' in 
an o th er , and he spelt the name bnt h 
"ay in lgnin g l:is "Ill. " hakc-
speare," ho we\'er, is the form that ha 
1.l.lmc to be gc n~rally adop•ed 
W IRELESS AFFECTS PIGEON'. 
---1· nlnch scien ti sts have tlccidc<l that 
ca rrl., r pi!{c<> na arc influenc«I hy nHI{· 
n<tism, and that with the growth o t 
"ircle teleg raphy much les. de• 
Jlendcncc can he plactd on thein 
TRUE ECONOMY. 
wrv1111h1 from bleach d sulphitt• \\ O0d 
J)ulp, and aid tn be indi 1i11 g11i hahle 
from t he reKul.:tr arucl , which, B! 
C\'rry one hno" ~. 1s fnun tl . fully 
Qrnwn un th~ natural au a¥~ when 
1 iH'Y arc dug, s 1ys th e Sprrnglieltl 
\:'<las .) Hepu blic 11 . 
NOT A SHEPHERD. 
\ \l e1hod1s1 n11ni51cr one,• s1ar lt<I 
a ch u rc h in a you ng \ t ern l O\, n, 
h11t fo r want o f p ••c u 11ia1 y IIJ>P0 rl 
\\ ,1 5 &oo n ob1i3"c1I tc, abando n ,1. II i 
1arew•II sermon to the htke"arm 
breth ren was characterized hy m o r ,.: 
lu:at than c l anc . li e • nil,d th us · 
" At the last dJy t he l.nrrl will ay to 
t Pet e r, ' \ Vhcr.: ,s yvu r flo ck ?' nd 
St l'ct r wi ll answer, 'He,e, L,,,,J,' 
11 t , ill •ay to alvin, ' 1111 whcr • 
arc ynu r s he e1> '' and a lvirt will rt • 
ply, ' llcre, L o rd ', and ~o all 11( th e 
It 1•llertl cnn :in. wcr, lhtt when ht 
asks me, ' \-\llh e rc arc our sh ep?' 
h ,,w "il l vnu fee l wh II r am com, 
p llcd to reply, ' t.nrd, I h:wen't any; 
min~ wtrc all hogs'?"' 
Stati,ticians figure 1ha1 average 
,\mlri .-11, . pend 45 J>l·r cen t of the ir 
inrwn"· fnr fo11d ancl Pl per ctnt fur 
rr nt 
I ~ • , • f 
In .:,rder tu 111 r e th e 011111u1 o l 
11ig Iro n, t he llan-Y eh- Pi11 o mpany 
h:u tletitlnl ln build a hr nch irv11 
work ,11 T, yd, ah,•r th model <1f 
the irnn work at llany.1nK Th e 
l'ek111K Daily N w reports that th e 
n,·w machln ry has bccu r11rch 1e ll 
fr o m , n e n gin, rin 1-1 cnmpnny r,/ 
\\'ashin11 1on and lh l It "ill be 1ran • ~ 
pvrted to Cltin:.i v ry soo n. l t is aid 
1ha1 '"' in k' tn 1h , in ere eel drnt:tn I 
for iro n, t h~ co11111any \\as \!Cry p ros• 
pcr011 la l ,ear. It I belicv d t hat 
11 buain s "ill ht e n I, lier thi 
yor 
COULDN'T LAST LONO, 
t <i ry c redit ed to th e l~t l<cpre -
s< ntati ve ( 'amph,: ll , o f Tammany 
fam,, tdl or an amusing co11versa-
1iu11 be twe\.'11 two Irishmen In the ern-
11lu}' f the municip, I govc rnm 111 nf 
New Yok City. 
"Thar' s n gnocl P" iti 11n 1lt t d :.lul-
rahy has,' an itl lllilligan. 
"A ye, • gnotl p os ition," replie1I 
On11ghcr1y, " h ut he' ll n n t la ht long," 
"Not la.ht long l \ hy, wo t <lo ye 
mane ?" 
" 11,·'11 11 111 l~• ht J<1ng," tlnggcdly re-
11eia1 •d Dnnghcr ty " I a id o wh,n 
ht took t he jnt, ~i in Y<·nrs agn, n nd [ 
ay ,,, shti ll " 
• ~ortll\, ~stern Univ~rsity girl han.: 
au-rt·ctl, fur rco nomical rea 1111i,, In go 
\\1thout candy and ice c ream this um. 
m"r-tha t is, th e candy and ice cr ta111 
thq· buy thems Ives. Taking th, 
11 h f, summer through, says th Ka11-
a Ci ty tar, i t i. e tima tcd 1hat 
snmt• of th e girl s will save a much 
a frirty ccnu. 
A rIMELY REMINDER, 
WANT ADS 
l'atrio ti m ls sometim es nothing hut 
a va,n-glnrious fe ling of superior ity 
to foreign nati ns. At othe r times 
it i1 a fea r o f them , suy• t he hris• 
11011 II rra ld. Aga,n it is hatred uf 
th e11,. But nil t hese f cling - ar~ J>a• 
triou,m in a degra,letl fr,rm f'atriot• 
, m is nn inatinct, and like all n th e r 
ins1inct1, i1 can be pervert\id, It is • n 
cmolir> n, and, like a11 oth,~r m o tions, 
•t can 1, come m o rbid. It Is o pa sio n , 
and, lik nil othe r passio ns, h can be• 
trim d11ra1ed and dang ero111. rt is 
3 vir t ue, and. like all o ther virtues, it 
can he pushed too far, passing into a 
, ice. 
"ALL VAOU E.'" 
l f e was disc11aslng in the railway 
l'arri<.1gc the G rman hancellnr's 
1•< ch, says t h Lon<lnn hrn11 lde , 
main ly, it see m ed, f, r the purpoa 1Jf 
airing his G rmnn, as he r epea ted ly 
and careft,lly apok o f Batcmahn-
1 l ollv la. At last, ref ·rrin1r to ri110 
1,aoa;,,. ht dcc1are i o scurc, nnc\ 
Id on,, knew not what lo suy nhnut 
It. "Oh, yua, you ,lo," liroke in a 
little cockn y wh ha,I b en li st nlng 
impalitn tly. " ) ~s r tp at what yo11'v 
krpt nn sayina--aay· it 's all vaau " 
FOR SUE 
HEE F R SALE-J colonies in !\-
frame 2-sto ry hives and 9 co lo ni es in 
: ¼ atory to frame. All combs built 
s tral 11 h•, m ostly o n wire. l l ,vcs, com-
plete, with bees, $6.oo each. G. L. 
Sawyer, S t. C loud, F lo rida. 48-tr 
FOR S.\ LE-5- roo m bungalo w partly 
furniah cl •• 1•~ blocks from 1lcpot; 2,¼ 
li,ts gflnd land, with fruit, s hrubs and 
vi11u; al so 10 acres J mil es fr o m 1.:,wn. 
Box <is, t. L' lo11 rl , Flit 49-2 11> 
F )R SA L E-Guan .. nd !'aw-Paw 
p lan ts. Al so rose bushes, 1hrub1 Rnd 
flowers o f mnny varieties. Al so 
semi-t ropica l tre s. Vreeland ur• 
Aery, Wi1co ns in and 12t h . J9•lf 
H R S LE- ne nice large hot e l, 
lnca ted in gnncl commu nity lfunling 
and r. , h ,ng enjoy d by g11 all in aen-
urc A irnod prop<>sitinn fnr livr 
hr,ttl man Arldrru '' l I ntt•l," cn rr 
Sr. loud Tribune. 50- tr 
J, f R Lf'~10 acre farm and grove: 
600 large hcarl11 g n rangc tr ea cap-
ahle nf producing 5,000 hn. 1 nf fruit . 
\Vil! di fnr p rt cuh, ensy te rms nn 




l't :'\'El\ l'/2J.l , pla1111 for sal - f( c iJ 
• r>ani h \'aricty, 1 so per 100. \ V,iltcr 
Id e, Uh1n Ave., bet t ◄ th and 15th u, 
~ 1 <'lu11d, Fl~ . sn•,ll 
FOR S LE- ice cu ll ire nd wnrnl 
house, J lnta a nd good wat,•r; lots 
we ll impro ved a nd fen ced. Clll at 
J 17 l i!!'luri venue hctwcc n 8 a111 l 
9 a. Ill . ~0-klp 
S 1111 Tln c nts to pay posta e nn 
a 118-pa11,- magazln ,• about r1 orlda . 
A'il<lress " .M aga•i n ; · r are St. loud 
Trihune. 50-1 
WANTED 
WANTED- T o hire c t . 111, n 3 or 
more r oom hriu 'le, furnished, in or 
near St, lou d \V. \V. Fos ler, \Vest 
Drcadcn, Main e. 4 - II 
FOR EXCllANGE-Hu~inru 
er ty in ou th ern Oh io for S t, 
vmpcrty F .. It , Kenney 




m nrt 11 g.- n11 r1rop rty w nrth $~o,oon, 
f1,r fiv YMrs at 8 prr crn1 Int r t , 
payaule aeml-annually Apply "Loa n," 
t, C loud Trih11nc . 50-tf 
